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No "Mushroom Growth"
Na"Catch=Penny Device" to Lure
- n o great promises of unheard-of-things to trick
you. We are an old-established, to-be-relied-on house,
selling honorable furniture, carpets and the like on
an honorable plan A fair margin is all we ask.
We give the most liberal of terms. And make no
promises of any sort except those we mean to, and
can keep. If you .want square dealing come to. us.
If you re looking for impossible things, go where
they're promised "—but never given!

some Bortnl Proud oacnnbeofourParlorSultrtockk o l l h f l t ' id

Carpets at lowest figures-It's fact
—when theliberalwayin which
we buy, the discounts we take
ad vantage of, theexperience we
have in getting the best is re-
membered—there's little won-
der ourcarpettradeissecondto
none in this State! Heavy In-
grains at 39c; Fine Tapestry
Brussels, 60c; Velvets at 65c;
Mosquettes, 90c; Mattings
10c yard up.

A Marvel—
An Oil Stove Without A Wick

^^hiT C a . r r l a r M""'> n e l n l ' i I l t*a T t l"' r e '"|-< ! O I ' ' !<1 "* n i : Wlckltss." Two powerful
notmng else on one of our fl Mr.—very blue lame burners. NnTarree-noclORglngpIa VA 7 e I ?«S e w ' T e r y manT Kinds to AL e -no o\erfl.ow-nosoot--iioodor-nouanKer.
- la.no to S8S.00—lending makes. W-c'vdBtcgantly made-tconomieally priced. Call
tsese go>carta,Vtoo. • . • J—aec i t operated. Only lold here.

75c A WEEK WILL DO IP CASH IS SHORT.

Amps H. Van Horn* Ud, 7 2 Market St.,
LOW PRICES-EASY TERMS. | f \ K w Plane St,

Telephone 680. . Newark, N.J.
Qood* delivered Free to any part of State

No. 12 Brick Block.
BLACKWELL ST. , DOVER, N. J.

HENRY E GREENGRASS.
Our •jnbroken Spring

Stock is full of bargains.
Call on us. and you wilt
buy cheap. We give the
greatest value fir your
money. Quality is of
first importance.

Dotted Swiss

Indian Linen

i ic tn i i Liwns

WE SELL FOR CASH ONLY.
We respectfully.invite your'inspection."

HENRY E. GREENCRASS.

J. HAIRHOUSE
JEWELER AND OPTICIAN '

Blackwell Street, Dover, N. J.

Diamonds, Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Silverware, Cot Glassware, Novellies

la . jo WILL BUV AN AnERICAN STEM WINDING WATCH.

wo are veil equipped for buainras. noil nro anliliing every nolot-UM 1"}
(foods, reaaonaula price, loir treatmeut-to render good Bervlce In return
oonfldenoo of our friends.

'EYE COMFORT.
Trar eyes mny not bo In n condition to mnko glanca a necessity. In many cites

thoy nni a luxury, aldlug tlm vision and reliuving the strain.

HAVE YOUR FVE8 EXAMINED FREE.

....REPAIRING OF FINE WATCHES A SPECIALTY....

LAKtigT DHYAND W l t f <iO0M 1HHKE iHnWJDlSBr

POST OFFICE BLOCK

Truthful Advertising will Sell Honest Goods.

Do you know that pur Underwear Department occupies nearly one hundred
lineal feet of floor space in the 707 Broad Street Section of our store?

Has it occurred to you that purchasing many times more goods than
other stores that we are enabled to buy and sell for less? Ifthe

following Items fail to convince an inspection of our stock
.'.._'_•'..'_. 1 ' . 1 ..: ! » b o u n d t o d o s o . •'.'•'.; ••''•

Ladies' white ribbed cotton vests,
low necks, sleeveless, with silk rib-
bons, also shaped vests with low and
high necks, snort and long sleeves,
knee length drawers to match „ - _
ateach.i * !)**

Ladies' light Summer weight rib-
bed vests in white only, high^necks,
long and short sleeves, heavy hand
silk finish, ankle and knee length
pants to match, excellent gnr,
value, at each j)*-'**

Ladies' fine quality ribbed vests,
low necks, sleeveless, silk lace on
neck and arm holes, white, cream,
pink and black, all sites, at ~ Q _
each y o C

Boys' shirts and drawers of fine
quality balbriggan yarns, shirts with
collarette neckilong and short sleeves
drawers with sateen outside bands
and suspender tapes, in knee
and ankle lengths, at each...

Men's spring weight merino shirts,
colored and white ribted' borders,
drawers to match, all perfect fitting
garments, worth more than
their marked price, each

Men's jean drawers, finest quality,
extra width in legs, finished seams,
extra button holes in cuffs, . o
large pearl buttons, per pair.. +"*•

Same quality with ribbed « _ _
bottoms, pair 5 O C

Men's balbriggan shirts with col-
ored silk cuffs and silk finished col-
larette necks, drawers to match with
double seats, worth 6JC, at . _ „
each 5 u l <

Men's balbriggan shirts and draw-
ers of finest French make, soft, light
weight garments, perfect fit- f.rr
ting, up Irom U 5 **

(DOVER IBON ERA)

—)BEE HIVE COUPON(-
If prsseatsd at tlsie nurehases are auee taU crapaa will eatltle yon tc

TBH PER OEHT. DISOOTJ-NT
s aU seeds bought la ear stare between ike eat* of taU Issue and May ist, |S«

mcaptlag anklea aMIiag atapeclal ariees. will alsa be accepted for face
valaa wbea eadeseel wfia asall afsere.

L. S. PLAUT * CO., NEWARK, N. J.

• No Agents or Branch Stores Anywhere.
. FREE DELIVERIES.

MAIL ORDERS FILLED ON DAY OF RECEIPT.

L. S. Pluiit & Co.
707 to 7ai Broad and 8 Cadar Streets

NEWARK, N. J.

COFFEE AND TEA
ERTS'

COFFEE
Mocha and Java 30

3 lbs. for 85

Old Gov. Java 30

3 lbs. for 83

Priina Mara Caibo 25

3 lbs. for 60

Whole Grain and Pure Rio
io to 23

Arbuckle's, 2 lbs 25

Lion Brand , 1

Good .Whole Coffee 10
i

Any Coffee we quote for the -
price will give satisfaction

TEA
Very Best Young Hyson,. 45'
Very Best Oolong 45
V e r y B e s t Uncolored

Japan 45
Very Best Green Japan,. 45
Prime English Breakfast. 39
Young Hyson 25
Prime Oolong 25
Oriental Mixed 25
Good Mixed Tea , 20
Good Young Hyson 20
Good Oolong... 20

In 51b. Lots of any Tea above
20 c. will throw off 5 c. per lb.

This is the time to lay in a
stock of good Tea

ROBERTS, the Cash Grocer
BLACKWELL STREET

-DOVER, - NEW JERSEY.

DRESSING FEBT * # #
Is done here on the principle of giving the maximum of ibylo, comfort
and durability with a minimum of prlca The things vellko to do In
•howls to soil you a bettor article than you otpected to buy for the monoy

COHEN
luB8ex St, next to river bridge, DOVER, N, J.

Spanish Government Gives
Him His Passports.

WAE IS VIRTUALLY ON

]}on« End Diplomatic Rela-
tions In a Great Hurry.

Do Hot GIT« Oar Mlnlater Tim* to Fr<»«nt
the Ultimatum — Spanish Fleet L M T U
Oape Terde Iilandi, and. Humor Hiu It,
Is Bound For Now York — Trouble at
Kay West Between Negro Soldier, and
White OlTlliani — The Ultimatum Only
GITM Spain Till Saturday Soon, Not
Midnight—Polo Speeding- to Canada.

Washington, April 21.—Diplomatic re-
lations between the United States and
Spain are at an end. It Is expected
that from now on events -will move with
amadnr rapidity up to the ollnrnx of
actual war. Judge Day, assistant sec-
retary of state, early today received
cablegram from Minister Woodford at
Madrid stating that lie had been hand-
ed hli passports and had been notified
that official relations between the Unit-

QBNERAt/ 'WOODFORD.
ed States and Spain were ended. His
oablegram aald that he hod been given
the passports before he had had an op
portunl ty to:; present the! ultimatum
transmitted ;to ,hlm -for aubmlsalon to
the'Spanish government, the delivery of
thi ultimatum to Minister Polo haying
been accopted by the Bpaniah govern-
mint aa aN formal announcement on our
part

Judfe Day at once hurried to the
White House; where he found President
McKlnley about to «nter a carriage to
Uke Mr«. McKinley to the railroad sta-
tion, where he Intended to see her off
on a short trip to New York. The news
that diplomatic relations between the
United States and Spain were formally
at an end was so Important that the
president bade a' hasty goodby to his
wife on the White House'portico and
repaired Immediately to the'' up stairs
part of the house, when, he and Judge
Day held a conference, the result of
which was the dispatch of Secretary
Porter to the capitol to communicate
the news to the senate committee on
foreign relatlona and also to leading
members of the house. It Is presumed
that this was done In order to facilitate
any action dsemed necessary by con-
•res*.

Vaaptag War Policy.
By a hasty summons Senator Davis,

ahalrman of the senate committee on
foreign relations; Senator Lodge, a
.member, of the committee^ Senator. Al
Ilaon, a leader In that body, and others
were brought to the White House,
where they Joined Assistant Secretary
Day and, the president shortly after 10
o'clock tn, a "conference' to map out .the
Immediate policy of the United States.

Senator i Cullom of • Illinois of the for-
eign relations committee was at the
conference also, and at 11 o'clock, on
leaving the White House, said that the
handing of the passports to Minister
Woodford constituted the Spanish reply
and ended all peaceful relations. While
an effort might be made In congress to
make a formal declaration of war there
was no occasion for it, and in his opln
Ion' there.probably: would;be none.'. He
added, "There Is enough of a state of
war now existing." Everything now,, he
suggested; would go ahead without the
preliminary action of a .formal declara-
tion of war by congress. The next step,
he said, would be to call out the troops.

The president did not Indicate to the
senators and members';of 'the' house
with whom he talked today that he
considered a declaration of war neces-
sary, and It 1B understood that he has
been advised by some of tK-w wholes
advice he must relies upon .'iavno dec-
laration Is necessary. Borne of the lead-
Ing senators consider that the congres-
sional resolutions and the ultimatum
sant to Spain are all that Is necessary
to give notice to the world that a state
of war exlBts, while others hold that a
manifesto to the powers advising them
of the condition of affairs might be well.
The best Information is 'that the presi-
dent is disposed to regard this advice,
and the probabilities now are that he
will not ask congress to make a formal
declaration:

The navy department has received e
iblegram from Madrid saying; it is re-

ported there that the Spanish sauadron
at Cape' Verds Islands left there last
night, destination unknown. It con-
firmed press dispatches, but the depart-
ment does not accept It as certainly ao-
curate. There 1B a rumor that the fleet
Is headed for New York or some other
northern, port, i

A dispatch from Paris says that a na-
lonal subscription for Spain has been

started there nnd that 150,000 has al-
ready been received by the Spanish em-
bassador.

In Utmio and Senate.
The house having passed the bill au-

thorising the president to call for 80,000
volunteers,, there was little Interest in
;ha proceedings today. Two resolutions
if Inquiry'reported by: the foreign af-
fairs committee were adopted. One
:allcd upon the president, If not Incom-
inttble with the public Interest, to
transmit all. correspondence between
Consul General Lee and the state de-
artment between May 1, 1896. to the

present time. The' second requested
him to Inform the house what steps, 1
any, had been taken to protect th<
lives and property of the 800 American
left by Consul Brice at Matanias.

The bill reported today by the foreign
affairs committee to restore Mrs. Nellie
Grant Sartorls to American citizenship
was called up. Mr. Pearson explained
that there was no precedent for such
action, but In view of the distinguished
services rendered by Mrs. Sartorls' fa-
ther. General Grant, and the further
fact that she had a son who had ten
dered his services to the country under
FlU-Hugh Lee he thought the bll
should be passed. The bill was passed.

The .senate today passed the sundry
civil bill, Mr. Money making a speech
In which he said that the president had
not the authority to decide about pri-
vateering, that matter being at the dis-
cretion of congress. The naval appro-
priation bill was also discussed. Mr.
Quay (Pa.) Introduced the following
resolution during the day: - : '

"That the president Is hereby author
lzed, in his discretion and with such
limitations and exceptions as j hall seem
to him expedient, to prohibit The export
of coal or other material used In war
from any sefeport of the United States
until, otherwise ordered by congress."

Fending the consideration of the na-
val bill Mr. Hawley (Conn.), ohairman
of the military affairs committee, called
up the resolution Introduced a few days
ago* and, reintroduced today relating to
the exportation of coal and other war
materials.' After so amending the reso-
lution as to enable the president not
only.to lay,.but to raise the embargo,
the resolution was passed without di-
vision.

Cambon and ffengelmnller OalL
The French embassador, M. Cambon,

accompanied by hlu secretary, M. Thle-
baut, and the Austrian minister; Mr.
Hengelmuller, called at the state de-
partment today and gave official notice
that they had assumed charge of Span-
ish interests! In this country pending
the severance of diplomatic relations
between the United States and Spain.
This does not mean, > however, that M.
Cambon and Mr. Hengelmuller will
have any diplomatic functions to per-
form for Spain. Their sole office Is to
protect material Spanish interests, per-
sons or prpperty already In the United
States. No negotiations will be carried
on through them,'and they will not b«
In communication with the Spanish gov-
ernment.

After making their call at the depart,
ment the embassador and minister con-
ferred aa to (he division of Spanish. In-
terests between them. These are very
considerable, Spanish consulates being
located In many parts of the country.
It was determined that the French con-
sul general at New York would take
charge of the effects of the Spanish con.
sulate and Spanish Interests In general
at that point. At Chicago the Austrian
consul general, Mr, Proskowets, will
perform dlmilar service. The assign-
ments as between the Frenoh and .Aus-
trian officials at the several points art
made according to aeignlorlty.

THE ULTHUTUH.
Mrae Hata Oaly Till taisretay Keew. Vat

Washington, April n.—The following
statement of the tart of the ultimatum
to Spain was Issued today:

"On yesterday/ April JO, 1W8, about 11
o'clock a, m., the department ot state'
served notice ot the. purpose* of this
government by delivering to Minister
Polo a copy of an Instruction to Minis-
ter Woodford and also a copy of the res-
olutions passed by the congress of the
United States on the Mth Inst., After
tbe receipt of this notice the Spanish
mlnlptsr: forwarded • to the state: de-
partment a request for his passports,
which were furnished to him on yester!-
lay afternoon. Copy of the Instruction
to Woodford Is herewith appended.

"The United States minister at Mad-
rid was at the same tlmaj. Instructed to
make a like communication to the gov-
ernment of Spain. This morning the
department received from Oeneral
Woodford a telegram showing that the
Spanish government bad broken off
diplomatic relatlona with this govern-
ment. This course renders unnecessa-
ry any further diplomatic action on the
part of the United States." > . >

The notice sent by Secretary Sherman
to Minister Woodford reads as follows:

You have been furnished with the
text of a Joint resolution voted by the
congress of the United States on the
19th Inst.—approved today—In relation
to the pacification of the Island ot Cu-
ba. In obedience to that act the pres-
ident directs you to Immediately com-
municate to the government of Spain
said resolution, with the formal de-
mand of the government of the UMted
States, that the government of Spain at
once relinquish Its authority and gov-
ernment In the Island of Cuba and with-
drawlts land and naval forces from Cuba
and Cuban waters. In taking this step
the United States hereby disclaims any
disposition or Intention to exercise sov-
ereignty,; Jurisdiction or control over
said Island except for the pacifi-
cation thereof and asserts its determi-
nation when: that Is accomplished to
leave the government and control of the
Island to its people under such free and
Independent government as they may
establish.

"It by the hour of noon on Saturday
next, the !Sd day of April, Inst, there
bo not communicated to this govern-
ment by that of: Spain a full and satis-
factory response to this demand and
resolution whereby the ends of peace In
Cuba shall'-be assured, the president
will proceed without further notice to
use the power and authority enjoined
and conferred upon him by the said
Joint resolution to Buch extent as may
be hecesaary to carry the same Into ef-
fect."

TROUBLE AT KEY WEST.

Oulowl Soldiers With Rifles Compel
Sheriff to Deliver.» Prlioner.

Key West, April 21.—The town is agog
today over a collision between the mu-
nicipality and the military when Ser-
geant Williams of the Twenty-fltth In-
fantry,; colored,:, was taken from tho
county Jail by fellow soldiers at rifles'
points. Williams, who is a member of
Company Q, was standing on a corner
With another of his company examining
a revolver. Fcllcemah.' Heighthian of
the local force demanded the weapon,
and Williams challenged him to take It
A struggle followed, during which Wil-
liams fired, but without eltect, Height-
man thereupon pressed his weapon
against Williams* heart and< pulled :the
trigger five,times, .but the weapon for-
tunately missed, fire. Another police-
man and Borne citizens• then interfered,
and Williams was) overpowered, but no^

before he had been severely olubbed and
beaten. He was then taken to tbe coun-
ty Jail end locked up by Sheriff Knight

Leas than half an hour later 3E of the
colored soldiers arrived with loaded ri-
fles and nxed bayonets and marched to
the Jail. They called for the sheriff, who
was alone In defense of the Jail, and de-
manded Williams' surrender. The of-
ficial declared he Intended to hold him
for arraignment In court. At this the
soldiers pressed closer and, with rifles
aimed, gave the sheriff five minutes to
deliver the prisoner to thenj Over-
whelmed by force of numbers, the sher-
iff had no choice, and Williams was re-
leased, his rescuers returning to the
barracks with him In high glee.

Lieutenant Colonel Daggett, In com-
mand of the Twenty-fifth infantry, was
ignorant of the entire affair until it was
over. When he learned of It, be imme-
diately began on Investigation. A» a
result of this Williams and Private
Coles of the same company, who is aald
to have been the leader of tbe attack-
Ing party, have been confined In tke
guardhouse at the request of the mayor
and local authorities, the latter being"
unable to guarantee sufficient protec-
tion, : .-.

Lieutenant Colonel Saggett said to-
day that when the troops arrived they
wero ordered not to wear their aide
arms, and that Williams In so doing
had violated the civil as well as the
military law and that the local au-
thorities were fully Justified In arrest-
Ing him. The officer added that Wil-
liams, Coles and their companions,
when the latter are discovered,.will be
turned over to the civil powers and
punlelied to the full extent of the law,
after which a.court martial will follow.

An interesting point Is how the res-
cuing party left the barracks without
detection. Lieutenant Colonel Dafgett
declares that Captain Wilson of Com-
pany G was entirely ignorant ot thi af-
fair, but that there munt have been
Bomo laxity Upon the part ot the guard
to enable 25 armed men to leave camp
In violation of orders.

The utmost precautions will be taken
to suppress any further demonstration,
but feeling on tbe subject runs uiejb,
and trouble Is apprehended:

When the first announcement was
made that colored troops war* coming
here, the local papers vigorously pro-
tested. As Williams clearly offended
the whites of Key West feel thsy ha»s
a Just grievance, and in the uneasy
state of tbe public mind the rough •»*-
ment may easily causa a dlsturtauua.

JUT 8TABT AT 0I0&
UlTtr.

taally Declares War. " ' '
Madrid, April «.—The ultimatum of

the United Bute* waa rwetred early '
today in English. Th« Bpauiah goT««-
ment Immediately broke oft 41»)omatle
relations with the United States, noti-
fying the United States mlnlater to this
effect before he m i able to preasntany
note. ' ' '

The newspapers of this city print
highly colored account* of how Otuml
Woodford waa handed 'hi* pa—poita,
but tbeclrcumstanoaa In the case w*M
as cabled. Tie Spanish goratnmaat,
having received the text of: tM ultima-
tum of the United Btataa tram Ita awn
soureea, did not wait tor th* United
States minister to praaent {the ultima-
tum, but aent him hi* paasporta. '

It Is not expected that there will M
any' formal declaration ot -war, 4a
Spain's action today Is conddarat a
virtual declaration of war, and hostili-
ties may begin Immediately.

A semiofficial note Issued today say* -
that the Spanish ,fla*t la already « • It*
way to meet the Bast of the) Vnltad
States. , _ .

The newspapers her* today applaud
"the energy of the government and'tfc* <
enthusiasm of the public at tbe advent
of war." The Liberal says, T h e gor-
ernment will make no reply wbateTir to
the ultimatum," Continuing, the I A -
eral point* out the advantages jWhrah
gpaln may derive from the use of pri-
vateers, in which connection, however,
nothing ha* yet baen pffldaUy dectdei.

. (aaakh WanUp OeTaUttl.
Port an Prince,' April 11.—A Spanish

warship which was sighted yesterday to'
the southward of Jeremle, which Is a
seaport of Haiti, on the southwest pe«»
Insula, about US miles west of this place,
WHM boverlng about th* coast She was
too tar dlitant for her number of guas
to be,ascertained, but she I* probably
the same vessel reported from fortune
Island as being oS Cap* Ma!«t, the
eastern extremity of the province ot
Santiago de Cuba, last week.' It Is claim-
ed here that she has been making a toar
ot the Haitian ooast looking for mer-
hantmen*' ' '

tafermal Maealne aa White Baaas. ;
Washington. April XL—An' Infernal

machine Inclosed In a cigar bor was
sent to the White House today. It waa
discovered by Lieutenant Cross, In
charge of the police, who immediately
placed It in water. After It had been
horoughly soaked he removed the top

ot the box and found an arrangement
whereby the lid, upon raising it, would
ignite a match and set fire to powder,
(he explosion of which would fire a l a m
stick of giant powder. The police don't
know .where the box came from.'

Canadians to lulls* For gaabu
Toronto, April 21.—Chevalier Thomp-

son, Spanish consul in Toronto, ha* re-
ceived 23 application* from qualified
members of the Canadian militia for
service under the Spanish flat, while
our medical men have "Volunteered
their service. On Minister Polo's ar-
ival here on Sunday he will be mat by

a contingent of Spanish resident* of the
city, and afterward a reception will be
held In his honor. On Monday night he
Is expected to be a guest at the annual
dinner of St. George's society.

Polo at Niagara. XMls.
Buffalo, April 21 —Minister Polo y

Beraabe, with his staff, arrived here
today. The run from Rochester was
without Incident 'Senor Polo'absolute-
ly declined to receive reporters or to al-
low any one else; to enter the car. He
ven entered his stateroom and pulled

down the shades. The party went on to
Suspension Bridge. ;i ',\ • *

Privateering Announcement entered.
London, ADrll 2L —A statement In

parliament today that the.Unlted States
will adhere to the treaty of Farjs re-
arding neutral vessels waa cheered.
o answer has been received from Spain.

Cmbrla and Btraria Not Sold.
Liverpool, April 21.—There Is no truth

In reports that the Cunord line steamer*
Jmbria and Btrurla have been sold,
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Firemen Attend St. Jobu'e CUurcli.
In response to an Invitation extended by

the Bev. Dr. T. R. D. Crittenton, rector of
St. John's Episcopal Cuurch. tbe Board ol
Fire Wardens and the severnl fire compand
comprising tho Dover Fire Department los
Sunday afternoon attended a special service
ia ft. John'd Cburch in a body. The depart-
ment assembled at tba engine bouso ot fou
o'clock and marched to the cburch, the pro
ceaeioo of flreuiPn being beaded by Clife'
James 8. Melick and Assistant Chiefs Cbnr)e*
Whitebead aud W. B. Gillen, the member?
of Dover Steamer Company No. t and of
Vigilant Engine Company No. 2 bfin i
uaHorm. Tbe firemen flll*>d the front half oi
the church, the remaining pew* being occu-
pied by members of tbe church and others
who had been attracted by the announce-
ment of tbe special service. Dr. Crittenton
delivered an able discourse, which was well
received. Taking for hU text, "I wa< in tb
•pirit on tbe Lord's day," Rav. 1:10, ba said
in part:

In speaking to meavrbo bad gone through
fire aud water and were ready to do it again,
tbe beat thing he could do was to testify to
tbe glorious gospel of Christ and to bold up
for firemen and all men tbe Mad, Christ
Jesus. The words'' I was ia the spirit oa tba
Lord's day were spoken by St. John, who
showed us how to folow Christ. We are to
follow tbe saints only as they followed Christ.
" Be ye followers of me, even as I alao am of
Christ" He portrayed St. Johu'a life, what
•pirit be was of at Bret. He told how be was
not an example to firemen, when in bis zeal
and impetuosity be wanted to call down fire
from heaven to destroy the villages of tbe
Samaritans because they would not receive
tbe Lord Jesus, and that bad his wish been
granted firemen would bave been called upon
to undo his work of 7f ngeance and put out
tbe fires. What spirit «L John became after-
wards as be lived the life bid with Christ in
God. Then be learned that Christ came to
teek and to BSVO the lost. "Greater lave
bath no man than this tbat he lay down bis
life for his friends." How many lieroic men
In time of great conflngraUoos bave laid down
their lives to "rescue tbe perishing" and have
received the •• baptism or fire." The spirit St.
John was in on tbe Lord's day was tbe spirit of
love, of humility, of meekness end the reward

. of b's sanctity was a vision of heavenly wor-
ship. The great white nltar, the golden can
dlestlcks and the Lord Jeeus Himself walking
in tbe midst of tbe seven goldeu candlesticks

Deony Fol lows
A Columbus, 0. , engineer states that bis

city lias spent $3,000,000 on improving 114
milee of streets, but tbat they bave been al
lowed to get into such shape than en expendi-
ture of 1250,000 for repairs would hardly put
them in deotnt condition.

Unless the ronds aie constantly watched
and repaired, JuBt as regularly and carefully
i i the great railway companies watch tteir
road beds, they will deteriorate very rapidly
and practically have to be rebuilt every few
years. There is no use in building expensive
road, and leave them to go to ruin from
neglect.

In a recent address, E. H. Tbayer staled on
this subject tbat" a man with one horse aud
cart, working eight inon'bs of the year, can
ke*p seventy raltps of road iu constant, effec
Uve and complete repair at the.oatslde Pi-
peline of $S50. which is live dollars pT mile,!
while tbe cost vt even attempting to make
payable the ordinary country roid exceeds
thirty-flv© dollars per mile. A dirt cart te
loaded with crushed rrck o* gravel. With a
nor.a shovel and a rammer, tbe repairer, as
frequently at tbe task la antgnrd bltn will
permit, start* out on tbe road Every wash
out be repair*, every rut he Oils up, loose
atone* h» throws out, rough places he levels,
obstructions in watercourses be remove?, and
hb tin less efforts day after day result in
keeping tbe good road in good repair and
makiDg happy every man and woman who
driven over the highway."

It la only by following tbe example set by
railway companies In tbe care of their road'
beds, and acting upon ruch suggestions'as
those above given, tbat the highways can be
clScleiitly maintained and i roperly presen et1.

A Fair Exchange i s no Robbery*
, (Communicated) - <

CHASE ClTT, VA.
Dear EttAi—A. little item from oneot tbe

Southern States Will probably interest some
of your readers. . ' .

lira. C. D. Stayner, of Chase City, MecVlen
burg county, Va., well known to Borne of tbe
residents of old Morris, has just been made

* , tbe proud possonor of a nevr Singer sewing
machine Nothing strange about that? Kb;1

but In tbe manner of ita coming.
Lait winter the Singer Sewing Macbine

• Company, of El I tab* tb port, N. J., advertised
to give away 100 of their well known ma-
chines even exchange for 100 old inn chines
Hrs. Stayner had an old Howe machine
which her father, Capt C. H. .Robert-
ton, of Chariot e county, Va-, purchased forty
or forty-five yean ago, paying $125 for the
machine, which was then a great novelty.
Along with some 45,000 otbera, Mrs, Btajner
sent a deacrlpt on of her uiacbino to the
Singer Company, and out of tbo fortunate,
one hundred she -received one of the five
awarded to the Southern States. Compared
with the crude invention of fifty years ago,
the present elegant, cabinet table, double
lock-stitch, vibrating shuttle machine of that
enterprtilngcom panyiB simply "outor sight."
On* might w well bave tried to talk life in-
funnoe in a boiler factory as in a room where
tbla old tinier was thundering a'ong.

Three cheers for Jersey enterprise! '.
JERSEY BOY.

Grand Opera I lonse, Now "York City.
The stage of the. Grand Opera House for

Ue week beginning Monday, 25th lnst.,will
. be occupied by tbat apostle of clean comedy,
Sol Smith Russell. Mr. KoBsell, who mar be
•try properly termed a natural favorite,
play his first engagement In tbe Grand Opeift.
House, and will appear in Uartlia Morton's
succrtsful comedy, "A Bachelor's Romance,1

a comedy tbat meets wltb popular approval
wherever produced. This was the case at tbe
Garden Theatre In this city during its three
month*' run there last fall. Mr. Huwoll Is a
nan who has almost universally been styled
the only legitimate successor of Mr. Joseph
Jefferton, and ought to be received by lovers
of the more elevating and instructive kind of
comedy with favor, and a One patronage is
aarared doring tbe week of Mr. Russell's en-
gagement at tfals theatre Tbe supporting
company includes Miss Naunett Comstbck,
Bdlth Crane,. Margaret Robloeon, Fanny
Addiaon Pitt, Orrlu Johnson, William
Sampson, Sydney Booth, William Seymour,
Alfred Hudson, George Cook, Thurlow Ber-
gen, Jfttnet Burns and others The Bcenery
forthia play was painted by Horasr Ernmens.

•Ifoiv to .Look Good.
Good looks are really mere than ekfn deep,

deptndlng-enUrely on a healthy condition of
' ail tbe vital organs. If the liver be inactive,

you have a bilious look; if your kidneys be
•Jfectejl,' rVg faave a pinched look. Secure

' good baalthv a'ad yoa will surely havo good
'look*. J'EiBCtric Bitters" is a good Alterative
'Kld'Totiio.- Acts directly on the stomach,
<JlT«r»od klduejs. Puriflea tbo blood, cures
plOJplrt, blotches and bolls, and gives a good
complexion. Every bottle guaranteed Sold

R b K i l l ' d t r e Dover aud

Royal m*k«* tut, food pure,
whotetome and delldoos*

POWDER
Absolutely Pure

' ROYAL BMONQ POWDER C O . i MCW V

Celebrated for its great leavening strength
and healbbfulnesfl. Assures tbe food against
alum and all forms of adulteration common
to the cheap brands.

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO. HEW YOBK.

1'JJKSONAL MKNTION.

Readers of tbe EHA can aid materially in mak-
ing this column of Interest. Contributions should
bo signed by the sender's name as a guarantee of

m uln

Miss May Hurd is seriously ill at ber home
on Randolph avenue.

Mrs Robert Ely, of HcFarlan street, Ifl
viflitiug friends In Newark.

Miss Ruth Buck, of Prospect street, is visitr
fog frieuds in Hackettstown.

Mfsa Amelia Cribble, of Richards avenue,
la visiting friends In Bayonne.

Miss Margie Sigier spent Sunday with Miss
Annlo Matthews, of Hibornla,

James Rowe and family spent Sunday "fit
the homo of F. J. Rowe iu Hibernia,

Mrs. L A. White, of East Blackwell street,
is visiting her son, J. A. White, of Hoboken.

Augustus Lind°rmann Is again able to be
about after bis recent severe attack of pneu-

Mrs. A. D. Sidner, of Richards avenue, la
visiting her ulster, Mrs. Lottie Grover. of
Newark.

Mrs. Henry and daughter, of Clinton, are
visiting Mrs, P. R. Hummer on East Black*
well street.

Mrs. Joseph Olgers, of Sutler, ifl visiting
her sister, Mrs, William Sedgeman, of Fair-
view avenue.

Miss Kmily tl. Williams, of Lincoln avenue,
spent tho fore part of this week with friends
it MorrlGtown.
Mies Teal, who has been visiting Mr. and

Mrs. Alexauder Kanouse, returned to her
home in Michigan on Wednesday. '

Mr. and Mrs- Fred YnwRor, who have
made an extended visit lo Seboolvy Mountain,
have returned to their home iu this city.

JI C. Woodruff, of New York City, la at
the home of his parents, tho Rev. Dr. and
Mrs. C. S. WoodrulT, on BlackweU street.

Miss Sadtfl McSorley, of New York, is
spending a week at tbe Hotel Clara with her
cousin, Mrs. Bernard Johnson, of Mine Hill.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Sullivan, of Morria-
town, fpent Sunday. with Mrs. Sullivan's
parents, Mr, and Mrs. Qeorge McCracken, of
Bergeu street.

William Gray will spend Sunday in Srran-
ton, Pal, with his daughter, Mfca Margaret
Gray, wuo has entered upon a course of study
to become a trained nurse.

Mrs. C. B. K«al, of Newark, who had been
(siting at the |iome of hpr patent*, Mr. and

Mr*. Job J. Johnson, of Richards avenue, re-
turned home on Friday of last week. ' \ '

Walter Kpilh, of^Myrtle avanue, who was
formerly emplnved at the Rfebaidson & Bovn
toft Btove wovkB, has BFcured a position at the
Taylor Iron and Steel Works ot High Bridge.

Frank McDede, former foreman of the ERA
Bee, who has been attending the Baltimore

College of PuyBictans and Surgeons, has com-
pleted his first term and returned to his home
in Stanhope for the summer vacation.

' Beauty ! • Iltood Deep.
..Clean blood 'means:-a. clean skin. No

beauty without it. CaBcarets, Candy Cathar-
tic clean your blood and keen it clean, by
stirring up the Jtizy liver and driving a)) im-v

puritiefl from the body. Begin to-dny to
bnnUh pimples/ boils, blotches, blnckheads,
and that sickly bilious complexion by taking
Cascorets,—beauty for ten cents. All drug-
guts, satisfaction guaranteed, 10c, 25c, 60c.

.'."The Kvoulujj.
This eve the Bky bad a golden crest,

And it Bhone with a Bplendor rare; > •
It sparkled and circled along the west

Like Heaven bad opened there.

Tbe wind* that blew to the northern lands
Breathed so't of the foutbern devr,

With many a tale of distant Btrands :

From over the ocean blue. "
Tbe moon rolled round m an endless Bky

And smi'ed in its glory serene, '..-'..
But later I heard the sad earth sigh),

From her hills and dales of green. , .
&xii I knew that tbe cares of earth were flown

On the wings of tha vanished day, :
Which left In its stead sweet rest to atone

For tbe Borrows upon its way.
Onl Sweet was the song of tbe world that

was sung,
Of .the bappler days gone by}

It echoed oa every living tongue
In the land and tea and sky.

It soared to tho far heights ot Love and Hope,
It reached to the uppermost skies;

And the Angel of Joy made haste to ope
The portals of Paradise.

, Peter R. GaUigan.
BoontoD,N. J., April 12,1S93. .

Always Had Headache, Bo.fi, and
Felt Tired Out - Throat" and
Stomach T r o u b l e - Feeling Well

Today—Hood's SarsaparlMa Did It.

" In the summer I was taken Blck and
part of the time was unable to be about.
I could not retain food, my throat was
ore and there were bolls on me most
tt Lhe time. . My head was always aching

..nd I felt all tired out. I failed to find
any medicine that would iielp ma until
I took Hood'a Sarsapnrilla. When I bad
taken one bottle and half of the next one
I began to feel better and improved very
last. I gained fle3h and today lam well.'1

SAMUEL HEADY, BOX 32,- Boon, Mich.

Be euro to get Hood's and only Bood'a
b e c a u s e ' •• . < •', • ' ••.-';' ; .

e Sarsa-
9 parflla

Is too best—In fact the ono True Blood Purifier.
Bold by nil drusglsts. Si i six for 85.

at Rob.rt Kiligore's drugstore, Dover, and
.A.ftO«-*dni.iawlCta*r. Wcenfper, H o o d » s pjjjg ^ X w w M S

Real £iitate Transfers.
Tbe toilowiag real fsta'e tratisfera were

recorded ju Lbe odea of tbe County Clerk
from April 4th to April 10tb Inclusive :

Mary ADD Estlc-r and Qeorga A , ber huS'
bsnd, Jane ]£incade and Wllllaui, ber bus'
iiand, to Franklin Bott, several tracU In
Boonton township, $ 1,039.

Maria Bott Clark and Alonzo, ber husband,
to Frnnklla Bott, bargain and aale deed for
several tracts in Boonton township, (400.

William B. Troude to Margaret Hamilton,
US acreB in Roxbury totrnship, f 1 and other
good and valuable considerations.

Edward Lynch and Bertha A., bis wife, to
Ellen Vanderbllt. 1^ acres of land In Roclta-
way township. ISO.

Edwin P. Merritt to Charlen H. Merrltt,
bargain and sale deed Beveral lots in Rocka-
way, 112 000.

Tbe same to same, bargain and sale deed for
100 acres ia Rocbaway township, f£0,003.

The same to same bargain and sale deed for
three tracts in Roxbury township containing
0187-100 acres, *15,000.

William L. McCue and Ella, his wife, to
James McCue, warranty deed for lot in But-
ler, 14,500.

Samuel M. Frudeu and Frank H. Pruden
to Jabez A. Fruden (the remaining heir at
law of Hannah M. Pruden) warranty deed for
equal undivided two-third interest in S H 100
acres In Passaic township, WOO.

Gustavous B. Winston and Jennie L., bis
wife, of New York city, to Jamei HcGratli
bargain sale deed for lot In Stirling, #110.

Menzte T. Gtinung and Susan H., his wife,
to James Hart, deed, for 8 01-100 acres in
Chatham township, $4,900.

Oeorge Amerman and Linda, his wife, to
Patrick Logan, warranty deed for tract in
Hanover township, $200.

Chester G. Buddington to John L. Connelly
and Katryn O., his wife, warranty deed for
116-100 acres in Randolph township, 1100.

Ford D. Smith, Special Master, to Charles
S. Robeson, Jlatte's deed for small lot in
Washington township, t m

Frederick W. Bohmidt and Effle L., bis
wife, to tbe John H. Schmidt Company, a
corporation, small lane rear Schmidt build-
ing, South street, Horristown, $1.
. Anthony Z. Vanderbilt and Ellen, hb wife,

to Lewis Doland and Morris H. Bbawger,
warranty deed for 128 acres In Roclcaway
township, ISO and the surrender of two bonds
and mortgages,

James H. Allen and Lucy, hb wife, to
Agatha Oalun, executed September 17th, quit
claim deed for 11 40-100 acre! In Hanover
township, $1,

John W. Decker and Margaret A., hl« wife,
Edward C. Ball, Fred H. White and Wai.

ter C. Whit-, of Paasalo county, and A. H.
Knapp, of Faterson, warranty deed for 73
S-1W acres in Fequannoc township, |1 and
other valuable considerations.

Eugene J. Coopsr and Martha B., his wife,
to Oeorge E. Jennings, lot oa First itreet,
Dover, ISOO.

Lydla 8. McLean snd Henry C , her hus-
band, to John F. Cramer, lot in Chester town-
ship, t l .

Arlo Pardee, jr., of Philadelphia, to Kate
8. F<u*deB,of'Haxleton, Pa., part of wveral
tracts in Morris county, t l .

Tbe same to Alice P. Earle, part of same
premises, nine consideration*.

The Mutual Lire Insurance Company, of
New York, to Henry Hincbman, 23 85-100
acres on road from Morris Plains to LitUeton,
Hanovrr township, H.lOi.60.

William T. HeUley, Helen T. Headier, jr.,
Helen T. Headier, widow, and Eat* F Hrad-
ley to Elliab th Dana, lot In South itreet,

orrist^wn, H5.250.
Bvron K. Btiekle and Lydia,bis wife, and

Oeorge W. Silckle, to David O. Berry, lot in
Rockaway, t l , etc. .

John A. Parrel and Ella E., his wife, to
William M Decker, warranty deed for lot in
Butler, »1,«00.

Augusta Nixdorff, widow, to George W.
Nlxdorff, bargain and rale deed for 23 acres
In Fassaio township, II.

Oeo geE. Leonard and Kitlu A , hit wife,
to' Charles H. Leonard, bariain and sale deed
for t act in Hanorer township, It. '• ;

Harrietts Cain and George Cain; her bus-
band, Mar; Ann Voorhees and William, her
husband, of Washington township, Louise K.
Crater and Morris D.. ber husband, of Clin-
ton, K. J., Jesse H. Nunn, of Brookl>n, Lizzie
H. ButsTOand William D., her husband, of
HacVettstown, and Lewis N. Nunn, or Madi-
son, N. J., to Andrew Dnfford, bargain and
sale deed for the equal undivided }{interest
In aij^ acres io Washington township, 940.

John H. Doland, and Mary, his wife, to
James H. Brister warranty deed for lot in
Bonton, (1,700. • • • • • . " •

William H. Bator and Carrie B., hU wire,
to Thomas O'Neill, warranty dead for lot on
Blackwell street, Dover, 12,600.

El'a Loulaa Payne and Charles Joseph, her
husband, to Amanda Baker, wife of Jere-
miah Baker, warranty deed for 27,000 square
feet in Roxbury township, $1,000.

WillardL. MUlsand Harriet C , bis wife,
and Anne B. Mills, widow, to Walter 8.
Haslam warranty deed for tract in Hanover
township, (150.

Andrew Roderer, jr., to Christian 8. Jen-
sen, warranty deed for lot on Madison street,
Dover, »225. .

TbomoB Baker and Hester, his wife,: to
Christian B, Jensen, warranty deed for lot on
German street, $250. •

William C. Enimett and Emily Hone, bis
wife, to Benjamin F. Ople, warranty deed for
lot on Hillary aveaue, Morristown, 1600.'

William UuDle and Ella, his wire, to M<
H. Spencer, warranty deed for tract of land
in Jefferson township, $975, ~ .. ' '• '• '

William H. Baker and Carrie E., bis wife,
fco Erik Anderson, lot on Depew avenue,
Dover,$200. :

JohnB. Burllson and Klltabeth, his wife,
to Sarah Russell,, wife of Nelson Russell, 18
and 15-10Oth acres in Feqnannoc township II.

Henry B. Corwin and Mary B., bis wife, to
Charles P. Genung, lot in Madison borough,
f 1 and other valuable and sufficient consid-
eration.

Joel W. Huchmore to Charles W. Gnnls,
lot on Morris street, Morris'owu, $15,000.

Nelion Ruieli to JohnB. Bnrllson, tract
in Pequannoo township, II,

Eugene A, Lawrence and Hattie, bis wife,
to William H. FJerson, warranty deed for
Siyi acres of land in Randolph township,
I1.G00.

Lydia 8. McLean and Henry H., her hus-
band, to LSllio B. Seals, wife ot Garret Seals,
warranty deed for 0,000 square feet in Wash-
ington township, fW.

Walter Van Orden and Isabella, his wife,
of Newark, to Louis and Samuel Bloom, war-
ranty deed for iti acres In Montvllle township
f 300.

Lea Bracey and, Margaret, his wife, and
Morey W. Grant and Fannie, his wife, to
James R. Voorhees, warranty deed for lot on
Willow street, Morristown, I3U0.

Harriet A. Eatjer, and Henry, her hus-
band, to William P. O'Hara, warranty deed
for lub in borough of Chatham, 1200. ,

" I H.id aRunnlnff,
itching sore on ms leg. Suffered tortures.
Doan'ii Ointment took away tbe burning and
itching instantly, and quickly effected porm-
ancnt fire." C. W, Lanbart, Bonllng
Or«c, O. i

P O E T OBAM,
Mrs. James Flartoy visited her slater, Mrs.

William Pope, in Franklin last week.
Jainea Farr, of Brookjya, spent Sunday in

town.
Charles Ffeiffer has mored back among ui

again and is settled in the house recently
vacated by John Thomas.

Not a very large crowd attended tbe graph
ophone entertainment In tbe school house on
Wednesday evening.

William Frisk has been laid up for three
weeks with a badly mashed hand which lie
caught between a limber and rock while
work in the Hurd mine.

A party was given in honor ot Miss Mabel
Swan at ber borne last Saturday evening.
Frofesor King furnished music for dancing
and a pleasant evening was spent by all
present.

Robert Glennon and Henry Dorman are
emnloyed at the Government powder depot.
' Work on our street gutter* has been com*

pleted and road work wlil soon begin.
The E m was the only local paper which

contained a correct r»port of the accident
which resulted in the death of Wallace
Coukling last weev. It it truly amusing to
read it*ms as published by Boine local papers
from time to time from local correspondents.

There will be an ice cream social held in
the church basement this (Friday) evening.

Charles SMni'Ock has gone to Michigan
work,

The seven-months-old child of Mr. and Mrs.
Lot Molsom died on Monday after a week'
sickness of bronchitis. Interment was modi
In Orchard fitreet cemetery, Dover.

Our young folks who are students at the
State Normal school, Trenton, returned to
that institution a week ago after a short visi
with relatives here.

Thomas Qulnn carries an Injured band in
a sling.

The drama '• Old Hickory Farm," recently
presented In St. Mary's Hall.will be produced
at M.t. Hope by the Bame cast on Saturday
evening.

Edward Lowe, of Easton, P a , Bpent last
Sunday with relatives in town. We were
glad to see him.

CUHUON COUNCIL MEETS.
The regular monthly meeting of the Com.

mon Council was hBld on Monday evening.
A communication was read from Andrew
Reasoaer.BtaliDg tbat he would accept the
proposition of the Street Committee in re-
gard to fixing property of J. C. Lord estate
damated by the raising of tbe new bridge.
The Street Committee was ordered to begin
work on same as soon as possible. Also, to
begin work on roads and Improve streets by
removing several dangerous trees now stand-
ing within street lines.

Tbe Lamp Committee reported having re-
ceived bids from all local merchants for lamps
and that they bad accepted the bid of Cast-
nor, Rogers & Co at 12.09 per lamp. They
had seen Edwin Mills and he will give to the
borough all the posts necessary for lamps and
deliver same in Dover where they will be put
in proper shape by Reuben Rowe. The re-
port was accepted and the committee was
instructed to procure lamps and complete the
lighting of tbe borough as soon as pnsslble.

Clerk George H. Flirtey reported having
collected $178 60 in licenses during the past
month. The bills presented and ordered paid
areai follows: Robert King, 75c; William
J. Downs, chairman street committee, for
rood work, $103.33; rent of council room,
»5; Manual's salary, W5.

Counsellor Ellioott's decision on the*quas-
tlon M of a vacancy in the office of marshal"
was accepted by a vote of four to two. Fresl-
dent H. Williams and Councilman F. Wil
llanu voting against it.

A resolution was read and adopted regard
ing future appointments of officers. . .

A resolution was read and adopted relative
to duties of marshal, stipulating tbat he Is to
take care of allstreet'lampsin the borough
Iu addition to official duties, marshal's salary

and lamp work at ISO, thereby making
no change in amount of wages than has been
paid.

Applications for the office of marshal were
presented from Joseph R. William*, M. Mul-
ligan, Joseph Bill aud Joseph Maukee. Firtt
ballot resulted: Mulligan 8, Williams 4, Hill
1. Second ballot: Mulligan 4, Williams 2.
Mulligan was then declared elected for the
remainder of tbe present term. REGULAR.

Educate Vonr llwwels With Gwsearets.
Giindy Ontliartlc, cure constipation forever.

100,S&0 ' If Q 0 .0 . fall, druggists refund money.

•j '.' 8TANHOWS.
The war cloud is still growing but ha« not

yet burst. There will be an awful time when
it does explode. [It has since burst.—Ed.]

The Rev. 8. D. Decker, the new pastor of
the M. E. Church, has arrived and nettled
with us. He is an enthusiastic pulpit orator,
who Is coming to call sinners to repentance
and to renew the fplritunl strength cf tbe
righteous. HeeayBir he Klvee the gospel red
hot tbose whom be hits will have to stand it.

Robert D. Caskey and Mrs. 'Minerva Els
paugb, two of our aged residents who have
recently died will be much missed. Tbelr
ages were 78 and CT respectively. Both had
been school teachers.

The Lake Musconetcong Land Company
had a meeting this week in this place and are
contemplating further improvements of their
Clark's Hill property.

The farmers are all up to date with their
work this spring. Winter grain never looked
better at this time of the year. It has stood
the winter well.

Robert Lewis,' of Netcong, was killed at
Hoboken last Saturday night while coupling
can. His funeral was held at his mother's
house at Ironia dn'Wednesday.
. Lawrence & King have done business as a
firm for over a quarter [of a centary in this
place. ' • •'

Tho Buchanan property at Mount Arling-
ton has been purchased by a golf club. This
will give the people of this section a chance
to witness the game. The course will not be
lees than three miles long.

The dance aud festival of St. Michael's
Church at the Opera Houso on Tuesday night
was well attended considering the weather.

The closing reception of the dancing class
was held at the Opera House on Wednesday
evening. It was largely attended.

AHICC9,
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HALES
HONEY

it's1 neglect of
throat and
bronchial
troubles
that
leads to
death-
dealing
disease.

No wonder Hate's Honey tl Horehound and
Tar ft praised by its users. Its curative eflecu
anhlwmigie. Sold by dnjreli!a. u

Pit's ToothsclM Props « n fc go* aUa.ua,

OF

HOREHOUNO
AND

TAR

DR. JXO UBS. STODDABD ABROAD.

Story of Tholr Itinerary Continued-
Vis i t to Jerusalem.

CONSTAKTIKOPLE, Monday, March 21,
After we had steamed up tho sea ot Mar-

mora, into the Bosphorus, we paused on to the
Black sea—about eighteen miles of ono beau
Liful panorama ou either side. Turning
round In the Black sea we came buck, being
greeted by Roberts College and some privat
individuals who had watched our course.
We anchored at the quay of Pera about live
o'clock. We stood an hour on or near th
ladder until tlie officials aud dragomen sue
visitors could be quieted aud the mail placei
aboard, when we were allowed to go on
shore. After walking with tbe guide into an
open space we took a carriage to Roberta
College. It was too late to cross to Dr.
Rlggs. Things c!c*n at Bundown here. Tu
drive to Roberta College wa« through streel
of bazaars and markets and flue bouses am
miserably poor onej—streets, Boma of them
so narrow there was scarcely room for the
carriage under the arches and around dark
corners and at last to the water's edge. The
rough stoaeB and narrow roadway made on'
watch carefully but at last we turned, then
It was uphill work Indeed. So Bteep, so wind-
Eog, so rough tbe road became that had il
not been that I knew Dr. Stoddard was study-
ing driver and horses I would bave felt afraid.
Finally It was so dark and dreary we pro-
posed to walk and tbe driver fastened bli
borses and carriage aud left them by the road
side while he went up with us wbat Beernei]
like a precipice, but we could « o tbo brlgbl
lights and hear the voices of song, and th
prospect helped us to persevere. Arrived at
the great gate, the porter opened and in duo
time we were taken up the path to Prof.
Wasliburn's hospitable home, where Mrs.
VYashburn met us and ushered us into tho
sitting room or study, witli Its Franklin stove,
reminding us ot tbe parsonage.

The Professor's chamber commands a view
of the Bosphorus from both of lls windows,
tbe sweet waters of Asia coming into it like
a little rivulet. We enjoyed the view 60
much at the BUII rising. After breakfast we
walked around and through the college and
its museum, with the birds and fish of the
BospboruB and Its fossils.

Roberts College bas a most commanding
position. Two of Its Btudents, Louis Con-
stantino and LawBon Chambers, came with
us as guides. We walked to the water's edge
and took the terry to a landing place oppo-
site and from thence a ferry to Scoterl. Then
» carriage brought us to Dr. Ellas Riggs. Dr.
Stoddard went to tbe seminary while I en-
joyed a rest with Mrs. Trobridge, the daugh-
ter of Dr. Riggs. After luncheon we were
obliged to burry away, having kept our car-
riage to take us back to tbe ferry. Crossing
to Stamboul we took another carriage to St.
Sopbia, tbe museum and hippodrome, and
then over the bridge to Pera and the Aller.
Our boys seemed almost a delegation of home
bojB, they were so attentive and helpful
Dr. Stoddard showed them around the boat
end then they left us to go back by boat to
tbe college. The views from the ferries are
very fine. It was a pleasant day—toocrowded
to take in everything, yet the call at the
Bible House, the VIBUB to places of interest,
the renewal of all friendships here made it a
very delightful and instructive day. Found
a letter ot March 3 from Brooklyn to wel
come us In our room. Prof. Vau Uill'ge
Kives a lecture at five p. m. At s'x we are to
steam away, en route for Athens,

0:80 p m. and we bsve started. The entire
whtrt line for a quarter of a mile was ono
mass of men, wbo?e red caps gave the ap-
pearance iu the dlstauce of a flower garden.
Ia the midst of nil this crowd all at ouce a
carriage came driving f nrlou'lv and tho in-
mates were waving to. the captain. A small
boat brought them to us and also a psrty on
foot, who came running. It was a very ex-
citing scene and for the time being changed
the conversation from the great Mosqueof St.
Sophia, of. the Mausoleum of Alexander the
Great, and all its wonderful and curious
things ot the Oriental life tbat have absorbed
our thoughts. A letter from Ledgowood
came to us this evening and was tbe best
part of a good dinner to a hungry aud tired
party. I . realise that in trying to give
an outline! picture many of tbe Interesting
details must be left out, but they will
come out In the home talks. To-day
while we were at Dr. RIgga, an Arme-
nian funeral passed. Probablr it was some
very rich person for tho cloth covering

of velvet, heavily embroidered, and the
priests aud Bishops were in their best vest
ments, with censors, crosses, etc. They were
going to ODe ot the old cemeteries where tbe
tall cypress trees stand as Bentlnela guarding
the sacred dust of generations. We thought
of our Master wben He met a funeral pro-
cession and of those who amid so many dlfll-
bultles and privations are trying to bring tho
true life to this people. No one realizes the
needs of thiB land as do those who see the
people In their degradation. No one could
take a trip like this and not feel more Interest
ia missions at home and.abrbad.

:. • , .. TUESDAY, MARCH 23.
Agoodntght'8 rest in our own room—tbesea

qnlet,ourvesselhurrylngonward. Oncomoro
we can set our time backward, a little nearer
home time. We have been seven hours apart
Dr. Stoddard keeps one dial of his watch at
the home time and we alwajs thick uh»t
they are doing when we look on the ship's
time, which regulates our little world.

Passing along the Adriatic with ite historic
islands we have come by Salamis, up to the
harbor of Athens. Boquietly and pleasantly
we steamed slowly in, waiting for our pilot,
It seemed like a pleasure-boat Wo were on
the extreme prow, looking on the Acronoli*.
on Mars hill, on the plaint ot Marathon, on
modern Athens and more on ancient Athens.
We cast anchorabout b o'clock. Some of to
party will go on shoro.

• WEDNESDAY, MAHCII 88.
After an early breakfast we went down our

ladder Into our little boat and were rowed to
the dock near the railroad station. A ride of
five miles brought us to Athens and a pleas-
ant drive of halt an h'ur left us at tho Acro-
polis. Climbing the marble steps with more
or less dilBculty we found ourselves in tbo
midst of the beautiful ruins. Those buildings
were erected about 850 B. C. "The AcropoliB
itself Is an immense marble structure with
eight Doric columns at tbe end and sixteen
columnson tin. ?ido. It was beautifully orni-
rannttu in UB time. Its sculptured frieie Is
now In the British museum, and a feo-simlls
in tho museum at Athens. Prof. Bayce from
the AIMS'lean College, of Athens gave a very
learned addres.s, tracing the history from SW
B. O. to tho present time, night within the
shallow of the ruins was its history given.
Then we repaired to Mars Hill, and climbed
thB steep, rough stairway cut In tbo rock.
Thoviewfrom thetop was very far-renchtng
—the memories oven more farrcachltg. Wo
seemed to sen in our little crowd of 850 a

fragmpntof the
In Acts 17:23.

After this privilege wo drove around by
lorn
!ne,

crowd of 850 a
sembly of which wo read

After this privilege wo drove around
the ancient tbentro and through the mod
town to the HoW de la Grando Bretn
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UPPER LEHIGH COAL
WOOD

SAWED IN BLOCKS OR SPLIT.

Armour's Fertilizers
for Farm or Garden in any quantity desired.

DOVER BOILER WORKS,
Cor. Morris and Dickerson Sts . , • : - DOVER, IN. J.

WAR! WAR!
IN THE CLOTHING TRADE.

We are reacljr to fight our competitors in the matter of prices of Men'i, Boys'
and Children's Spring and Summer Clothing, Gents'Furnishings, Boots and Shoes.

Our Leader, a $5 All Wool Suit, heats them all.
Guaranteed Make and Stjle.

Our Fancy Suits—all the desirable noveliies in checks and stripes 16, $7,58,
$9, $11. Black Clay Diagonal Suits. Cutaway Coats, Satin lined and faced lor
Ortss. Same gooî s in Sacks-ihey are the finest in tbe market and we adl
them at very low prices.

SPRING TOP COATS.
We have met with great success in offering a top coat tor veTy little money,

they are loose cut back, workmanship the very best. Our boys1 clothing, from
14 to 19 years, double or single breasted, in Black Clay, only $8. Children's
cloihing, sizes from 4 to 8 years, Novelties, prices J1.85, $3 and $3.

SHOES! SHOES!
Men's. Boys' and Children's Shoes in Tan, Chocolate and Rus.ian Leather,

LIVINGSTON BROS.
BLACKWELL STREET, DOVER, N. J.

Rowe's Patent Faucet.

REUBEN ROWE, ESQ.

snkil|lprVrc"pliJ^»Tth'nlo^Io^Sb'l°S.*ASkSi^'l!1!.lllfiil'o° I""'! """ fonstruclMl 01

WUhingjoucouUnuL-dBucwia, * cry truly,

BeaiKctt uilyt

A. \V. CONDICT, V. D., Dowr, N. J.
D0VEK.H. J.. J A N U A R Y 10, lEDff

coDtttrucied on truly me-
Ktit pitting mud nosolt «at

' '.•upiJyu.tbDt
. . frewlugup.

icotia, wry truly,

C. E. for niclurdsoQ £ Uoynton Company.

THE FAUDET3 AHK FOll SALE AT

Reubeu Rowe's Shop, No. i East Clinton St., Dover, N.
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ONE PIN TO A BABY.
DRESS REFORM FOR INFANTS IS RE-

DUCED TO A SCIENCE.

TOrae Garment* of. Wool, Lined With
Ellk or Cotton, All Pat oil at Once*
llang Loosely From the Shoulders—Tol-
let Alade With,av Siug-le Tarzu

Eli turnings and 15 plus!'
Xlicse era tbe trials of mind, body and

temper which tho bnby drosacd In ordinary
faeblon Is coinpollod to enduraovery tiuia
tlio llttlo dnrmepts ore put on.

"OIIG turulDg, one pin, and a sunshiny
babyl" . .:

Tbls if tbe way In which a woman
vrboBD wltlo oxpertaDce with babtca rcbdors
hor statements authoritative s'lrasup.fha
matter for tbc baby whoso motbor believes
ID tbu "reform" garinonts for eaob one of
tbe ttnio&t, swootoBt, healthiest aud smart-
est citizens ol Aiiierloa wbo la started ouli
ID IKo. • • ' • . ' • •

"Dross reform" is quite as popular and
much talked of Tor bnbloa nowadays as for
thu children of a lurgor groretb wbo huvo
at last ooino to question tho wisdom of the
older methods of attiring little oblldren.
Tho dross, reform baby, ns a ruloV wears
but threo garments exuluBlvo of tho band.
The diaper and tho door little bootees or
socks of BOftpst Bilk or wool whlnh keep
tho tiny foot from tho slightest claniior of
growing ohllly—more clothing bolog ooh-
Bldorod both oiiiuborsoiuo apd unnecessary
—all of these Knruieuts gp.on at onoe.

And there Is but a (Ingle pin used in ad-
Justing tho entire outfit.. .

Over the .'band comes the shirt!, not ab-
breviated after tho time honored fashion of
baby's shirts, nor made of llnun. The
"reform" ebjrt for baby is mndo of tbo
softofit wool, plaited or fleeced lnBtdo, with
Bilk or cotton in soine oases to prevont any
possible irrltatiaii of tho seusltivo skin,
and It extends about two feet'below tbo
feet ot tbo baby.; . T h e lower edge of this
quaint llttlo gafment is supptlod with •
drawing string., Wbsi tbls string Is prop-
erly arruuged, tbo uunlnutlto "pedol ox-
tromltlps" are qnlto as warm us though
wrapped in the more, confining folds of the
pinning blanket und twloo us frooto niovo
and klok and grow, Tbo Jong shirt serves
tlio doublo purpofio of shjrt and • pinning
blanket. Tho refo'rii] nightgowns nro of-
ten inndo in preoinolj tbo: eaiuo manner.
"Warmth and .freedom"—theso are tho
tvatohwords of tbo women who bollovo in
dress reform for babies. And thpso qual-
ities, Ihoy insist, cannot bo secured in uuy
wnyso woll aa by tho use of the gjirmopt
described. '

Next to! the ablrt comes the petticoat,
long sleeved, or flleevoioss and of flannel,
silk or cambrio, as Jilted,.but cut In
princess fashion and so Incod or buttoned
BS to bo adjustnblo tindtb need no pins.
BomotlmeB this gariuout Is made with a
itrnpllko arrangeinunt of the bidy por-
tion, whioh penultB of adjusting It to the
requirements of the growing child, Suuio.
timpfl it slips overthe head and Is Inrod,to-
gether In front. Onco In awhilo It Is so
lasblonod that tbe part which would be
tho baud in an ordinary garment wlndB
around the Ugure from back to front and
lies there with tapea, The modo first men-
tionod Is tbe ono usually preferred by phy-
Eldant), nursoa and thoughtful mothers,
who neither wish to lay the gnrhient aside
after a few weeks of ootive servloo nor to
bo continual lyauxlaus couoerulug Uneasy
fit The petticoat Is just long enough to
cover the bottom of the Bhirt and no more.

Over tho petticoat comes thn slip, also
rut In princeaB fnahlon. It may bo made
as dainty and "cunning" asllkod. A pret-
ty yoke may be simulated with lace or
embroidery, Tho slcotcs may be profusely
ornamented, Ihc skirt trimmed waistdeop
if you will, but tho protty garment but-
tons straight down tbo front instead of the
back ns a rulo, and In no care Is it made
mug enough to even faintly outllao the
infantile figure.

"Everything loose enough to breathe In
and everything hung fromIboshoulders."
Here are the two necessary, essential and
unbreakable articles of faith to tho baby
dress reformers. Herb la tboir orocd. ebni>
ploto nod entire,

When the baby la to be dressed, the knit-
ted or woven band (if bund 19 considered
necessary) Is slipped Into pluce ovor the
feet, the diaper (also of spongy and softly
woven material) la adjusted with tbo soli-
tary nln neodod for tbis way of dressing tbo
future president of tho United Stows or
Ills prospective Indy, aiid tho child is road;
lor tbe outer garments. Tho Hleevos of tho
shirt are slipped through the sleeves or
ennholcBof tho petticoat, and tho two gar-
ments aro next i-ln'-Iiko iiiaiincr.ddjustci]
lnsldo of tho dress. Ovor baby's head they
all Ko at onoe; then tbi fastenings are at-
tended to, and tbo baby isdrosBod.

Out a single turning, to BOO that the
band lies smoothly at tho back—but a Bin-
s'c pin, and never a whimper or wail. If
the llttlo garmontfl ore fastened at tbo
back, as Is preferred by some mothors, tbe
process is reversed, baby being turned taco
downward whllo tho fnRtnilllgs nro ad-
justed, but tbo equation is tbo xamu "Ono
turnlnK nnd ono-p in" Is tho wnrcry
of tho baby dress reformers, and it is a
cry which hns done luoro toward attract-
ing the ultonrlon of wearied and hurrlod
mothers thun tho weighty and Isnrncd
boobs In oil tho libraries of tbo world could
Ln\odono. "Ono turning and one pin."
why, it ineohs whole volumes tu tho poo-
plo who understand babies and tbo nervous
tortures whlub they are frequently callod
upon to onduro whllu being dreasod. To
tbo babies who have been twisted, turnod
nnd pinned tu thu V ergo of suffurlng reason
It means even more—Chicago Trlbuno

Tor B Ituam Without • Mantel.
An nttractlvo adjunct to a room that

bus no lunntel—and this onoo necossnry
Fart of a finished apartment is often now-
odoys absent—Is a low Bholf, a couploof
'sot long, consisting ol a thick slab of
sumo biintlsnino dark wood, highly pol-
"bed, with bracket sides fni.teni'd to tho
null about where tho tbtdo would como in
n room ot narrow wnlnscullug. Tbo aliolf
» well ulnond in thu P|inco UBtweon two
nlndowa and Is offcctlvo for thedlsposl-

louof ono or two bits of very tiandmune
ij'lc n-brno when backed by n breadth of
•lull ml nr-gray jtrecn felting running up
o the height at two or thiuo foot if tho

'"Sib of tho wall permit".

The Teeth and Month.
Myrrh Is an unrivaled dontlfrloo But

'.' hDB "'so oilier quailtlci und wns Known
from tlino Immemorial. Tbo natives (if
*°iuo pnrts of Abyssinia Klvo It to tboir
iierscs in cases of fntlguo nnd oihniihtlDii.
xl"cturoof nijrrli IB uxeollunt for it clean
?"iuth ntitl batd (sums Tho lii>«t clontl-
jnceBhoultl Kot lio used nmro than throo
"iiiea a week. Even white otistllo soop,
wnlch la harmless, MIII, lr u»ctl every tiny,
Muko tho uiiiiiB spiifltlve. Tbu teolli must
™ cioon That moans a mouth toilgt altor
01 "T i

Tho Workbajket,
V. Jon are Inclined to aaa a novel plecs

t»your supply of protty room flnlsblngs,
suppose you make a duplicate of a table
cover that Is on show in a fanoy goods em-
porium. Tho tirt pleools tnggod 18.60.
You can easily manufacture ItTtor 12.

Get a square of ooru twill linen of the
desired alzo and entirely overlay tt with
red batiste. Fasten these squares together
so that nelthor eon shift out of plaoo.
Thon very ligbtly trace a conventional de-
sign upon tbo red botlBto. Over this trae-
lnK work a looso chain Btltoh in oourw
ecru linen floss. Theso morkingsof course
disappear under the euibroldory when
tholr purposes have been fulimod. They
serve as n reliable guide to tho worker and
slightly TOIBO tho decorative work, mean-
tlmo keeping In tho proper position, with-
out any puckering, tbe two materials dif-
fering both In oolor and texture. Cover
this floss chain stltobing with red silk
bouonlng twist, using the bnttonbolo
stltob, allowing tho eoru floss to show
slightly between tbo silk ttltchoa. Stoms
should bo buttonholed in tho same way.
If lurgo loaves ore included in the design,
flll them with long stitches done In eoru
Boss.

Adda narrow nppllqne border done in
tlio same woy ns tbo center Bquaro. When
tlio npedlonork Is finished, out away tho
red batiste not wlthlu the limits of tho do-
sign.

The edge of tbo spread may bo finished
wltb ribbon or fringe. The cover on show
Is simply cross stitched with the doss s i
tho edge.—Carter's Monthly. '

The Dining Room.
If you con have a choice In your dining

room, take a pleasiint, Bunny room. When
you comedown stairs in tho morning feel-
Ing perhaps not in the best of moods, It la
depnwalng to go into a gloomy room. Tbe
decoration for walls and celling will de-
pond upon tbo sizo of tbe room. A light
papor makes n room seem larger, and a
dark pnper gives It tho nppoaranoe of be-
ing rauob smaller. Tbe most dignified
furniture In tho bouse goes into tho din-
ing room. For tbe floor a largo rug or
Kensington art squoro la satisfactory. If
tho floor la Dot of bard wood, It can be
stained around the edges or painted. In
Europo, whero rugs are more used than In
this country, tho squaro In tbe center of
tbo room U Bllgbtly Bunken. But we can
koep a light tug in plnoo by having books
on tho floor nnd rings on tbe oarpet at rog-
ular intorvala to fasten to them. It Is well
to have-a small holo mmle In tho floor
around ouch hock, wbicb Is set down Into
It and leaves a neat, smooth surfooe.

A round tablo is considered tbo most
Bootable, but for an extension table and
ono wliere there may beat times some
crowding It will bo found tbst • square
tablo Is most satisfactory. The obalrs
should match tbe table, and there should
be from four to sis, according to tbo needs
of tbe family, with two armchairs. They
can be upholstered if desired, but I think
tho loss In tbo way of upholstery to bs
found In tho dining room tbs better. Tbe
draporles should be light snd somsthlng
thai oan bo washed.—Exchange.

Woman's r s t u n .
Woman's fetters a n largely salt made.

Carvings, upholstery. > brasses, bronies,
that oause frowns, baokaphee, Irritability
and heartaches are a poor Investment ot
money and time. Things more than peo-
ile bring wouasn to the verge of dospalr.
[•ho endless round of Imagined duties

causes chronic overwork among women*
produces the saddest results for them and
for thoso dependent upon them for rest and
oomfort. " Tborc is nothing I dread," said
tbo houBohold philosopher, "like a tbor-
ouicbly exhausted woman. No amount ot
personal comfort ever compensates for
suobastataof affairs." Of aoarse not,
Wbat constantly tirod woman Is ospable
ot generous sympathy and ready help or
of companionship? Cansbs divide care
and double joyr Tho better part of life
orlos out for warmth and tenderness,
but women wbo should give It are blindly
wasting themselves on material things,
polishing the outsldo of the oup without
a thought of tbo wine within.—Exchange.

A K l U h n Talk.
A few practical words relative to this

department of 'the housekeeping are wel-
come to thoso who are just beginning the
daily problem In a little home of their
own. I suggest as a labor saving device
tbo use of papers on, the kitchen table
when at work with the usual pots, nans,
etc. Newspapers are good for tbo purpose,
opened and spread out, and when soiled
should be consigned to the stovo and w-
plncod by Irosh ones. Until this bas been
tried one can hardly realize tho Inbor snved
In scrubbing and keeping the table dean.

Small square boards about an Inch thlok
on the tablo, to use under heavy kettles
and hot pans, prevent ninny unsightly
morkB and bums, which no amount of
polishing will remove A stove cloth made
of rough craBh, for oponing tbe oven door
and lifting things from the stove, Is an-
other'usoful article In the kltobou and
saves many a careless person from taking
the diah towtl ur tholr aprou when in a
hurry.—Housekeeper.

Tbe Modern Mother.
A certain youngster was so naughty the

otber duy that his \cry modern. mother
wos puzzled how to deal with him. "If I
were sure bo wasn't 111," she said, "I
should whip him. But I'm afraid bo's 111.
Surely nothing short of Illness could msko
him act so." Child training wnlks hand
in band with soience nowadays, however.
With her youngstor this vory modern
mother repaired to a secluded apartment,
whcroBflo tock his temperature. Itproved
to be normal, wblch also proved time It
was not Illness, but nnngbtlness, where-
upon, with a clear conscience, she whipped
him.—Exchange.

Ta« True mmlly.
In tbo family tbo father and motbormay

bo regarded as Its two bousos of congress,
the julnc oonolusiDnB of wfalob only should
W o tho chnruotor of law. Tho truo fam-
ily Is a puro demooraoy, In wbloh tbe
rights of every member aro recognized,
and In whloh each monitor hn» a voice ns
to tbo manner In whloh ho Bhall bo gov-
erned. The suonor tbo ohlld Is admitted
into tho family counsels, given tho right
of suffrage and a shnra In its government
tho bettur It will bo tor tho outcome of his
moral tralnl»s-—Ueorge Willis Cooks.

Harks on Furniture.
Unsightly llngor marks disappear from

vprnishod furnlturo when rubbod with
swcot oil nnd from oiled wonil If kerosene
Is rubbed on tho spots. A hrnlsoBhould
bo treated with a pleco of brown pnpor.
folded several times and soaked in hot wa-
ter. Ovur this hold a moderatoly warm
Iron until all steaming consos. If neces-
sary, ropont tho process, romoraborlng that
olio application docs notnlwnya turn out o
'success Alwnys apply aloibol sparingly
upon furniture, If at all, or It will dostioy
tbenollih,

CHILDREN'S COLUMN.
A POCKET BEDROOM.

It Oaa Be Ha.de bj m Voting- HotueirttTe
With Olne and >n Old Book.

You have probably beard of the man
Who took up bis bed and walked, but hers
Is a bedroom that any girl oan carry un-
der her arm without the lcaet difficulty.
The beat of It IB that the young boasewlfo
can mako the whole thing by a careful
nse of glue and part of some old book.
This Is the way to go obont It:

Qet your father to give you some old
volume with sound covers andast iong
book. Then carefully out tbe pages out of
tbe book and stiffen tbe book with a pleco
of strong cardboard, whloh mnst be gluod
into place. Then jont two pieces ot oard-
board of equal length tor your end walls

and out another pleoo sufficiently long to
wake tbo oelllng. L. These strips should bo
as wldo as the spaoo formerly oooupled by
tbe leaves. Glue the throe strips to one of
tho book oovera to correspond wlthtbeend
walla and colling of the bedroom In the
picture. This part of the bedroom can be
mado stronger by pasting ; bracing pieces
at the Joints. ' •

It is a simple matter to cut a window
similar to tbe one In tbo picture, and any
bright girl. can Bhapo tho necessary bed-
room furniture from pretty colored card-
board. Perhaps a better way would be to
get your boy lrtends.to> whittle you out m
dainty bedroom set.

One of (be advantages of tbebookroom
la that a thrifty housewife can add to tbe
number of bor apartiuontB as rapidly as
•he may make the rooms. In this way a
girl might have a vcrltablo mansion of
rooms tbat, when placed upun a abelf-Bldo
by aide, would look as dlgnlfled as s> set of
Dlokeos.

New Kels-hboi*.
"I see tbey aro building a two story

bones In 0U7 back yard," aald papa.
"Ob, papa; that won't be nice!'•'said

Uarjotte. "People wlU loek rl«h» Into
ourwlndpwal"

" Y M , * sard papa. "One of tbs builders
'as sitting on tny window sill tbls morn'

log, bnt when he saw me he flew awey."
"Ob, you mean a bird!" mind Nan Nan.
"A pair of tbe prettiest little yellow-

birds you ever saw," said papa.
'But what/made you call their nest a

two story housar" asked Tom, ,
"BeoaneB It Is one," answered papa.
Ton see, there Is a great, aelnsb oowblrd

wbo Is too laiy to build a nest for bf naif
or take care of bar own children, so when
she spied the n u t oar yellowblrds bad
made, aha was mean enough to leave her
great egg In It for ber tiny neighbors to
lake c a n of."

'I would have smashed It If I bad been
In their plaoel". cried Tom.

"They were not strong enough to break
It or to roll It out of tbe nest," said pans,
'and they did not like to build a new one

In another place, an What did .they dof
They just put In a new floor right over tbe
oomblrcVa egg and built the walls ot their
bouse a little higher. So tbey hate left
tbat egg In tbelr oellsr, where It will nev-
er bother them."

"Wasn't tbat sroartf" said Nan Nan.
'Let's go and watch them."
.The children .visited tbe yellowblrds ev-

ery dayi and they examined the nest after
toe young blrda had flown away. Snre
enough, safely stowod away In the cellar,
H papa called It, was tbe eowblroYs large,
blotched egg.—Youth's Companion-

•aaekle powau
AreDBd the muddy,' trampled ring
-Tho eager. Jostling bovi ere grettpeSt

With qnlck reprcval oballetujlng
The Isd who lo the around has stooped.

Oarcfol be views the marbles nigh; ' '
Steady he holds but "shootsr" brows,

Bnt ere he lets It whirling fly
Ha hears thewirnlof. "Knuckle dawal"

Play on, though muddy be the ring!
Play on while bappj da*ys remainl

Too soon stern dnty'a whispering
Will sound a edema,' doll iatrauV

With grimy bands and moddr.iltnses, '
Careless of mother's chiding words, •

The Uopp7 eclioolboy onl; MM*
The"'clnoy"rlng. Nornew nor birds

Vith sprbijitlnie buaotloK carcb bis eve.
Above tho •Mnibs" wllli aniliina Jtown

Ee bends and bears tho eager crj
From jealous playmates, •>BTnoekle

dovrnl"

For marble, time Is gone too soon.
Ere long the stern voice of the town

\tlll banish boyhood's mnllt noon
With the trim mandate, -"Knookls

down I"
—Irahk JL Plnnesan In Oblcago Cbronlcls.

Uncle Sam's Treasure) Box.
Did you ever boar ot the treasures of the

United States? Stored nway In ono of tho
vaults of the United States treasury am
proolous stones, rare pcrfuircs, jeweled
swords and' other articles or historic and
Intrinsic value that have been collecting
for years Among the most prized treas-
ures of tbo collection are a bottle of gems
anda vla\ flliod with almost prloolcss attar
ot rones. Tradition bas it that tho Jowols
arc also of vory great. vuluo. They were
presented to President Martin Van .Buron
by tho imnui it Muscat ill 1889. Many of
tbo swords bavogold hJltgsob.wlth.fltmiR
and cominomorate great military events.
—Chicago Record.

Diplomatic
•'Now, Bobble." said mamma. Just be-

fore company sat down to dinner, "re-
memhor you must not ask for moro pic."

Bobble didn't, but bo finished bis first
pleco wltb much promptness, took n long
breath and addressed himself vory audibly
to tbo guost at his right, "Ain't that dandy
plot','—Exchange.

FORT MORRIS.
Last Saturday Robert Lewis made a trip

to Hobokea on No. t& with Conductor Cor-
nelius McPeek. They got back about 4 p. m.
and business In tbe transportation depart-
ment being rushing just then, tbey had to
turn around and make another trip. I saw
Robert Levrui aa bo started out on bis second
trip, a great big, bale, healthy, hearty brake-
man, who looked as though there might be
forty years of good work in him yet I do
not know exaotly bow ft occurred In Hobnken
yard, but tbey brought him back dead-
ratber all that was mortal of him. He was
joking about war with Spain before he went
out, little imagining that he would be killed
before war was declared. To tbe railroad
man, more even than to tbe soldier it might
besald:

" In the midst of life we are in death."
Mr. Lewis was one of the brakemen who

did not think he knew more than the super-
intendent. He knew his duty and performed
It faithfully'and intelligently.
''Let not ambition mock their useful toil,

Their homely joyB and destiny obscure;
Nor grandeur bear witb a disdainful smllo

The Bhort and Bimple annals of tbe poor'
We knew blm aa Bob Lewis, a railroad

brakeman, who made out to attend to his
business without quarrelling wltb the boss;
He has gone to give an account of the deedB
-done ia the body, aB we will all have to do
one of these days, rich or poor, learned or
unlearned, George Gould or George Stack-
bouse. The, Lord is no respecter of persons.
" Be ye n1sn ready for In what hour ye know
not the Bon of man may come."
: Railroad men who take their lives in their

hands every trip they mike over the road
ought to take tHB injunction to heart partic-
uun-lv. When Robert Lewis BtartPd out on
his trip on-Saturday be was tho Isst man
those wbo knew him thought of being dead
before he came home, He'bas been in the
employ of the railroad compejiy for years.
It looks very much like a case of <" u bat is
tobewillbe, if It nevfrhappens." W o g
a case of it occaitlonally. Witness tbe case
of Amrs Bird, anr! this case.

There are folks .who think it the prnppr
paper for women and old men tn repent at
tbrlr.slns bnt/hri/bavpplentytlmeypt. How
imcb time filH Amns Blrri nr "Rob" Lewi*
have I " M>:» Is the accepted time."

"B* wiw to-day, to-morrow never yefc
Oq any h"tnan being; rose or Bet."

Fora Inner time:there has not been a ptare
where'wtilBH/eyahd beer art* sold In thin town;
hut some of tbe boys—I nif>an hoys now, not
men—have managed to get drunk on Mrs
Sbawmeyer's bard older. Mrs. Bnawtneyer
lives in a house along tbe towi atb,and though
everybody In the town hsB known fora Ions-
time tbat sbe hes kept a disorderly house, It
has been impossible to get evidence to prove
ft. . Boys of lo have been made drunk on
cider there and the people of the vicinity tell
one queer stories about the place, Evldencf

How do I ktiow? I never drank any of thp
clder.there that is harder than some people's
ll'ada. I di'n't knqw, but I think there arc
those who do know. Somebody aiii . a week
>-r so ago, "That"ranch ought to have been
-ihutuplongego; itisonlyadls^rderly house.
And • hat was all you c-mld make of it": M r
^hawmpyer, 'he bu band of tho woman, said
In bqulre Campbell's bouse inNe'toong, In the
presence of 0 . H. Lunger, Elmer King, Law-
yer Rocs and Justice Campbell: " I told her
long ego she'd better ittnplr, but she would
not mind me." Howls that' for evMencef
Her daughter bad to leave home, or did leave
when she got big fnou b to work out because
tbe mother kept such a'bad house she refused
to live witb her any more—at least that is
what tbe n-lghbors eay the girl told them.

You don't have to Day license to make men
drunk en hard cider. Tou do for makl»g
them Hrunk on whlskry or beer. What Is tbe
.lift nneet Tbey tell me the elder drunk Is
the worst drunk of the three.

"Anil lead us not into temptation,"
Conductor'Andrew B. Shaylnr and wife

desire to apress through the;EBA their
thanki to neighbors and friends In tbls town
for tbe many ects of kindness shown them
during the last illness of their eon, snd to the
officials of the railroad, also, for favors
celled, rtc

Grant Bhaylor was burled In Stanhope
Union cemetery on April S. Tbe fnneral ser-
mon was preached by the Rev. Mr, Shults,
of this town. He preached an excellent ser-
mon to the living and paid a glowing tribute
to the dead, who bad been a model boy In
every way and a worthy example for other
boys to follow. Referring to the unexpected
death of Grant Sbaylor, be advised tbe other
boys to bs ready, for they could not tell who
would be called next The church was filled
by townspeople. TheEpworth League of the
town turned nut In a body to pay tbe l u t tri-
bute of respect to the memory of their do<
parted associate. Grant was born on October
28,1870. He was an exceptionally bright boy
when be went to school and we expected great
thingsfrom blm If be lived to maturity. But
he bas been called to hi» Father's house on
high. •

" Where adleua and farewells are a sound
unknown."

One of the bymns whtcb tnschoir sa.ng was
very appropriate to the occasion. It was en-
titled: " When tbe rail Is called up yonder
111 be there"
" There is a > aim for those whit weep,

A rest for weary pilgrims found; ,
They safely lie and hweetly slerp

Low In the gf'und—low iu tbe ground."
The members of Olive Lodge, No. 41, and

"f Rebesah Degree Lodge Vitpah.No "n, will
-ittend.the church here hia body next Sab-
bstb, tlis 24th inst.

The Olive Lodge people' have always OPIP-
hrated their anniversary bygnlng to church
on the Sunday f"l on ing. Thoybavp been to
ill tbe churchps in 8tanho|w and Xfetcont!
xcept the Cstbollo Church at Netci>ng an
hey tion't have them, m"re'«tlie(il'y. There
ire worse fellnwa than tbe Odd R-llo»s w d.
f they live uptn the laws of thornier—"T<
i lult tbia sli'ki1 bury the. dpatl and euuca'e tin'
•rphan'^I dtm't think the enrlorsem< nt of
tVcnunn is aba lutely neceiMnry.

From t ie heretic gl'l or my pnul shall I flv
ToSFek somewhere else a mure uitlitxli-x

klK.,
To perish the hearts and tbe laws that would

trr
Truth, valor and love by a standard like

this."
For tbe past year the Odd Fellows of this

State have relieved 2,904 .brothers, 105 wid
owed families, have burled SA7, paid nut

.at-.TD for tbe relief of hrothra, tt.OOiOS
tn widowed families, J2S0.2-1 for the educa-
tion of orphans. tni,(lS4 07 for tho burial of
the dead, {(1057.81 for aiiecial relief, making;
a total relief'of all kinds for the year of

VS .̂Ot). There were 1,29) mcmlicrs Initi-
ated laat year, 79 admitted by can!, (14 r» in-
s'aled, died 318, and the total contilbuling
membersbip was 34,b*34, tbe total revenue
b-lngt2&0U33.21.

Now that Congress baa decided to lick Spain
—or rather tbat we must licit the Spaniards.
It is well enough lor us to know the size of
ihe'contract. ' Tbo total area of the main
land of Spain is 101,SII5 Bquare miles; Balearic
Islands^ ,1,1)20 square mites;Canary Island*,
3,U34 square miles, so, tbat .Iho total area of
the kingdom Is 11)0,KS squaromiles, while tbe
single State of Texas hA an. area ot 265,780,
and the territory of Alaska has an area of
677,300 miles. , Atibe lose cpnsua Spain bait
slightly over 10,000,000, and tbe United States
71,0X0,000 inhabitants. Tee actual strength

of tbe regular army of Spain Is about 94,000
men (including the Balearic and Canary
Islands), but this number may be brought up
to 400,000 in time of war. In 1885 the num-
ber of seamen was 14,000 and 7,000 marines.
Spain bos four ironclads (55 guns); fours -rew
frigates (97 guns); six cruisers (48 guoB). Sec-
ond class—Five frigates (104 gunsi; three
cruisers and twelve corvettes and troop ships
(SO guns.)

Statistics don't amount to anything, juBt
now, In regard to tbe Vi Ited States navy, or
if they do, I haven't got them bandy. You
can guess about it as good as I can. Tbe
Island of Cuba, about which all tbis fuss is,
was discovered by Christopher Columbus on
October 28, 1402. In 1688 Havana, was re-
duced to ashes by a French privateer, aud to
prevent a. similar disaster in tbe future the
Castillo do la Fuerza, a fortress which still
exists, was built by Fernando de Soto, Gov-
ernor of Cuba, afterward famous for his
explorations and discoveries in the southern
and western regions of the United' States,
as well as for the discovery of tbe Missis-
sippi. In 1554 tbe French attacked and
destroyed Havana. Tbe early settterB devoted
themselves to the raising ot cattle. In 1580
the cultivation of tobacco and sugar cane was
commenced and tbis led to tbe introduction of
the system of negro slavery. Previous to 1600
two other fortresses were built for the de-
fense of Havana—the Moro~they Bpell it wltb
two rs nowadayB—and the Funta, wbluh are
Btlli In existence. "Fighting Bob" Evans
may reduce them to rubbish before lone;. For
about a century and a half after tbis period
the island was kept in a data of olinst per-
petual fear of .Invasion from tbe French,
English, Dutch, or tbe pirateB infesting those
seas, and several efforts were made to reduce
it In 1703 Havana was talcen by an English
fleet and. army under Lord Albemarle, the
former consisting of more than two hundred
vessels of all clasaeB and the latter of 14,041
men while the Bpaniiih numbered S7.UIO men.
The defense was exceedingly obstinate. The
English commenced operations on JuneOnnd
it was not until July HO that Morn Cistle sur-
rendered, aud nn August U the city of Ha-
vana capitulated. The spoils divided amonif
the captors amounted to £I8O.185, or t3,U!*(l,-
1125..; By th« Trpaty of Paris in February of
tht»sfoljowtnK year Cuba was restored to the
SpinlBrdfi. ir the English fleet culd muke
Moro Caxtle and Havana CHpltutate I don't
ttee why TJncle Sam can't do I ,' if be fats to.
But may be >ou.bave had anrleut biatory

e»i>UKh. - ...; t ; :
The Ito-nan Catholics of this vlcln'ty had a

dance last Tuesday night.' It wax not & very
good night. for a. duncn either, but DrakeV
.Opera House was full. I have not beard the
proceeds yet.

The Easter collection in St Michael's Ro-
man Catholic. Church, Netcong, amounted to
*IO4. ran any of the other cburcbeslu thi-
vlilnlty beat that.

The Rev. Mr. D«rker, the new pnror of
the Stanhope M. E Church, had a reception
Immediately after prayer meeting on Thurs-
day evening.

Professor Giegler's dancing- class in Btan-
bope, hail a receptWi in Drake's Opera House
nn Wednesday evtnlns;. If t>>ere beanybody
who d esn't know tell tlem Drake's Opera
Bnuee is In Stanhope.

If tbare b^ anybody wbo doesn't remember
the.metenr that fell: somewhere on :-rhOBnU
Klng'M farm, tbey are reminded of It by tbe
specimens now in the! vjoawnlon of our or e-
rstrir, P. A. Hummer, ami a me other people.
George Burtt and John. Clouae remember
about i t , John Clouae said somebody bad
gone to hades sure and; waa throwing back
fire and brimstone at Mr. llaryatt.

D. J.

IIIBEBNIA.
The festival held In tbe basement of tbe

II. E. Church on Saturday evening was a

Joseph Lukeman, of Morrlstown, spent
Sunday wltb bis parents here.

'Hist Haggle Miglcr, of, Dover, spent Sun-
day with Mia Annie vatthews.

Augustus Hunson and family spent Sunday
at the home of. Hilton J; Black.

Andrew Evermon and Warren Davenport
ride new wheels.

James Rowe and family, of Dover, spent
Sunday at the home of P. J..Rowe.

William Matthows and Willuun Tltney, o'l
Newark, spent Sunday with friends and rela
tlves at this place.

Mr, and Mrs. baac Williams left here on
Monday for Lake Michigan, where they ex-
pect to remain awhile.

Hiss Albertina Anderson has returned borne
after spending a few weeks with her sister In
Brooklyn. (

Rumor says a wedding in town this month.
It was pay day at the Andover mine on

Saturday and you oould see the effects on
t) iturday evening and on Sunday—drunken
men on our'streeta:

John S. *'arr made a business trip to New-
ark on Wednesday.

Frlncipitl Houck, of Upper Hibernla, baa
withdrawn'bta resignation and expects to
stay until the end of the term

JUDGE FOR YOURSELF.

WHICH IS BUTTER, TRY AN KXPE»I«KT OH
FHorrr BY A novxRoiTUEn'sEzncKiiaci.
Something new Is an experiment.
Must he proven to be a* represented.
Be surcfMful at home or yon douht i t
The statement nf a manufacturer is not

convincing proof of merit.
But thx indorsement of a friend Is. >
Nnw, nunuostug yuu hail n bad back,
A lame weak or aching one.
Would you experiment on tt J
But they come from far-away places
it'K dllTeient when the iuilors ment comes
•O'n bmne,
Eflfty to prove thai it Is to.
H me initf>nv*m»iir is thu proof that hack*

every Iroxnf D"an'n Kiluey Pills. . .
U*m\ t IB nt* :
Mr. A. A VrnnN>», ot Nn. 1*5 S i s s x
tevt. rmpl red an iiightwati'liinnli 111 the

D . L & W . K. II <'.ir Sh..|.p, rais: "Fur
several years past I suffered with symptoms
of kidney complaint anil recently It has been
growing worse. I had a dull, aching pain
across tbe small of my bark and a lainen as
over thQ kidneys. At times the pata extend-
ed to my limbs and if 1 caught cold it always
settled In my back. Any heavy lining or
'tooping greatly aggravated the trouble. 1
could noT reBt at night nn account of having
to constantly roll ubont trying lo find a com-
fortable piwitiim. I ttieil a great many
remedlrs hut could not derive any benefit
mm them. I saw Dom's Kidney Pill*

ndvertiHed in tbe Dover newspapers and I
went to Hubei t Kilftgure's drug stoi« ami got
a b x. lu'cdtbera according to dlrecti'ma
and am happy to nay tbkt tbey cured me. I
have bad no return of tbo trouble and I can
say that Doan's Kidney Pills are a Rood
remedy and I recommend th m as such to
othors."

Doan's Sidney Pills for F»IO by all dealers
Price SO cents Mailed by Foster-llliburn Co.,
Bultnlo, K. Y., Bole ngents for the U. S. Re-
member tho namo Doans and take no Bubsti-
tuto.

Vo-To-Uoo for Fifty Conts.
Guaranteed: tobaoco baMt cure, msliu weak

menstronff, blood pure. oOe,IL AUdnurglata,

AMBERGER
147-149 MARKET ST.

NEWARK, N. J .

BOYS' AND YOUTHS' STYLISH CLOTHING.
If youVe been lo the babit of buyinc thn clothes for the boys In regular clothing store* you1)! appro

data the savlnfr to be made when you come here, and Besides toe tatlojc we give you perfect
flttinjf and splendidly made garments, ID the very ltteat styles.

BOYS* KNEE PANTS -Some of all wool clot hi, in light and dark pattern*, with p*twt elastic
w&ist bands, taped Kami and hip pocltou, to lib ages 4 to It yean, regular worth 4*5, our *> • s»
price per pair • U V v

BOYS' FINE SUITS-Hlddy, Reefer. Double Breaotnd and Sailor styles, of blue *ul fanoy
cloths, all wool, for affi» 8 to 10. pania wltb patent elastic bands and taped teams and m 4 A A
some with double kneui and aeata. values up to $2.99, our price per suit w I • W

BOYS* STYLISH SUITS -Of plain blue and mixed c'oths. for ages a to 15, Baefar *nd Doubto
Breasted RnuJlBizva with trimmed sailor collars, paots with taped seams, values $169 ft 4 OQ
and SIPS, our prica par suit , • ? • • OV

YOUTHS' NOBB V SUITS-For a*»a 18 to 20. or small men. of all wool check« aud plaids, in
SlDRle Ureasfd Sack style, nicely tailored, lat st cut and perfect fitting, excellent Sa.OO * o A A
value, our price per suit «PO«Olf

Mall Orders Promptly and Carefully Filled..

L.BAMBERGER&CO.
MARKET AND HALSEV STREETS, NEWARK.

DOVER UUMBtvR CO.,
BLACKWELL STREET, -:- DOVER, N. J.

-DEALERS IN—

0UIUDING MATERIALS 0V Ml KINDS
LUMBER, BASH, BLINDS, DOORS, MOULD-

INGS, Etc. BRACKET and SCBOLL SAWING

DONE TO ORDER. BEST LEHIGH and

SCRAN TON COAL. SPLIT and BLOCK

WOOD. BLUE STONE, B HICK. LIKE, PLAS-

TER, CEMENT, TILE DRAIN PIPE, Etc.

TELEPHONE NO. 3O

Mr. Edward F. Totteo, proprietor -of the
Mansion House Livery Stables, desires to
announce that he has for several months-past
been putting in new horses, buggies, surreys,
etc., and is prepared to furnish as fine turn-
outs as any livery stable in Dover or round-
ibout, and at a reasonable rate.

A POSITIVE CURE FOR

DYSPEPSIA, HAUHIi l
CHILLS i * FEYtt . GRIPPE.

BILIOUSNESS. SICK-HEADACHE
CONSTIPATIONS

GENERAL DEBIUTY.

PBICE 60 Cta.
AT ALL.

DRIXKUSTS.

SAVER LlVEIt PILLS as CENTS.
Fureir Vcsctablt. Will cura nillonanm, Consilpatloa, Hiss. TitrsY tliaJarta.

Dvsptpsta. gmsll Bsijr laksa.

THE NEW YORK WEEKLYTRIBUNE
THE OREAT

NATIONAL FAMILY
NEWSPAPER

FOR FARMERS
AND VILLAGERS,

and your favorltf borne paper,

TheIronEra,Dover.w.j.
BOTH ONE YEAR FOR $1.25.

Send all orders to The Iron Era.

THEN. Y. TRIBUNE...
trttiiH the ConHtl'utlon of the Un
Dingley TurifT Bill, wi>h a com

o P S . A N
Od.ernmrntolsn* po
e Cons ltutlon i.f tha

umcem of tbe different Btotei, con
lea; Tabltw of Public Statistics, hiectiou tweurno, i-ar y riAtEnruu «nd O
pi te ftrticiM on the Currency, Gold and Silver, and n. vant amnuat of other I* ID For-

PRICE 35 CENTS. POSTAdB PAID.

Send all orders to THE IRON ERA, Dover, N. 4
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Zbe Uron JEra.
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THE DOVER PR1NTINCI COMPAN
FDBLISHER9 AND rBOPBIETOHS.

TERMS OF SUBSCBIPTION INVAKL
ABLY IN ADVANCE.

One Year M.O
SIX Months «•
Three Months 2

The Mills of God.
" Though the mllla of God grind slowly,

Yet they grind exceedlnj? small;
Though with patience He stands waiting,

With exictneM grinds He all,"
3"or her many sins against the clvilizatio

of the age Spain is destined to be ground be'
Heath the upper and nether millstones of God's
wrath through the Instrumentality of thi
army and navy of these United States. In
going to war with Spain in the cause of hi
inanity thiB Nation is being used by Dlvin
Providence to rebuke an anachronism. F<
loitering full four centuries behind the civ
Illation of the age a fearful penalty is about
to be exacted. If in consequence of the con-
flict that is now on, the torch of liberty
made to burn brighter, for the enlightenmen
and advancement of the world, a double pui
pose will have been served, and the sacrifices
made will not have been in vain.

Home for Indigent and Disabled
Firemen.

At the annual meeting of the New Jersej
Btate Firemen's Association held at Tren(on
on the eighth of September last the Presldenl
was directed to appoint a committee of elevei
members to procure the necessary leglslfttloi
for the establishment of a firemen's horn
As the outcome of the committee's labors tb<
legislature passed an act,which was approved
April 2, 1808, entitled "An act authorizing
firemen's home for the aged, indigent am
disabled firemen of this State, and provldlni
for the regulation and government of sue]
uoine."

The provisions of the act arc, In brief,
follows : It appoints a commission const!
Ing of Bird W. Spencer, Benjamin W. Cloud,
William M. Jeffries, William T. Corliss, Cbon-
N. Beading, John McKlernan, William
Brown, George T. Werts, Egbert Seymour,
William S. Hancock and William Bottle tc
procure lands, either through gifts or by pur-
chase, and erect thereon BUltable buildings,
the same to be known as " The New Jersey
Firemen's Home." These buildings are to b<
devoted to the use, care, support and main'
tenance of the aged, indigent and dleableti
firemen of this State. The cost of the lam
buildings and the equipment of the sami
ready for use is not to exceed the Bum 0)
•76,000. It Is provided, however, that
voluntary contributions of land, money 0
materials used in the erection of this homi
•hall not be considered as part of the coBt ol
•aid home or forming part of the said 175,000,

The erection of this home does not involve
the expenditure of any State money. The
Commissioner of Banking and Insurance is
directed to retain In bis hands the sums now
received by him from fire insurance com-
panies! to payment of the tax of two per
centum levied upon all premiums for fire In-
surance placed in this State, until it aggre-
gates the required amount This money has
heretofore been divided as required by law
among the local firemen's relief associations
of the BUte. The local firemen's relief asso-
ciations of the State are also authorized to
contribute out of the moneys or securities in
Uielr bands such lunu as they mar see fit,
but Buch sums are not to be considered
forming apart of the said 175,000.

The management of the home, when com
pitted, is to b* delegated to a Board consint-
lnK of the Fmldent of the New Jersey Bute
Firemen's Association, the Commissioner of
Banking and Insurance, tbe Comptroller of
tbe Btate and eightpermons whoihaU beeither
active or exempt firemen and who shall be
appointed by the Governor, one from each of
the) eight Congressional districts of the Btate,
and whose term of office shall be for foui
jean . ; The Board of Managers win receive
no compensation for their tervioes but may
be reimbursed f or their actual expenses.

The home Is to be supported by such be-
quests as may be received and by the moneys
already referred to as received by the Com-
missioner of Banking and Insurance from fire
Issnranee companies.
:The requirement* for admission are. that

the applicant shall be a bona fide resident of
the State. That prior to his admission h
•kali hate been an active fireman and that he
•hsdl.be aged or Indigent and necessitous and
without the ability to procure the means
sofllcient for his comfortable support and
Mceasary care and attendance. Also any
fireman who shall have contracted any tem-
porary or permanent disability while in the
discharge of his duties ii eligible for admla
•ion.

We consider that the establishment of this
home is the most worthy and beneficent pur-
pose to which the funds belonging to the fire-
mail's relief associations could be applied and
evary fireman, whether active or exempt,
should give the commission hU hearty sup-
port, The high standing and character ol
the gentlemen forming this commission are 1
guarantee that the institution will be erected
with the greatest care and economy and thi
whan completed It will be a source of pride,
not only to the firemen, but to every oltisen
of tfce State at well.

f o r Cuban Belter.
At ameetlng of representatives of the dif-

ferent chorchea of this city held in the First
If. E. Church last Sunday afternoon tho
" Dover Auxiliary of tho Cuban Relief Com-
mittee" was formed, with these officers

, President, former Mayor F. V. Wolfe; Sec-
retary, t . D. Tillyer; Treasurer, D. 8. Allen
Tbe meeting Has presided over by Mr. Wolfe
and Mr. Tillyer acted as secretary. The obj-
jeci of U» meeting was to form plans whereby
tbe people of,Dover and vicinity will bo
enabled to contribute their quota to a ship-
load of'supplies which i t is proposed to Rend
(or the relief of the starring reconosntrados
in Cabs, The subject was discussed at length
with the result that a motion was adopted to
ails effect:

That wo divide the contribution boxes
amonc tbe Sunday schools and that wo ask

i the pastor of each church to devote at his
earliest convenience one Sunday to appro-
priate addresses and take up collections for
the eauss, and when tbe work is done to turn

J Ifee money 10 raised over to the treasurer, D.
', • a Altai.

i TPB meeting then adjourned subject to the
, call of the president.
/ ^ I s la to be hoped that the efforts of the Am.
'"'"' diary will twelve the hearty approval of all,
-, and that liberal contributions will bo tbe re-
'. selt,' While the contributions will be taken
, '.ojf in the Sunday schools and churches, yet
{{the treasurer would* be pleased to receive
' 'oontrltaUoBi from any one who may feel
•' disposed to contribute' to'tho relief of the

thousand? of starving Cuban women and
<*lMr»n.,,>.' ,'* '-"; ' • ' • I

COKRESPONDENXJS
Washington. D. O., April ID, 1888.

Has the new protective tariff helped tl <
farmer In the way of giving him better prices?
It was shown recently that since the adoption
uf the new tariff thelraportatioa of farm pru-
ducto had been greatly reduced. That is good
enough as far as it goes. It is also eABy to
uhow that the exportation of farm produc-
tions has greatly increased as compared with
lost year, whicu is also good as far it goes.
But Is the farmer getting better prices for his
products since tut enactment of the new
tariff law? Everybody knows, of course, that
prices have advanced within the last year or
two, especially since the country rejected tbe
free coinage proposition, and advertised to
tbe world that it proposed to stand on a sound
money basis. But it is important to tbe
average farmer, who wants to consider this
question intelligently, to know how tbe range
of prices is, compared with the date of the
adoption of tbe new tariff law, nearly nine
months ago.

Fortunately, It Is practicable to supply tbe
information, and it shows that iu every arti-
cle of farm production there has been an ad-
vance in prices Bince the enactment of the
Dingley law. Bradslreel'a, which is an ac-
cepted authority, publishes from time to time
tables showing the prices in New York and
other great business centers, of various arti-
cles of farm production, also variouB articles
of general consumption by farmers and other
people. These tables quote tbe prices of
articles in question at the beginning of each
month considered. The new tariff act went
into operation July 20, and by comparing the
prices that existed at tho beginning of that
month with those at tbe beginning of the
present month, it is practical to determine
whether the new tariff law is making itself
felt In its effect upon the prices of farm pro-
ducts. If there were advances in only an oc-
casional article it might be assumed that they
could properly be credited to the new tariff
law. But this is not the case; for aa exami-
nation of the list of articles of farm
production shows that practically every one
of them bos advanced in price since the be-
ginning of tho month In which the new law
went Into operation.

Read the following table and see for your-
Belves. The prices quoted are those of tbe
New York markets,- except in caseB where
other places are Bpecifted:

July 1,
1897.

Wheat No. 3 Bed •.. .V>.f2%.
Corn No. S, rnlxed 887
Oats No. 2, mixed. 'i\%
Barley No. 2 855
Rye, Western 40
Flour, i ' '

April 1,

•1.09
.345

.43

winter 3.00 . 4.25
Beeves (Chicago) per 100... 4.40 6.60
Sheep " " . . . 4.25 4.75
HORB " " . . . 3.40 3 95
Beef carcasses (Chicago) 008 .074
Hogs " " 047 .05
Mutton " " 074 .083
Beef family, per bbl 8.50 10.50
Lard 042 .058
Butter 15 .19
Beans, marrow, per bu 1.15 1.40'
Potatoes 1.25 2.00
Dryhidca 18 .20
Wool, Ohio X SO .86
Hops 07 .16
Hemp 035 .046
B a y Seed 1O0 .75 .77}£
Cotton Bead per ton 8.00 10.00

While the above table shows that the prices
of practically all articles of farm production
have advanced since tbe enactment of tbe
tariff law, i t is also found that many articles
used by formers, or a t least in the transpor-
tation of their productions, have fallen since
the adoption of tbe n e w tariff law, thus g iv -
ing them the double advantage of a higher
price for their o w n productions and a' lower
price for these which they must buy. The
following table shows the prices of art ic les
used b y the farmers o r utilised b y those en-
gaged in the transportation of their produc-
tions, , : . •

Julyl, April 1,
1897. im.

Coffee, RI0N0.7,perlb..i .07% f .054-5:
Print cloths, per y d . . . . . . .025 .021
Skuidardsheetlng.peryd .04% .-04%
Fig iron, per ton. 12.00 11.00:
Steel rail", per ton (Pitts.) 1900 18.00
Coal, anthraolte, per ton -4.&0 • • 4.00
Petroleum, crude, per bbh • ,00 ' .77

',' refined per gal. .06 .057
Tar, per bbl !7. 1.10 • .90
"hosphate rook, per ton.. 5.25 6.00

Elootlon l a w s Revised.
Among the laws passed by the last Legisla-

ture and ROW printed in pamphlet form is
An Act to Regulate Elections," which from

a cursory perusal appears to be merely a codi-
fication of previously eilBtlng election laws,
made with a view to their simplification. The
only apparent departure from these Is In the
tenure of office of the members of County
Boards of Elections. *TJnder the old law such
boards, were appointed for the term of one

'. Section 13 of the new act provides,
among other things, that " one of such mem-
bers representing each political party shall be
appointed for the term of one year from tbe
first day of August next, and the remaining
members shall be appointed for the term of
two years from said first day of August; and
thereafter one member of each political party
(BIC) shall bo appointed annually, in the same
manner, in the month of July, and shall con-
tinue in office for two years from tbe first day
of Auguet next after their appointment."

'As a supplement to the act from which tbe
foregoing la an excerpt tho Legislature passed
" An Aot to repeal sundry acts relating to
Elections." Thta last named act repeals eight
different acts, the subject matter of air of
which is no doubt covered bytbe new election

titst of Letters Uncalled for at the
Dover Post Oflioe.

Doras, APBIL 23,1898.
Mra./Jas. M. Buckley Mr Beaty
Mrs. Jane Castimore Miss Hattle Carlbunr
M. Cantimore Dick Collins
Sylvester Green Miss Mary Qordou
Mrs. John Headland Min Nettle Hoffman
Harry Hawkins B. J. Howerd
Will Johnson Mrs. H. T. Knight
M. R. Klpp Ed. Lesyer
Samuel D. Losey Miss Rosins L. Neyle
Mary Peterson Bus. Peterson
Miss M. E. Roeve Miss Katie Reed
tfchard Sharp Joho Siralburg

Sup't Traction Co. Albert Wade
Miss Alida Wallace Peter J, Zolzer
Mrs. Margaret Vanslslco

Sup't of Business University
To obtain any of the above letters please

say advertised, and give date of list
QXORQE MCCHACKXH, P. M.

A Birthday Party.
Miss Caroline Berry celebrated her SOU

birthday last Monday. The Kisses Caroline
and Susan Berry reside at No. 164 Blackwell
street, this city. Miss Susan Berry is 74
years old. Mrs. Elizabeth D. Coo, now li
ber 83d year, mother of A. Judson Coe, of S3
North Bergen street, Bpent tbe day with tbe
Misses Berry and helped them celebrate.
The Misses Berry have a sister, who is in her
03d yoar. She is the widow of the late Ji
Doughty, of Boonton. Mr. Doughty was a
brother or the venerable Mrs. Coe. While
none iB " as young aa Bhe used to be," all aro
nevertheless in fair health and bid fair to
live to enjoy many more birthdays.

"Diamond" Bicycle Meet.
The Century Cycle Club, of Morristown,

are making preparations for a race meet on
Decoration Day which will eclipse anything
ever seen in Morris county. They are colling
it a "diamond race meet," because only these
glittering gouts will be offered as prizes, and
1300 worth will be up for the winners of the
different events, all of which will be open,
both handicap and scratch. The club will
also bold race meets on the Fourth of July
and on Labor Day. Among other attractions
on tbe Fourth there will probably be a thirty
mile roco between two champions, paced by
athletes on multl-cycie raoing machines, the
most popular form of the sport now extant
For entry blanks and full particulars address
Harry F. Llndabury, Secretary, Morristown.

'AHEAD I"

•'HTDRO-LITrlli.'
"WINS THE PENNANT."

HEADACHE CURED ,
'-WITHOUT BROMIDES,

•• ITS SAFETY UCOMIs'NM IT.",

"TAKITWOfJlaa*.
H U K t T H I t t t O M
O" THEM HAL" FULk
O'TI>IDWATH0.«

"INTO THI OTHM
OlAMPUTAHIAS"
INS TtatPOON'Ul

0»"HVO"OLITHI».»

"•OURTHtWATf*
ON IT ((LOWLY AT
FIRST) WI.TH CON'
•T«NT aTmHIHO."

'THI DMULT I I A
0 c i i o H T r u 1
OUAUOMT WHICH
wai cum HMo.
«CMI» ALMOtT IN

TRIAL size, 10 era.
(•oto BY ALI, DRuaoirr*.

SMSI sICLUaiutv •«
fHE 8T0NEBBAKEBCHEHICAICO.

BALTIMORE, MD.

Gettysburg," a semi-military play by
Frank O. Campbell, which has been touring
the large cities in the west, Is being presented
In tho Grand Opera House, Elghthavenueand
Twenty-third street, New York, this week. It
tells a story of the love of a Southern girl
for a northern workman, who, although an
enemy to her beloved South, still wins her
love and esteem by his bravery and straight-
forward action. There are many exciting
scenes. The picturesque battle scene Is con-
sidered the most reallstlo ever produced on
the stage. The piece will be handsomely
mounted and will have the benefit of an effici-
ent company.

. Z MARRIED.
DOUGLASS-WOODHULL.—At the homL

of the bride's parents, on Tuesday, April
19,1896. by theTtev. Br. W. W. Hilloway,
Louis Watklns Douglass to Hiss Emma
Florence WoodhuU.

RlCHa.RDB-PIEBSON.-At theM. E. par-
sonage at Danville, N. J., on April 18,1898,
•by~the Rev. J. B. J. Rhodes. Robert Rich-
erds, j r . and Miss Nellie Pterson, both of

' Dover, N. J.

ATKINS-CORNELL-At ML Vemon, N.
Y., on April 14, 1808, Mortimer Lawrence
Atkins to Miss May Lockwood Cornell, of
New York city, and niece of Myron H.
Cook, ofPicatiuny, N. J.

Notice.
iJte "V""1 meei!K °' * • stockholders of
the Singleton Silk Manufacturing, Company,
for tho election of directors, wiU be h e l d a
the office of their factory at Dover, N. J., ot
Monday, May 8,1806. at 3:30 p.m. '

Signed
. • M. HUDSON S U H U O ,

" Secretary.

School Open all the Year.
: Besides being a

A FUEASAHT SCHOOL : first-Clan Khool
IN SUMMER. • from point of
! . . ; .7..T!;.:.".;.'.;.:.; **&>** »t>uity

njethods,thoCOLEMANNA1TIONAL'BU8?
NESS COLLEGE hat the coolest rooms to b»
found in the Sttta. High ceilings and good
vontilation make our quarters dellghtfuland
pleasunt You cannot find such appointments
anywhere else. Low rates of Tuition. Best
?enman»hlp Instruction. Forty Machines in

Typewriting Department*

COLUMN

M S BKOAB S T U M ,

L. O. HORTON,
Penman.

H, COLIXAII.
President

CONTRACTOR
J . vJ.

CARPENTER and BUILDER
[ewcls, solid or built up. Stair Rails of all dimensions worked ready to put up. Mantels.

Offi Fitti A h i t t l W d T r n i n g Band and Jig Sawing. PlOffice Fittings. Architectural Wood Turning. Band and Jig"Saw
and Specifications Furnished.

p. Man
Plans

Office and Shop. Blaokwell St. DOVES. JS, J.

HE Best Than Is In Paint."
H. W. Johns' JtSESST&S' Liquid Paint

•YND tin ••mac*, auaactnoun; CTO.

The Ceo. Richards Co.
DOVER, NEW JERSHV.

THE GEO. RICHARDS CO.
DOVER, N. J.

Dress Goods
New styles arriving every week. Fancy

mixtures, brocades,- checks, plaids, all wool
plain suitings, serges, poplins, whipcords, etc.,
at 35c, 50c, 75a, yard.

A large assortment of choice styles at 25c.
yard.

All wool black brocaded dress goods at 39c.
yard.

A splendid line of Mohair brilliantines, in
blacks, navy blue and myrtle at 75c. yaid.

New Mattings
Some jointless, some cord warps, plain and

fancy, and all good. They make a cool, clean,
comfortable floor covering, and are cheap, as
we sell them ioc, 15c, aoc, 25c, 35c. yard.

Carpets
Ingrain carpets 50c. yard. •
Ingrain stair carpets.
Brussels carpets 70c. yard.
Brussels hall and stair carpets to match.

Furniture
Oak chiffoniers $5, $7 and up.
Oak buffets $10, $15 and up.

Linings
New Roman silk prismatics for linings and

skirts.
A 'complete stock of dress linings of all

kinds.

Eerr's
400 yard spool, cotton 14c spool.

Ladies' Wrappers
Trimmed yoke, watteau backs, full size and

well made 59c each.

Shoes
Shoea for spring. Fresh -goods direct from

the manufacturers in fancy colored and black
leathers.

350 pairs women's Dongola kid Oxfords,
tipped, new coin toe, every part Bolid leather
$1 pair.

120 pairs women's chocolate colored kid
tipped Oxfords, flexible soles $1.35 pair.

120 pairs women's fine kid shoes with pat-
ent leather tips, button and lace $1.69 pair.

72 pairs women's chocolate colored tipped
lace shoes, new coin toe, very stylish $1.98
pair.

120 pairs women's fine vici kid shoes, with
patent leather tips, button and lace, some
with cloth tops, our regular $2.50 quality
$2.25 pair.

240 pairs boy's chocolate colored lace shoes
$1.75 pair.

120 pairs men's chocolate colored lace shoes
$>.oo pair.

120 pairs men's genuine willow calf tan
colored lace shoes §2.50 pair; would be good
value at $3.00.

Bicycle shoes and Oxfords in all the new
1898 styles.

Garden Seeds
We handle only the highest class of seeds.

We buy them in bulk fresh every season and
put them up ourselves. This enables us to
give you twice the quantity of fresh High
grade seed that is usually sold for five cents
per package.

Seed Potatoes
Just received, another car of choice seed

potatoes from Houlton, Aroostook County,
Maine, including the following varieties:

Early Rose
Early Nortbern Price
New Queens
Beauty of Hebron $1.40 Bushel
Empires
Pride or Nortn $3 .75 Barrel
Bliss' Triumph

These being strictly Maine grown stock
will mature earlier and yield greater than
seed from any other section.

New York State Seed, Very Choice
Stock.

Rural New Yorkers,
Carmen No. 2 - •

$1.10 Bushel
$3.00 Barrel

Bicycles
Agents for the Featherstone and Victor lines

Road King. ..$38.00
Road Queen $38.00
Duke . . ; . . . . . . . . - $32.50
Duchess. - - .$32.50
Baron... , ..$26.00
Baroness $25.00
Prince. .$22.50
Princess $22.50

Victor Bicycles
$40.00, $60.00 and $75.00

THE QEO. RICHARDS CO.
TELEPHOHE CJLI^ 25.

Dover, - - - New Jersey
Stockholders Meeting.

Notloo Is hereby Ktvsu Uutt the snnusl
mmUQg of the stockholders of the Doier
Eleotrlo Light Company will bo held «ttho
offloeafths company in the City of Dover.
N. J., nn Wednssdsy, tbe twantbth dsy o
April, 1898, at 2 o'clock p. m., (or U»election
of esven directors, snd for all other business
that may properly come before tbe masting.

I. W. SCAUico, Secretary?

To Let.
A fist In tbe Oad Fellows' Building on

Sussex street/ Contains seven roonu. Apply
to : THOIUS BABTOH,

HAHBY WALKIB,
JOHN MOLUR,

23-tI. . Trustees.

For Sale or to Rent.
House and shop at 76 Sussex street, adjoin

ng the Morris County Machine and Iron Co.
Inquire on premises of Osorge Mages. 21-iiw

Building Stone
all ready to load on tbe wagon, for atle cheap

JENKINS, BUCK & CO.,
Mine Hill, N.-J

Proposals.
Sealed proposals for then

of tbs north wing of the sew 1
sod comptatiou

B —.Jltal bnildinjt st
•orris Pislns, N. J., snd for the coraptaionStie
lart aliMdj under roorwul be recelnd by tin
losidofMaiisgmortbeNewJenieyStateHoiiptti

•t XonfePlainestUuslromcalntiie Hcxpllal build]
— at noon of May 6th. i m . Immedlatelr after
--jChtlme said proposals will be opened In tha
Mseooe of sucb Didders ss may be pnaont.
No bid) will be received prerlouB to nor after tbe

bour abore dMiffnated.
The carpenter work, roofing end painting

are to be induded In one bid. Tho mason
*ork, Iron work and plumbing may bs old on

jrTans and specifications may be obtained at
he office of Robert C. Walsh, Architect

Savings Dank Building, Morriatown, N. J.
The rlgbtls reserved torejectany or all bids,

Si-Sir

STATE OF NEW JERSEY,

MORRIS ORPHANS' COURT.
Junuar Trail, A. B. lets.

In tbe matter of the ap-1
plication lor the appoint-1
~ lUt of Holloway w. Hunt I ni*i— «# D..MI .I
_ bu administrator of thof Order of Publication,

tetate or Jonathan B. Oole-1
man, deceased. ••• • .'>. ':.: •. J

It.appearing Out anapp'kjetion hath twannadu
tc the Surrogate of the Count? or Morris for the
appointment of Hctlowar W. Hunt to be adminis-
trator of tbe ratate of Jonathan^. Coleman, late

flled

next b(rkl£ eaUiiedfo7Sninlstriao"nof MUstate
to appear before this Court at this tune and ahow
cause. It any they have, why said Hollowav W.
lunt ahnuld not be appointed as auch iidmlntitra-

tor, nave been Issued 6y aald Surrogate, and ser-
vice thereof made br the proper officer, oa all per-

reauUna:: In this. State that oouia b. round.

round to be served with said citation.
It la therefore, on this seventh day of March A.

D. 1896, ordered'by the Court that the saM VVIIU-m
D. Button,.Charles P. Button,:Oharlm Coleman.
Etna Parker, Benjamin O. Button and Lewis Coif
man do appear before this Court on Monday, th-

Inth day of May nut, at ten o'clock a. m. and
•how cause. If any they have, yrhy tbe said Hollo*
way W. Hunt or some other St and proper person
atiould nott»appa(otedadnilniMrmtorofUiBeatate
of said Jonathan B. Ooleman, i
abide the judgment and decree
thapremlfiea. . . - . . " - • - . • -:

And It Is further ordered that a copy of this
order be putulahed within SO days hereafter la tho
lron*Xra.a newspaper printed and published in
BftJd County of Morris, for at least six weeks sue-

Uvely thereafter, and that a copy of this order
mailed within said twenty daya to all of the

jvn named pen*ouB 7̂uos>i post omce addresses
csn be ascertained.

And It Is further ordarol that Uie furtlier bear
Ing of said matter be continued to Monday, tbe
ninth day of May next.

A true cojy f roin the raint'tes.
DAVID YOUNG,

Surrogate and Ctak at said Orphan*' Court, j

CAREFULLY
FILLED

Ulby Pay more Cban

Tor Jl

Bicycle Suit
when y o u
can get one
of the best
suits made
for men here
atthatprice
This year's

styles a r e
better even
than those
of last year,

and the suit9 are improved
in many ways.

JID wool ClOthS of course.
8Clf CMtT* on legs.
BMttlKd POCkttS on coats.
Only one grade-that the best.
Only one price—that the lowest.

ND CEDAH SIB.-

NEWARK, N. J.

0AKER OPERA HOUSE
DOVER, N. J.

The up-to-date musical comedy

BLONDELL'S

New Songs

Original Dances

Pretty Girls

lever Comedians

Pure Wholesome Fun

e Continuous Laugh

PRICES - - 35 and 50 cents
Seats sow en sale at KUlgore's Drug Stem, and

aBbasomreHutoUva

THE DEBATE
In price-cutting is now on, and we lead in profit-losing
where no house dare follow. These prices are our
most eloquent orators:

Chamber Suits.
Antique, bevel plate glass, handsomely fin-

ished, strongly made, regular price $15.00,
TO CLOSE OUT AT .

Our Chamber Suit Department contains more and better
styles for the money than any other eouse in the State. 75 pat-
terns in solid antique or golden oak, solid mahogany or birch
mahogany finish, at prices'as high as $200.

Parlor Rockers.
We have just received a carload of Rockers in oak

and mahogany finish, saddle and cobble seat, with arms,
and will sell them at $1.98 each, worth-$4.oo.

Everything reduced. Money refunded for anything
unsatisfactory.

Free Deliveries. Cash.or Credit. ".

RUCKELSHAUS
238 MARKET ST., NEWARK, N. J.

LET US SHOW YOU
our splendid variety of

Monday, April 2SCARPETINQS
Comprising Tapeitrlea, Body Brussels,
Moquettes, Axmiiuten and nine grades
oflngnlns. Not to mention Hemp, Nip.
ler, Cocoa, and Straw Mattings, Linole-
ums, Oil Cloth and Art.Squares. We
have them all. Satisfy your wants by a
call at

FRED. H. DICKERSON'S
No. 6 East Blackwell Street, Dover. N. J. .

Morris County Mortgage and Really Company
ONOOEPOUATED UNDER THI LAWS OP TBS BTATK 0 * NEW JIRBEY)

CAPITAL

Titles Examined. ~ ~ —
Loans negotiated on Mortgages on Real Estate.

Acts as agent in the purchase and sale ol Real Estate
Valuations appraised by Committees ol the Board

JERSEY

appraised by Committees of the Board of Directors

••'• OcTLxa, vice President and Counsel
AuoMrna L. R E V S M , Se.:retatT and Treasurer j

WUlardW. Outler QuTBUntaa
WflllMnS.«ddIDOC»
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Entered ftt the Post Office fit Dover, N. J
«s second-class matter.

IAJOAL JOTTINGS.

The old boats in the canal basin are being
broken up.

George Jenkins, of Smith and Jenkins, has
bom working In Maucta Chunk, Fa., thl»
week.

"A Wife Wanted" will be presented at the
Baker Opera House on Monday by an excell-
ent company.

Tue date for the opening of the pavilion al
Nolan's Point on lake Hopatcong h u been
nxedatMay80.

Tbe regular meeting of the Board of Health
viU be held in the City Council rooms on
Monday nfgbt.

TIIB entrance of the Baker Opera House Is
decorated with the stars and stripes and the
Jag of free Cuba.

On April SO tbo R. & B. ban bell club will
opon the season with a game with the Murray
Bills of New York.

The Calumet Camping Clnb are the owners
of a handsome billiard table, the gift of
George Richards, jr. •

Moses Knnouse and Robert Richard*, jr.,
have entered into partnership and have
started a bakery at Clinton.

The Rev. W. H. Laning, pwtor of the Free
MctliodW Church, will preach at the Union
School House next Sunday afternoon.

Henry W. Wbipple has been appointed
State Superintendent .of the. Missionary De-
partment of the Y. P. 8 , 0 . E. of New Jersey.

Tlio person who left a bible itnd Sunday
ECIIDOI paper hi the hall of the GBA building
en Sunday may recover the same by calling
at this office.

The Readlog Clrcta of the Epworth League
of the First M. E. Church meets this evening
at the home of Miss Bessie Roekrow, at No.
47 Bergen street,

A party of boys while spearing suckers In
tto Rockaway river reoently oaptund a Geiv
man brown trout that laded one ounos of
weighing four pounds.

Tho Btockholders of The Dover Kleotrio
Light Company met in the company'* office
on Essex street for the election of directors
on Wednesday afternoon.

Michael P. Hughes, of this plaee, baa gone
to Norwich, Connu, to enter upon- the duties
ofcl.rk In the Del-HofT Hotel, which is owned
by William Hichards, formerly of Dover.

Morris Council, No. Ml, R A., h u decided
to carry nnsowmaptt and duet of any of its
members who enliit in the event of war and
In case of death to see that the benefit is paid.

8t Mary's Dnmatlo Association, whioh
recently produced "Hlck'ry Farm" with
such success in 8t. Mary's Hall, will play in
Mfc. Hope to-morrow' evening < for the benefit
of St. Bernard'e Church.

The annual election of tt» Board of Bngi
ncers of the Dover Fire Department will be
held on the evening of the first Monday in
May. The chief and two assistant chiefs
comprise the Board of Engineers.

Duiel Lyon, one of the oldest resident of
this section of the Bute, died on Thursday of
last week at bis home in Lyonsvill* In Us
ninetieth year. He was buried on Monday
in the Rockaway,Valley ceuwtorj.

Toe bunting of a wheel in what is known
as the " wheel mill" of Laflln ft Rand Powder
Works at Mountain Vievoiuuedaaexplosion
on Tutsdaywhlob bier «P the building. N o

one was in the building at the time.

The Rev. Dr. O. a Woodruff addreessd the
afternoon meeting at Wesley Huston on Bun-
day. Next Sunday James Bolitho, of Rook-
amy, will bad the meeting and the Bar. Dr.
David Spencer will preach in the evening.

George W. lUgulro, of Trenton, Stats
Dairy Inspector, has been re-appoioted to
that position for three jears by the State
Hoard of Health at aa annual salary of
13,000. This is Mr. MaguiM's third term.

1. M. Beeser, who has bad charge of the
commercial' department in the Dover Busi-
ness College for. the part year, left for his
horns in York, Pa., on Saturday. Professor
A. H. Davenport entered upon his duties aa
principal on Monday.

It is reported In newspaper circles In Mor-
riitown that a daily paper is soon to be
started, to be known as THt Daily Record.
The new paper will be under the management
of John Williams, former owner and editor.
oftheJUbrristoieti CtopKU. - >

Invitations a n out for the marriage of Dr.
J. Wlllard Farrow, of Dover, to Miss Uda
Stager Sharps, daughter of Mr. aad Him,
Cariil Sharp,' of Bartley. • The marriage will
take place at the boms of the) bride's parents
In Bartley on Wednesday, May 4.

At this time last year raporta of scarlet
fever cases were made at Use rate of one and
two each day and oonturaed at that rate until
Ma; and June. This year, while there has
been quite a eoarht fever scars,' there have
been no cases reported for the past two
weeks. ; , ' '

Of tho officers who w e n elected at the re-
cent election the four excise otxnmlasianen,
tiro JuBtlcesof the Pesos and one constable
have quaUBed. These a n J. W. Bieklsy, M.
J. Eeinl, Frank Cox and W. B.Poole. excise
commissioners; T B. McOrato and C. B.
Gage, Justices of the Peace, u d Frank Howe,
constable.

The wedding of Miss May Cornell to Mortl-
™r Lawrence Attains took place on April
M. at four o'clock at the residence of the
bride. Only, relatives' were Invited. The
house was beautifully decorated. The best
mail was Benjamin Altklna anil the brldes-
raiidee were M i s Maria Cottrell and Miss
Mildred Hill. Many beautiful presents were
received. , •; •

More echoes of the recent raid upon a cock
Ight In Uorrbtown w e n beard in Justice
Aitell's court on Monday wbenahalf dosen
rralienta of Dover, alleged to hive been pres-
ent at the fight, w e n summoned for a bear-
ing. Witnesses for the society for the Pre-
vention of Cruelty to Animals failed to ap-
pear, and only one man wae convicted. He
was Sued (10 and costs.

s a wagon was on Honda; being un-
loaded In front of Thomas OUT'S saloon on
Sussex street' one of tbe team of horses
attached to ItsUppsd on the walk and nar-
rowly escaped falling into an open cellar-
"»;. The animal In Its struggle to regain
its foot caught the wagon pole in the iron
railing about the cellar stepe and tore It off,
together with the nilln.T at the saloon en-
trance.

On the Mesabl Itange a 00-ton shovel loads
«»tons of ore per hour on ears at a cost of
« cents per ton. In some Instances, It Is said,
toe cost has boon brought down to W cents.
P«ton. Tho Mesjbf range, although opened
™|J In 1802, has produced In five years
B.™,6S3 tons of oro. Tho mine, it Is ratl-

•inated, will jleM 400,000,000 tons of oro, half
ol which contains 00 per cent, of Iron and
•»>7 0.00 per cent, ofpnosohon*

Friday, April 89, will this year be observed
is Arbor Day.

Thealxth annual convention of the State
Epworth League will be held on May IT, 18
-ii 19 in th& M. E. Church at MUlvllle, V. 3.

A dynamo house Is In course of erecUon at
the silk mill of tho E. J. Ross Manufacturing
Company at Luxemburg. It is proposed to
light the mill by electricity. ^ ^

The store of William Benson, of Morris-
town, was entered on Saturday night aud a
quantity of tobacoo and canned goods were
stolen. Two tnimpB were arrested on Buspl-
don and committed to the county Jail,

Tho Her. J. W. Hampton, pastor of Grace
I. E. church, will on Sunday night begin a

series of sermon portraying "Bible Charoc-
aoters who .were Unsuccessful." "Adam"
will be the subject of Sunday night's sermon.

_Work is gradually being resumed in the
different departments of the Richardson &
Boynton stove and range works and the
place will soon be hi full operation again.
This week there have been about seventy
employed, all told.

A pleasant surprise party was given Mrs.
aura J. McCarty Thursday evening at her

home on Gold street, the occasion beluH her
sixty-sixth birthday. Ths evening was pleas-
antly spent and the guests In -departing
wished Mrs. McCarty many more returns of
the day,

The date of the proposed concert and danoe
if the Dover Gesang-Verein has been changed
o May 11, The affair will come oil In

Mower's Boll. This being the first concert of
the newly organised singing society admission
will be oonflned to members end their fami-
lies only.

At the muting of the Court of Pardons
leld in the chancery chambers In Jersey

City on last Friday, Alfred Conway, a Mor-
ristown saloon keeper, sentenced in January
to three months' in jail and to pay a fine of
•150 for keeping a disorderly house, had his
flue remitted. ,

Don't forget the entertainment given by
Craven's Burlesque Company to-night. The
company is made up entirely of local talent
and tbe entertainment Is for the beneBt of a
patriotic cause and deserves the support ot
all.. Remember the Maine and go the Opera
House to-night.

An entrance Into the drug store of Alfred
Boodale was gained on Tuesday night by
thieves. Nothing was stolen, however, as the
penwn or persons who made the attempt in
trying to force the cash drawer kuuck-
ed some jars from the shelves aud were fright-
ened away by tbe nolss they made.

A new 98.tD.eh power shears have this week
been added to the equlpmentof the sheet Iron,
department at the Richardson & Boynton
stove and range works. The shears were
manufactured In Buffalo, N. Y., by the
Niagara Machine & Tool Company.. They
will cut sheet iron three sixteenths of aa Inch
In thickness and are manipulated with great-
est ease.

A greater mortality among doge Is what a
number of peopls who raise poultry want to
sse brought about. A resident of the south
side of town mourns the slaughter by dop of
seven out of a lot of sixteen chickens he
owned, while another resident of the same
section had eight killed by dogs within tbe

few weeks. And than a n others, as tbe
boys say.

Arrangements arabelngmade by Independ-
ent Hose Company, No. 1, of Morristown, to
receive Its new chemical engine. The appa-
ratus will arrive on April 91. The boss com-
pany and Invited guests will have a parade,
to be followed by a banquet The new chem-
ical engine was made In Baltimore and si a
double, tank maoblnr, each tank being of
thirty gallons capacity, and will bs drawn by
one boras. '

Tbe annual meeting of tbe stockholders of
w Dover Electric Light Company for tbe

election of directors was held in the oompsnj's
office on Wednesday afternoon. D. 8. Allen,
L. D. Bohwars. O. E. Clark, David Young, I
II. Searing, George McCraclsn and Alex
Kanouse were elected directors. Tbe other
officers ot ths company wen all reflected.
Tbey a n D. B. Alien, President; I W, Bmr-
Ing, Secretary, and L. D. Bchwars, Treasurer.

We print this week another installment of
the story ot the travels abroad of the Rev.
Dr. and Mrs. E. W. Btoddard, and have in
band for publication next week another letter
from the pen of Mrs. Btoddard, written
while en rout* for h-rne, with whloh the story
of their pilgrimage will conclude. We take
this occasion to cosgratalate Dr. and Mrs.
Stoddard upon the good fortune whloh at-
tended their travels abroad and upon their
safentttra.

Special Offlosr Byram by his vigilance pro-
bably prevented another projected burglary
on Monday night From a distance be saw
some one passing sind repsadng in (not ot
tbe premises of Dr. QsorgsO. Cummins and
J.T.Kerr on Blackwell street and sUrted up
tbe street to Investigate As be approached,
the unknown took to Us heels with Byram
after him but tbe fellow escaped in tbe dark-
ness of the park. An attempt to enter tbe
ston of J, B. Donohue was frustrated by By-
ram's vigilance last week.

Michael Steuunan, who was for the past
year attached to the local offlee of the Metro-
politan Insurance Company, has been trans-
ferred to Bethlehem, Pa.,.to which place he
moved with his wife and other lone and pen-
ates on Monday. Mr. Steuunan'S work in
this city was attended with great success and
those who know him best predict for him
success In even greater measure in his new
field of labor. As a sort of "send-off "a num-
ber of Mr. Steinman'S friends met at his late
borne in this city on Thursday night of last

An enjoyable evening was spent

St. John ' s Church.
The Bar, C. H. S. Hartuan, of 8 t Luke's

Church, Hew York city, preached in Bt
John's Church at the 11 a. m. servlos last
Sunday. Dr. Crittsaton preached at the
evening service, i

Randolph Lodge, Independent Order ot Odd
Fellows, will attend Bt' John's Church next
Sunday at the 7:80 p.m. service. There will

a special service to the Qloryof God and
honor of our cuosta.

pel side, and one on the Epistle side of the
Itar. Old Glory symbolizes freedom and
heloTe of country, •» where the Splritof God
H. there Is liberty" and '" ho that careth not

forhtsowalswonathanatieathen.x Special
prayers for our oouutry and people are oon-
tantly offered now at tbe Episcopal Church.

The Bishop ot Newark, Right Rev. Dr.
Starker, will visit S t John's Church, Thurs-
d a y e v m i w at 8 p. m., April 88, to admln-
£ i r thVSicraroental rite of Confirmation

according to Ada, chapter 8, verses 14 to 18,
and ActeT chapter 19, to tbe ninth verse,

Early Morning- FIro.
At three o'clock this morning an alarm of

lire called the Ore department to the bottling
establishment of Tbomss Reynolds on Sussex
rtroet, which they found ablate from floor to
roof. Copious streams of water soon put out
the flames but the entire inside of too build-
ing and contents were badly damaged. The
loss is covered by insurance. How the flre
started Is not known but it is supposed to
have boon caused by an overheetod stove.
Officer Byram disoorsred tt» it*.

OBITUARY.

Miss Alice May Hurd, daughter of the late
Edward C. and Rebecca W. Hurd, died at
her home, corner Randolph avenue and
Spring street, shortly after five o'clock yes-
terday afternoon from pleuro-pneumonia
after an illness of only ten days. Her fatal
sickness began with an attack of qulnBy and
her condition was not considered serious until
within about twenty-four hours of her death.
Miss Hurd was born in Hurdtown, but bad
lived in Dover for the past twenty years. She
attended school in this city and finished her
studlesat Miss Dana's private school in Morris-
town.

She joined the Presbyterian Church twelve
years ago, and she has been closely identified
with its work ever since. She had a beauti-
ful voice, which had been well trained, and
she was always willing to use her talent for
the happiness of others. Whenever she was
asked to ring she would cheerfully respond,
and no entertainment waB considered com-
plete in which her voico was not heard. On
Enter Sunday she sang in the ohoir of the
church, and a part of the morning service
which was peculiarly delightful was a solo by
her. She will be much missed.

Her funeral will take place on Monday
afternoon, at 9:80 o'clock from her late home.
The services will be conducted by the Rev.
Dr. W. W. HaUoway. She will be buried in
Orchard street cemetery.

Thomas A. Searing, son of Samuel J. Sear-
ing, died at 11 o'clock this forenoon at hlB
home on Sussex street, after an illness of a
little more than four weeks from inflammatory
rheumatism. Mr. Bearing was born In the
house In which he died 23 years ago coming
83d of June, being one of twin brothers, the
other of whom, John Searing, together with
two sisters, the Misses Lottie and Ethel Sear-
ing, and his parents survive him. He re-
ceived his education In the publio schools of
this city and was later on and tlU his last ill-
ness associated with his father and brother in
the conduct of Searing's Hotel, which is wide-
ly known as a landmark in Dover. Five
yean ago yesterday deceased, together with
his brother, Joined Company M, Second Regi-
ment, N. G..N.J., and became one of iia most
popular members. He distinguished him
self as a marksman, having qualified as a
marksman Sve years In succession, for
whloh be received the silver cross of honor,
and for two years he qualified as a
sharpshooter. In addition to tbese sev-
eral badges be lsst yesr, on. Labor Day, won
the Citliens' badge on the local range, by
scoring 07 points out of a possible 70, whicu
was 11 points more than it had been won by
in the year before. Mr. Bearing was also a
member of Steamer Company No. 1, of Mor-
ris Council, Ku. 88, Jr. O. U. A. M., and of
the Daughters of Liberty. He was a man of
tins physique and his disposition wss kind,
making him popular and highly esteemed by
a Urge olrcle: of friends. His funeral will
take place'on Tuesday afternoon from Grace
M. E. Churohi and wlU be attended by the
several orders and organisations to which he
belonged. Interment will be made In Orchard
street cemetery. HU loss will be deeply
mourned,

James C. ArmlUge, brother of Arthur Wt
Aimitage and Mrs. Mary Gibson, of this city,
died at his borne, Ho. SOD Warren street,
Newark, early. on Monday' morning after a
long illness from kidney trouble. Deceased
was born in Bookaway 85 years ago. He was
a painter by trade and was for five years em-
ployed in the oar shops In this city. He re-
movsd to Newark some twelve yean ago. A
wits and three children survive him.

' In a Bad Fl ight .
On Sunday afternoon Constable Blake found

a man, who gave bis name as Cunningham
and his naidenoe sa Patonon, seriously ill at
tbe Delaware, Lackawanna ft Western Rail-
road station. Blake assisted him to a cot In
tbe office of Gardner's livery stable and sent
for City Physician, P. 8. Hann. Dr. Hann
found tbe man-to be* in a critlbai condition
and telephoned to the hospital at MorrUtown,
boUound that the wards were all full. Cun-
ningham said be bad had nothing to eat since
Friday and that he was on his way to Oxford;
where be bad relatives and expected toRO
from there to Scranton, F a , where he expect-
ed to obtain work. He wasted and cared for
until Monday morning, when he wss sent by
train to tbe hospital at Morristown.

D o Mlswxt Hla Hark. '
On Monday evening qulteascan was caused

at Oraos M. E. parsonage by a charge of shot,
whloh came through one of the sitting room
windows, from whence, no one .knew at the
time. Later it developed that Raymond Hul.
•art, son at Principal J, Howard Eulsart,
bad done the snooting. The young boy bad
for some time past been much annoyed by a
oat whloh killed eome of his rabbits and had

i given permission by bis father to kill
the oat If he could, bnt he was at the same
time admonished not to shoot toward the
street On Monday evening, hearing the cat
at the coop, be tan out to Shoot it. The ma-
rauding feline ran toward Sussex street and
Raymond shot rather wildly after It It was
not until Tuesday that he learned whpre the
charge had struck and of the damaged win-
dow. The Rev. Mr. Hampton was glad to
learn that the affair wss an accident and not
the work of vicious or mischievous boys. As
it wss a long range shot the greater part of
the charge spattered against tbe house, but
some half dosen of the leaden pellets, which
crashed through tbe curtained window, struck
the wall in the sitting room directly over a
lounge on which Mrs. Hampton had been re-
clining only a short time before.'

Progress ive Whis t Party .
Mr. and Mrs. Frank E. Everett held a pro-

gressive whist party at their home on Sold
street on Saturday evening In honor ot their
guests, Mr. and Mrs. James Percy Clements,
of Newark. The evening was very pleas
anUy spent and at the close of the playing it
was found that Henry J . Misel had won the
first gentleman's prtte by the remarkable
soon of fifteen games out of twenty. The
second prise was won by James P. Clements,
ot Newark. The first ladies' prize was Won
by Mrs. Sarah Jackson, and the second price
by Mrs. James P. Clements.. The booby prise,
whioh was' ti handsome Vase, was awarded to
Miss Pauline Dunham. About 11:30 a very
fine collation was served. Those present were:
Mr. and Mrs. James Percy Clements, Mr. and
Mrs. O. B. Anderson, Mr. and Mrs. Ed. L.
Dlckerson, Mr. and Mrs. Edward W. West,
Mr. and Mrs, Charles H. Bennett, Mm. H. L.
Dunham, Miss Pauline Dunaam, Miss Emma
Richards, Miss Kittle Sedgoman, Mrs. Laura
J. McCarty, Mrs. Sarah JsckFOn, Henry W.
Crabbe, Henry J. Miscl, Miss Jennie Muoson,
Harry Dlckerson, Arthur B. Kelley and
William Birch.

• At tont lon Company M1
All members of .Company M are particu-

larly requested to attend the regular weekly
drill at the armory to-nlgbt

Diphtheria, Soro Throat,
croup. Instant rollof, permanent cure. Dr.
Thomas' EolscWo OIL At any drug store.

A t Hymen's Altar.

HISB Florence Augusta Clark was married
on Wednesday evening to John J. Gill, of
Rockaway, by the Rev. Cornelius Clark,
father of the brida, assisted by the Rev. Dr.
C. B. Woodruff. The wedding took place at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. John A. Lyon on
Falrview avenue. The ceremony was per-
formed iu tbe west parlor, which was beau-
tifully decorated with palms, evergreens and
lilies. Just before the ceremony Miss Anna
Clark, sister of the bride, at the piano, and
accompanied by Misn Elizabeth Banghart, of
Rockaway, on the violin, played, while the
guests were gathering, " The Serenade," by
Schubert, and "Ivanmorei," by Scbuman,
after which, to the strains of Mendelssohn's
wedding match, the bridal party entered.
First the groom, attended by his beet man,
A. Atwood Woodruff, entered the north door
and awaited the coming ot the bride. Flor-
ence E. Lyon, a little cousin of the bride, of
Montclair, entered next, bearing the wedding
ring on a silver salvor. She wore a dress of
white organdie over blue. After her came
the ushers, George F. Towne, of Newark,
James Elliott, of Stirling, Byron E. Freeman
and Joseph B. Merritt, of Rockaway. The
bridesmaids, Miss Eva B. Gill, sister of the
groom, and Miss Margaret L. Lyon, of New-
ark, and the maid of honor, Miss Grace M.
Clark, Bister of the bride, followed. The
bride leaning on the arm of her uncle, J. A.
Lyon, entered last After the ceremony by
the bride's father the Rev. Dr. Woodruff
made a prayer. .

The bride was attired in a beautiful cream
white silk, the gift of her uncle, Samuel S.
Lyon, who fs United States ConBUl at Osaka
and Hiogo, Japan. The drees was trimmed
with chiffon. The bridal veil was denowted
witbacrownoforangebloseoms. Thebrides-
malds were attired in white organdie over
blueand carried yellow roBeB. A bountiful
collation was served to tbe many guests, after
which Mr. and Mrs. Gill left for New York,
from'whence they will go to Washington.
Upon their return they will take up their
residence in Rocsaway, where Mr. GilliB as-
sistant postmaster. The couple were the re-
cipients of many beautiful and valuable pre-
sents. The guests, who were many, were
from Brooklyn, Newark, Orange, Faterson,
Denville, Rockaway, Caldwell, Montclair and
Dover. The ERA extends its congratulations
to the newly married couple,

BIOHABDB—PJERBON. '
Robert Richards, jr., and Miss Nellie Pier-

son, daughter of the late John H. Plerson and
neloe of MayorPiorson, accompanied by Sam-
uel B. Johnson, Jr., and Miss Jennie Jenkins,
journeyed to Denville on lsst Saturday night
and were married at the M, E. Parsonage by
the Rev. J. B. J. Rhodes. The young couple
will take up their residence in Clinton, where
Mr. Richards, in partnership with Moses
Kanouse, has openrd a bakery.

YAOXa-FABBOW.

Tfaere was a quiet home wedding at tbe
home of Dr, J, W. Farrow, at the corner of
Clinton and Fequannoo streets, on Wednes-
day afternoon, when Mrs. Ellsarieth Farrow
Wai married to.Qeorge W. Yager, of Flan-
ders, by the Rev. J. L. Watson, ot Mt Olive.
Guests were present from Flanders, Bartley,
Naughright and Mt Olive. Mr. and Mrs.
Yager will take up their nsM&nos In Flan-
ders.

•AV.ViQX—rIDDll.

Miss Elsie D. Peddle and Tonso Llwyfo
Saiivage .were married In Peddle Memorial
Church, Newark; Wednesday afternoon by
the Rev. Dr. E.W, Stoddard; ot Succssunna.

National .Volunteer Beaorve.
Mayor Fiersbn has received a communica-

tion from the National Volunteer Reserve,
asking his co-operation as Mayor of the City
of Dover in furthering the purpose of the
above named orgsnfsstlon. This Is a new
movement, being bnlya little over twoweeks
old, and yet it already bsa on its military
committee over one hundred veteran Gen-
erals and Admirals who saw service on both
sides in tbe late war. All living Lieut-Gen-
erals, Major-Generals and' Brig.-Oenerals of
the civil war, both Union and Confederate,
are on the Military Committee. Applications
for enrollment have already been sent to the
committee by the thousand. The work is
going on in every section of the onuntry.
The Governors of nearly all the States have
signified their approval. The Volunteer Re-
serve Is intended to be a permanent Institu-
tion and a bill is now beforeCongresa, with
the strong approval if the Becrstary of War,
which by iu terms gives tbe National Vol-
unteer Reserves full recognition. Its passage
is eipected hourly. The plan in no way con-
flicts with National or. Bute authority or
with the militia, as the National Volunteer
Reserve will act as an auxiliary, resource and
encouragement to the National Guard. Tbe
form of enlistment places the signer at tbe
call of the: government in'case of war with
any foreign power at any time. The form of
enlistment also determines whether one shall
be called to laud or naval service.

Mayor Pienon will appoint a citisens' com-
mittee 'of {veterans and - prominent' men at
once who will take necessary steps to enroll
members in this city.

Hand Concert*
The band concert given by the Enterprise

Cornet Band • on Saturday evening under tbe
auspices of Court Beach GleD, No. 78, F. of
A., was of an excellent character. Besides
the selections which the band'rendered there
was a piano solo by Miss Bertha Moyer; a
recital, "A Senator Entangled," by Albert
Meatoy; some comical pictures and lightning
nketches by Frank S. Keif el; a soprano solo
by Miss Nettie J. Tippett; an euphonium solo
by James Flartoy and in conclusion a come-
dietta, entitled "A Happy Pair," by Mr. and
Mr». Albert Meafoy, who represented, re
8pectively,j>>Feruinand and Constance Hon-
eyton." The entertainment was far above
the average tor local talent, .

"A. Wife Wanted." '
Just think of a Villain In a play allowed to

practice his deviltries and make the people on
tbe stage miserable for only three minutes
and :flve seconds. Such ls.the case of the
particular villain .in the screaming farco-
Romedy of " A Wife Wanted," the comedy
that has made one of the big hits of the
season, and whloh has been greeted, with
crowded houses nightly. "A Wife Wanted"
has been a : success from the first night be?
cause it is a blean, wholesome comedy, written
for the nUMsee and presented by a company
of clever artists capable of entertaining the
most fastidious of theatre goers with tuneful
songs, new dances and up-to-date specialties.
It will be put on the, boards at the Baker
Opera House on Monday, April 25.

Bundny Sohool Association.
The first Spring Conference of the Morris

County Sunday School Association ror pas-
ton, superintendents, primary teachers and
township secretaries will bo held in the Meth-
odist Episcopal Church, Rockaway, on Wed-
nesday, May 4, commencing at 11 o'clock

. m. i
As this meeting is especially intended for

the above named representatives of our Sun.
day school the executive committee begs
leave to urge your atteudanco aud co-opera-
tion at that turo. Prop-ommee will bo mailed
you as Boon ns puhlfohrxl.

By order of the County Executive Com-
mittee, J. D. Doir,

Corresponding Secretary.

A TBUE POKER STOUT.

How Mr. Tuppor Went fop Wool and
Came S o m e Shorn.

Nearly eVBry community has a coterie of
sporty individuals -who devote their surplus
time and money to the allurement of the
fickle goddess fortune through the medium of
draw poker. These gatherings are sometimes
f acetloualy called " meetings of the Board of
Trade," or of the " Directors of the Young
Men's Investment Club," or again they ore
spoken of as tbe " Debates of the Lime Kiln
Club," eto. Dover is no exception to this rule,
being amply provided with these neoesBary
organisations for the prompt relief of persons
overburdened with a plethora of wealth. So
much by way of introduction.

Some time ago a gentleman came to town
and put up at one of the leading hotels. He
dealt iu optical goods, so he said, and, as was
afterwards discovered, dealt also in poker.
He was above the medium height, with a
strongly built figure. His complexion was
dark and his nose Roman. In manners he
wasaurbane and dignified and he bod just the
sllKhtest trace of a foreign accent For the
sake of convenience we will call him Mr.
baacs. While here Mr. Isaacs took a ride
one Sunday afternoon with a charter mem*
ber of the "Young Men's Investment Club.'"
In a ueighboring town a quorum of the club
was found and a business meeting was at once
organized. Mr. Isaacs at first held aloof, but
after some slight persuasion was Induced to
take part in tbe proceedings. When the
meeting adjourned the greater part of the
funds of the club bad been by mutual agree-
ment placed in the nandB of Mr. Isaacs for
permanent investment. Some days after this
occurrence one of the members ot the club,
whom we will call Tupper, met our friend
Isaacs and remarked to him that he was In-
formed that the latter was an optlolan aud
that it was his (Mr. Tupper's) desire to be
fitted with a pair ot glasses that would enable
blm to see to better advantage the "papers"
presented at their business meetings. Isaacs
laughed, and slapping Tapper on the hack,
remarked that Tupper was not like some of
their mutual acquaintances, who required a
brown stone front to fall upon them before
they tumbled. He said further that Tupper
was just the man he. had b^en In search of
for some time and that while he was undoubt-
edly a man of great astuteness, yet withal
he had the appearanoe of a farmer, and
that if Tupper had a few minutes to spare he
would unfold a scheme to him that 1( entered
Into would be for their mutual benefit.
Stripped of verbiage the scheme wes as fol-
IOWB : Isaacs admitted being a poker sharp
and that he bad the entree of a poker club in
New York city that was composed of business
men, where the play was high and reckless.
So far he had neVer dared to Indulge in
crooked play for fear of detection and eonse-
quent expulsion, but had relied entirely upon
his nerve and knowledge of the game to. pull
him out a winner. Now if Tupper would
agree to divide fair he would introduce him
into the game and'would stack the cards aud
deal him the winning bands. :• Tupper's rustic
appearance would tend to avert suspicion and
they could, therefore, pluck the orowd with-
out fear of detection.: Tupper eagerly ac-
oepted the proposition. Isasos assured Tupper
that it would be unnecessary for him to bring
any money, that be would attend to that
part of tile programme;! that all that Tupper
need do was to go to the "Gold Brick Hotel,"
corner avenue X and "Stsenth street, on Feb-
ruary 18, register and await developments.
Some days, before, the spsoined time, how-
ever, Isaacs wrote Tupper that he bad been
unfortunate enough to lose his "roll"playlsjg

bank" and Wat Tupper must bring the
"long greens" or the affair was off. Tbe
thing was too good to bHost, so Tupper drew
several hundred dollars from tbe bank
that be had laid away for emergencies
of this kind and hied himself blithely to
the address given in New York. There
he was duly met by Isaacs and intro-
duced, by btm to his business friends, "who
played poker merely for pastime," as Mr.
Tupper, who; kept a store at Tamarack
Swamp cross roads up in Jersey, and who
was in New York buying goods. The play
of the business men was reckless and without
much regard to the value ot hands, the con-
sequence being that Tupper, who drew good
hands whenever Isaacs dealt, was toward the
close of the evening's'play a large winner.
The game by universal consent, wound up
with a jack pot which was not opened until
there were several hundred dollars upon the
table. It being Isaac's deal Tupper M t safe
and drew with confidence to a pair of queens,
the'opener himself taking two cards. Tupper
wss rewarded for staying by taking In an-
other queen and » pair of tens and the betting
was finally reduced to tbe opener of the pot
and himself. Tupper having bet to the limit
of his purse was oompelled to call and on the
show down was fairly stunned to find that
bis opponent had four deuoes. After the
party had dispersed and Tupper was endeav-
oring to regain his scattered senses, Isaacs
took him to one side and, while cursing their
ill luck, explained that the tact that the
opener of the jack pot draw the fourth deuce
at tbe critical, moment ';wss simply a matter
of luck and would not happen again when he
dealt the cards, once in a thousand times. He
advised that Tupper return home and raise
another stake, when they would have another
try at the business men, who, being Suihed
by their snones, would at the next eitting
prove easy victims. This seemed like good
advice to Tupper aud he came home and did
as directed. , At the. second meeting Tupper
was' as1 before :a winner ,whan the final
jack pot was played. This pot he opened
himself on a pair of aces, and Isaacs
being the dealer, he was not surprised when
ho "skinned'1 his cards to find that he had
taken In the other, two aces in the draw. He
could scarce conceal bis exultation, yet man-
aged after a struggle to compose his features
into a semblance of doubt aud vexation The
subsequent betting finally resolved Itself into
a battle between Tupper aud a party who
bad drawn one caroV and was-contlnued until
there was In all seventeen hundred dollars
upon the board. When the final call was
reached Tupper with a jaunty air, as a bright
smile Illuminated bis countenance, said, "two
pairs." "That is not good," said his antago-
nist. "But they are two pain of aces," said
Tupper with a grin. "They are not good
eltbor," Bald the man of tbe one card draw,
as he very deliberately laid upon the tahle in
succession the king of hearts and the queen,
jack, ten and nino spot of the same suit

When Tupper .recovered from the comatose
condltiou Into which be had been thrown by
tbis unexpected denouement the only .re-
mioder of the evening's episode that remained
were his empty wallet, the vacant chairs, a
few charred cigar butts and a fog of tobaoco
smoko, through which the lights shone dimly.

When Travollnsr,
whether on pleasure.bent; or business, take
on every trip a bottle of Syrup of Figs, as it
acts most pleasantly and effectually on the
kidneys, liver and bowels, preventing fevers,
headaches and other. forms of sickness. For
sale in GO cents bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Manufactured by the California Fig
Syrup Company only.

To Curo Cow tlpatlan laraver* .^^.^ M n . . .
T*lo CMscarets Candy CMlmrtla lOeorBo. O P P O S I T E B A N K .

« ft 0.0. tail w sun, drugjuu riiuua aratv, w r r v < " * •"• o t u " *V

Pierson & Co., Haberdashers.

WE SELL HATS TO ALL
SORTS OF PEOPLE BE-
CAUSE WE HAVE ALL
SORTS OF HATS,

MANY A FLOWER IS BORN
TO BLUSH UNSEEN.

MANY A MAN WOULD BE
HADE TO BLUSH IP HE
WERE SEEN WITH THE
SOX HE IS WEAR1NO. BB
ON THE SAFE SIDE. FAST
BLACK, ISC, 2 FOR 35c.

THOSE STARCHY HAND.
KERCHIEFS YOU BOUGHT
"PA." THEY WERE AN
AWFUL I OTHER, THE POOR
OLD HAN USED ONE, ONE
DAY AND "THEBLOW AL-
nOST KILLED FATHER."
SEE OURS, a FOR 35c.

SWEATERS IN MANY
SHADES, TO FIT ALL
SIZES; YOU OUQHT
TO HAVE ONE AT f I.

PIERSON & CO.
Opp. the Bank, DOVER, N. J.

WANT TO BUY A WHEELP
THEIJ GO TO HEADQUARTERS

S. H. BERRY HARDWARE CO.
BUFF BRICK BUILD1NO, DOVER, N. J.

5EE OUR SPECIALS

$25.00 and $30.00

AGENCY FOR

REMINGTON, EAGLE AND RELAY.

W. H. BAKER STORE CO.
n t nuns u LINES' H I I unoum
We have the largest and most complete assortment of Ladies' Muslin Under-

wear ever shown i* this city. Garments made by skilled workmen and well paid
women. Qualities and prices to suit the most fastidious,

CORSET COVERS
At 15 cents, two for 25 cents, fine muslin, well made, plain yoke and sleeves. •
At 18 cents, two for 35 cents, fine cambric corset coven, yoke and sleeves

trimmed with insertion and embroidery, sold elsewhere for it cents each.
At 33 cents, Lonsdale cambric corset covers, high and low neck, yoke and

sleeves trimmed with lace and embroidery. Others at prices ranging from 35
cents to 75 cents.

NIGHT ROBES
In this line we offer an extraordinary garment as a leader, full 54 inches long,

extra wide skirt, tucked yoke, and ruffle around neck and sleeve. Our price 53c.
At 50 cents. Fine Berkley cambric gowns, empire yoke, revere collar, trim-

med with insertion and torchon lace. Others at prices ranging trom 75c to It.co.

DRAWERS
Fine iriuslin drawers, both plain and open, ihree tucks at bottom. Our price 25c
At 29 cents, fine cambric drawers, both plain and open, three tucks, and trim-

med with embroidery. , "
Others at prices ranging from 35 cents to 75 cents.
Skirts and Chemise in an endless variety, which space will not permit us to '

enumerate.

W. H. Baker Store Co.
16 W. BLACKWELL STREET, DOVER, N. J.

TELEPHONE 45 I ™

For Spring Crade
4-4 6-4 8-4

Floor Oilcloths
AT-. . .A I •

19c. per sq. yd.

Great Big Bargains
JOHN A. LYON

DOVER, NEW JERSEY
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PADDY'S RUN PAPERS.
Fun Among the Old Time Cin-

cinnati Editors.

HOW A PEEAOHEE WAS SQUELOHED

Suppressing SIuslo With a Pall of Water,
Fourth of July Uereraees— Medicine
Tuat W u Popular—A Creea Melon—Bat-
tle of Roman Caudles.

[Ooriyrljht, 1303, by Murat Halstcad]
XL

There was an ostoniBhing advertise-
jntmt iu tho New York Tribono by oup
of tlio owners of llio Cinciuuuti Gazette,
offering his property for sale, in which
he repeatedly Bpokeof the"coudDction"
of his esteemed journal, aud tho word
bad a tendency to stinV into tho miuds
of tho contemporaries vbo dirt not quite-
approvo tho methods of luauageincnt.
Tbe Gazette was at tbo thrni troubled
with the traditions of Charles Ham-
mond, and tho editors were aged aud
oonservativo and agrecablo gentlemen
\TBOBQ ̂ iews were- most seriously and
brie8y exprcsEed. Colonel Schonlcr,
formerly editor of tho Boston Atlas,
made his appearance as editor of The
Gazette and bad an impressive reputa-
tion and bearing, bnt bo did not become
accustomed to tho local atmosphere of
Cincinnati and retnrncd to Boston,
where he • was farther aud honorably
distinguished.

Judge Walker of Now Orleans was
mmmoned into tbo service of The En-
quirer end wan a striking personage
with long, thin locks and a gold headed
cane. Henry Hoed of Tho Commercial
got after him in a scries of acute para-
graphs that amnsed tbe town and made
the life at the judge not worth the
living. The reply by the judge with his
pen did not go very far, and ho tried the
oono. This was on Broadway. The cane
lras fractured, two silk hats were in tbo
gutter, and Reed bud a little culTon the
aide of the head that relieved him of a
tendency of blood in that direction.
Beed was surprised in two or three
senses, bnt his sense of humor was EO
much appealed to by some of the details
of the encounter that he bad great fen.
Ee carried a single barreled pistpl about
three inches long and considered liim-
•elf armed.

Walker was standing in tbe door of
Xho Enquirer ofiloe iu great form when
Beed sauntered along aud pointed his
deadly weapon at the stomach of the
judge, who was nearsighted and tre-
mendously astonished because he sup-
posed hi* last bonr bad come and bold
that tbe gun was something cnormona
Therefore he retreated, and Beed had a
season of gayety. No ouo every ktiew
whether lie bad an idea of shooting bis
antagonist. Bin owu account of it was
that be meant to ehqw the southern
gentlemu that be was armed and so
poked the pistol at him. There was no
personal cowardice on the partof either
Walker or Beed. Jndge Walker did not
last modi longer in Cincinnati than
Colonel Schooler did, nnd for tbe same
reason he did not get the news in the
•ir.

There was a very fierce and extremely
orthodox minister in the city we shall
oall Williams, bocaueo tbat was not bis
name, and he had by his severe and
pompons manners incensed some of tbe
local editors. One of Tbo Enqnirer boys
did him up about as follows: "At half
past 1 o'clook this morning, at tbo cor-
ner of Gas alley and Smith street, the
Bev. Dr. WilUomB, wbo was taking a
walk in the cool of tbo morning, waB
beset by ruffians, knocked down and
robbed of his pocketkuife, a postage
•tamp and a .10 cent picco (new) and a
flue toothed comb. It is thought tbo
doctor will gradually recover bis
senses." Now, tbe worst of it was the
doctor bad been accused by tbe wicked
of being foud of whisky. A member of
his congregation rang bis bell tbo mom-
ing of this nnhnllowed publication, with
tbe paper iu bis hand, and they made
haste to Tho Euqnirer office, where they
saw a boy sweeping ont tbe counting
loom, and tbe doctor addressed him iu
a powerful bnt broken voice: "Sir, 1
am the Bev. Mr. Williams, nnd tbero
is a paragraph in your paper this morn-
ing that is entirely erroneous. A pretty
story, indeed, tbat I should have beeu at
the corner of Gas alley nud Smith at 1
o'clock this niorniug." Ibe doctor called
nery other hoar until he met tho re-
sponsible editor in the afternoon, and it
was said tbat tho rising inflection of
the "entirely erroneous" becutuo. some-
thing dreadful. A most regretful and
melancholy retraction was made.

Next door to Tbo Commercial office
was tbe identical museum with tbo
bloody axes used by w.Ua murderers,
the pickled head of a murderer iu a
huge jar of alcohol, a ghastly bloated
rattlesnake or two in jars nud in soak,
wax figures representing a famous mur-
der, tho figure—the murderer and bis
wife and baby victims—dressed in the
real clothes stained with real blood;
several ropes used in banging ceremo-
nies; and other curiosities and attrac-
tions, while op stairs were the " infer-
nal legions," a prosperous and clangor-
ous den all the boys from the country
had to Tirit . Tbe regions infernal went
off at 10:80 p. ni. regularly and inter-
rupted our intellectual labors. In the
day there was a drummer who exerted
himself incessantly and a performer on
the clarinet competing with a parrot,
whose fiendish shrieks filled the street
This was oarricd on in the open air, an
iron balcony offering the external space.
It seemed to me. that a batb would belp
tin music, and with a fins bucket full
of water I climbed through tho trap-
door of tho roof of our bousb, and from
thereof of the museum of oven height
iet go tbe flood, 40 feet fall, upon tbe
musicians and bird. A fearful shriek
announced the success of the enterprise,
•nd I glided down stairs, dropping tbe
4oor, and was in wonderful time cue at., How's This!

We offer one hundred dollars reward for
' Mry ease of catarrh that cannot bo cured by

BaM catarrh rare.
T. J. CHENEY * CO., Front., Toledo, O.
We tbe undenfgued, bave known F. J.

' Cbnay for the latt IS years, and beli've talin
perfectly honoraMA in all business transac-
Uone and financially able to carry out any

'< ohhgation made by lh*lr firm.
WIST ft THUAX, Wholesale Druggists, Tol

•do, O.
' • WJiibnto, KUWAIT * HABVUT, Wholesalo

1 - Druggist*, Toledo, d.
Hall'iT'alarrli Cure to taken inHrnalrr, aot-

IOK directly vpm tho Mood nnd-rancxms «ui~
fem of the system. Price 7S ar. per holtfe.

,"S«W by lOl druggist*. Testimonials fne.

lh" spectators looking ont of a window
that coummutled tbo front of tbe mu-
seum to gee what bad caused tho fibriek
aud stopped tbe other uoiso. The in-
vestigation followed with euergy. Tbero
bad been a Jittlo water spilled on tbe
roof that told how tbo mischief bad
been accomplished and the abandoned
bucket was also in evidence. Tbero
were so many honest aud voluble assur-
ances that noue of tis could have done
it nud knew uotbiug about it tbat 1 did
uat lmvo to gay nnytbiug. uud 1 hat] not
been missed. There wits a chill on the
relations of the museum and tho uews-
paper for a long time, and it took the
parrot a week to recover bis toue, uud
be was placed iu tbe window so.as uot
to be exposed to waterfalls.

On our tide cf Sycamore street, jnst bo-
low the corner of Third, there happened
an unusual thing—a saloou wasvacaut,
and was rented for n rival rausenni. It
had but ouo pbenomeuou on exhibition,
nnd that au alligator tbat wallowed ilinn
imnienEO trough filled with water and
soenred by narrow slips of board nailed
across the receptacle. The lnoro tho al-
ligator thrashed water ou l yawned tbo
loader be was, but be was by no means

loud as tbo showman, whoso voice
was so penetrating that bo might have
made a fortano out of it if be had lived
in Unffixlo Bill'8 dny nnd engaged to do-
livera tonrnatneut programme to 20,000
people. He had a more simple task, tbat
of remarking: "Walk right Iu hero
now. Hero is the biggest alligator ever
caught; 15 fceb long; largest alive;
only 10 cents ." Tbe emphasis was
ou the "only." Now, there was a
feeling on Jbo part of tho young men
engaged on tbo newspapers tbat they
were intellectual In their labor, and
when this yelling about tbe alligator
rtras joined to the shrieks of tho parrot
>;bo conditions were not favorable to re-
fined literary production. It was iu the
sweet September and watermelons were
still in stasoii. I bad a confidential con-
versation with tho proprietor of an ice
cream saloon nud soda water fountain
and procured a big melon of the kind
Mark Twain admitted ho onco stole—
that is, i t was green and solid. There
was a window at the end of a ball op-
posite the 'gator sliow, aad about tbo
height above of tbo width of tho street
—00 feet. With the vegetable bomb in
a newspaper I asceaded the etalrs just
as tbo streets wero l ively with theater
goers, and from tho commanding win-
dow heard tho ringing proclamation of
tbe reptilo's unparalleled dimensions.
Walking backward a dozen paces, I
sprang forward and hnrlcd tbo melon,
meaning to smitu the saurian. There is
an idea held by bicycle riders that they
wil l go wherever they look, and perhaps
tbe vociferation had a tnagnetio attrao-
tlon, for the sphere soared iu u Jftie for
the month of tbe Ehowmau, who saw
that u planet was looso and got bis bead
ont of the way. Tho last shont that ho
gave beforo tbe shell from tbe skies
burst on b is floor became a shriek of
alarm, and then "silenco like a ponltice
fell to benl tbo blows of sound." Tbo
man seemed to be disconraged, and ho
was comparatively modest about bis
show until he sold out to tbo musoum.

Tbe associations and oirof our neigh-
borhood were, of course, calculated to
improve tbe mind, but you could novcr
tell Just what kind of people lived about
yon until yon bad spent a Fourth of
July with them. I t has been eaid that
tbe moon never looked just tbe eamo
since tho war that i t did iu the old
plantation Snwanneo river old folks nt
home limes. It does uot seem to me tho
Fourth of July over recovered from tbe
war. Evcu our Fourth of July oratory
is not quito np to tho mark. In the fif-
ties "the Fourth" was a holiday snre
enough. , We got up early and dressed
in white dock to ceo i t all. Ouo ndvau-
tago of white dock was that i t did uot
burn as fast us some other; summer
clothes.. That was important, for "tbe
Fourth" was an ordeal of fire. The day
was largely devoted to picnics aud egg-
nog. There was a good old Swede
in Cincinnati dcriug this time who
mado a fortauo nud got a reputation
us n man of science ami physician
from an invention that, whatever clso
it was, was not discreditable to bis In-
genuity. Ho put i t in splendid square
built bottles, dark dud mysterious as to
glass, nud each bottle bud blown into it
the words "Dr. Rdtack's Celebrated
Bitters." Ou tbo Out side of the bottle
opposite tho uurno of tbe eminent Scan-
dinavian was a bounteous label, with a
facsimile of the important signatnro of
tho compouhder of the medicinal elixir,
and tbe virtues of i t were net forth in a
Way that moved tliu hearts of the peo-
ple. This ointment for tbe stomach was
not exceedingly popular iu cities wbcre
Ihcro wore plenty of saloons aud every-
thing from Scotch whisky to milk
punches was administered according to
tho special systems of talented barkeep-
ers, bnt it had a great run in tbo' coun-
try where tho prohibition, of ' intoxicat-
ing beverages was enforced by moral
suasion. The iuflnencii nf tho old Wash-
ingtouian pledge was still potent.

Now, Dr. Rolmck's incomparable
bitters were 00 parts pretty fair whisky
and 4 parts of a mild infuEiou of barm
less herbs that slightly colored tbo bulk
of the liquor aud disgniscd the odor of
it, but did uat spoil its properties. Yen
may stain,' you may Uuvot wbisl;y as
yon will , but u lHhe same it makes tbe
drank como still. Dr. Iioback's medi-
cine was a rapidly acquired taste aud
filled a vacnum..

1 was speaking of the Fourth of July
eggnog. I t prepared the way for tho flro-
workB of the evening. Tho roinau can.
die battles between saloons on tbe oppo-
site .sides of astreet were prominent fea-
tures of the cnmivul. Tbo mutual bom
bai dments of Sandy Thompson's nnd
tho St. Charles were carried on with
bunches of 12 tea ball candles—120
shots.discharged Iu ono stream of fire.
Tho great eveut was to blow up tho
stores of ammunition In tho confection-
eries.' Western journalism took to this
festivity of patriotism as if exportuess
in rbrnan cnudlo firing was an nccoin<
plisbmeut inseparable from tho profes
sion of the press. : . ' . ,

M U I U T HALBTEAD.

Buokleu's ArnlcnSalvo.
Tbe Best Salve in tbe world for Cutr,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Bait Rheum, Fover
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains
Corns and all Skin Eruptions, and positively
cures Piles or no pay required. It is guaran-
teed to give perfect satisfactl-n or money re-
funded. Price 25 cent* per box. For sale by
Rnberc Kulgore, Druggist, Dover, A. P.
Grean. Ch****1*. *" *

Bou't Tolinrro Spit anil Rimtbo Tonr l-Ifo Anar
To qalt tobaoco oUHlly niul (orovcr. Uo m

nctlc, full or Ilia, norvo and vluor, tulco Ko-To-
Bob, thownnJcMvorUor, time mulct wonlt men
strong. .All drugfflata, COoot'81. .CuruExnnrnn-
tocti Jlooltlefc niul siiroplo frsc • A0ilrens
Burling itemed; Co. • Oukago or Now y « I t

FLANIJEHS.
r. and Mrs. David Hbarpe, of Barttay,

have issued cord* of invitation to the mar-
riage of their daughter, Mlsa Lida Stfger
Sharpe, to Dr. J. Wfllard Farrow, of Dover,
to take place at their residence on WeHn wlay,
May i, at high noou. This promises to bo
one or the events of the Feason.

Last Tuesday ulflr. Caleb G. Woodhnlt,
nne of the oldest resideots ot thii viciuiiy,
SBVd to rent. He had btea ill for fiome
eeks ot bis home at Pleasant Rill. Be In

survived hy one si-ter, MrB. Caroline White;
a l.iotlipr, S|e|ihen Woodbnll, of tlil« plicei
and by live dau^d'erp, Mrs. Aaron Douglass,
of lronia; MIR. Jennie Chamberlain ami Mm.
II. R. Hopkins, or this village; Mrs. Failip

n-ackhamer, of Dover, aud Mrs. Carrie Pol,
wbo resided with him, and two FODB, John S
H'ordhull, ot Dover, unii Benjamin Wood-
hull, of Brookslde. Mr. Woodliull n-a< about
eigbty-two years of age. Puoeral services
n-ere hel<l at hid lato renidence OQ Friday
at'ernoon, the R»v. O. S. O.borae, nf Chester,
H>9l9'ed by tbe Kev. Baker Sinllb, of Flanders.
olUclatlng. lateruieut in the family pl«t at
Pleasant Hill.

Much Bympatby Is felt for Mr. and Mrs.
Crater, o( Pleuant Hill, nboselittle daughter

-as taken to tbe other life last week after nil
attack of mpnlngitR

Frank Brown aud family, of Minn Bill,
bave r-moved to this place in the "Old Par-
ynnogo" opposite the school building. Air.
Bro»*n, wbo is employed by hid father at
Uigb Bridge, makes tbe trip by train dally.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred. T. Dlckeraon and chil-
dren, Uisa Florence- and Master Fred. T
Dickereon, jr., of Duuellen, vialtod iurlag
last week with Mrs. Dlckerson's pareute, Afr.
aud lira. William B. Salmon.

A very delfgbtfol meeting of the Woman's
Missionary Society connected with tbe Pres-
byterian Cburcn was held at the home of
Mrs. George Hand on Thursday last. It was
.he usual " all day " session of tbe shorter
days of the year and a bountiful dinner was
served by Mrs. Hand.

W. H. Oimun, < f Newark, was at hU borne
at this p ace on Sjuitay.

Harry Wean, recently of Newark, has born
renewing old acquaintances in towo.

The Rev. Mr. Hllman, of Harmony,
preached at both services in the Presbyterian
Church on Sunday. The chorea was prettily
decorated with potted plants.

On next Sunday morning tbe Rev. Mr.
Walton commences a series of three sermons
Ib the M. E. Church on "The Rich Young
Ruler,"the«ub]«rt ot tha first being "The
Young Ruler1* Inquiry."

On Monday MIBS Mae VanKen, who forni-
erly resided here with her aunt, Mrs. Waldo
.V. Bnrtlott, but whs has been with relatives

in Essex county for the past several weeks,
made a flying trip to bur village. .

Mrs. T. E. Tharp made a short stay in
Newark tbe early p u t of tbe week.

W. W. McLaujUUn, of Boooton, visited
here on Sunday,

Mm. J. W. Larlson entertained on Monday
af teraoon Hra, Tbomaa Rogers, of Chester.

W. A. Clark, of Elizabeth, made a short
stay at his farm near the village this week.

James L. Marvin has purchased a row boat
for use ou tbe lake at tbe Homestead.

Tbe annual convention of the Morris
County Chriatlaa Endeavor Union Is to be
held at Chatham on Tuesday, May 8,

The Lonfr supper it to be observed la the
Presbyterian Church on Sunday, May 1.

Era this week's l»ue Qf tbe EBA appear*
one uf our retfdentl will have become • bene-
dict. ' More anon.

David Cnter, ot New York city, wiled on
f rieuds bere on Sunday.

AW WHkison, of Ledgewbod, was In town
on Sunday.

The Epwortb League connected with the
. E. Church met lu t week at the pHvonge

fur tbe second time since ttieir .re-orgtnixatlon
and election of orflcors, who are:' PreaiileDt,
tbe Rev. O. E. Walton; first vice) piw-ldcnt,
Sirs C. E Walton; Kcoud vice pranideutr
a™. J. 8. Yagn ; tblrJ vice privldtmr, Mia
Annie Wack; fourth vice pre,ld-nt, Miss
Sidle Dllley: aecretary, Mlas Georgia Huff;
treasurer, O. J. Waok.

The Quarterly Conference of the Flanders
ind Drabmtiwu charge la to t» held at the
latter place: on April. SO. Tbe Presiding
Elder, tho Kev. Dr. George W Smith, ex
u>ctstopi-eachin tbe M; E. Cliuixh at tbU
plaoeon Suuday evcnlDg, May 1.

CARO LTXK.

" K o w Good. l>lgte>tlon
••nits ra spppll'e, and henlih on both." If it
Joesn't, try Burdock Blond Bitters.

- v • •• ' : S D C C A 8 U X X A . i '•: •;.•• : . v
; ; •

While out gunning last week WHmn taw.
fence accideiitly shot hltiiwlf through',tho
'iand.;'' 1 bo wound, though, not dangerous, is
very painful and it win be several Weeks be-
fore he will be able tn usa his band.: .

The Bev. Dr. and Mrs Btaluaril attended
the neddlng. in Newark, of Miss Daisy Ped.llo
andTonzo Sauvage,which took place Wednes.
day In tbe F«Mie Memorial Church.:

A grasshopper concert will be given by W,
[. Cook in the Presbyterian Church Thursday
e v e n i n g • '• -'•'•'... v . ' :>. . .- • :

George Wesley Bunnell met wllh a serious
accident Saturday. While taking rare of bh
horse, the' animal jumped.on him; cutting a
.leepga»h in his soap and injuring hlj hand;
" Tbe funeral of Wallacs: Conklln, who'was
killed by the horko hew,u driving, took place
Saturday, at his mother's home,;:The Rev,
Mr,' Hancock conducted' the serWcea. Mr.
Lewis, a brothei>ln-Iaw of Mrs. Conklln; was
killed by the cars in Uobokon Saturday night
Tbo body was brought hero for burial. The
family have the sympathy of the community
In their double bereavement. ; ,

' Reuben Wbltlock passed his eightieth birth
day on April 15. If war is declared Mr.
Whitlodc will nave lived during three wars,
namely, the Mexican war, the:Bebelllon and
the war with the Spaniards, i ':
: Miss Barah Meeker is Buffering from
severe attack of rheumatism. •

Hiss Eathrena GUUg spent Tuesday and
'Wednesday iu New York, studying spring
styles in millinery.'.. " ;j ;'.' \••:-•'.. -','•','•.

Mrs. K .B . Adslt is yisiUng in Brooklyn.,
Mr, and Mrs. Frank Halmes of Newark,

were the guests of Miss M. B. Bynun on Sun-
day. '••': -••':••;' - •',•..•• --•- ..:-•: "

Mr. Cougle, a first-class horse shoer, is run-
ning the blacksmith shop, of J. N Touog.

J. N. Crater is quite ill at this writing.
His son Alexander, of Bound Brook, was in
town on Tuesday. . > . -' - ,. ; '

Harry Alward Is suffering from a severe
cold. " . ' ' ':- ••':' '

Dl'llfrfflats
There are few men more wide awake-'and

onturprlsing ttian Robert Killgore, of Dover,
and A. P Orcou, of Chcfltir, N.J.^ who spate
no paii s to secure tbe best of everything in
their hue for their many cust'-merv. They
now bave the valuable agency for Dr.
New Discovery for Consumption, Coughs and
Colds. This is a wonderful remedy tbatiu
produciun such a furore all over tbo country
by'its umuy startling cures. . I t absolutely
cures Asthma, Bronchitis, Hcaraeueia and
all affections of the Throat, Cheat and Lungs.
Cull nt above drujr Rtores and gittatrial bottle
freu or a regular slza for 00 cente a
Qurauteed to curs or price, ref uodnl.

BOONTON.
The Junior Christian Endeavor Society of

tbe Presbyterian Cbun-b, which, I bt-liete, Is
the Inrfrest as well as the oMest junior organ-
ization in the State of New Jersey, held 1 s
annual annl'vereary exercides in the chapel
on Sunday afternoon IusC.

The explosion of powder in one of LaflEn &
Rand's powder milU at Mountain View at
two o'clock Tuesday morning, was dL-tlnftly
heard aud fell here. Many ot our citizens
were awakened by tbe report.

he Rev. Hura-e D. b'ass&man, tho new
pafitorof the Pari<l|,pany Presbyterian Church,
*-||| be iiidtalltHl us pastor of tbat church on
lie afternoon of May 18, when the Rev. Mr.

Woolrerton, of Boonton, will preach the
sermon.

The grammar school department of the
public school baa purchase*! a now piano.
The instrument wait reclved last u-eek.

Daniel Lyon, one of tbe oldest residents in
tbls neighborhood, died last Thursday week
In his bninc* at Lyonsville, in his ninetieth
year. Tbe f • ueml service was held ou Mon-
day at noon. He was buried in tLe Rocb-
away Valley c»metery.

Ibe body >f the lare Axel Peterson, cap
tain ot the barge Mitchell, who was drowned
one ni, bt last week iu New York harbor, was
brought to Boonton on Mondiv last and

uried In Clreeuw od cemetery. Oathe night
nt hU death, it is reported, Ur, Ptftersoa had
quarreled toltb inate Busby, of tbe tug
tbat wa<i ton lug tbe bargn frolnHtaten Island
to New York The mate, it Is sa'd, nicked up
an ax handle and struck the captain, knock-
nghtm into tbe river. The captaiii'd wife

is now on her way across the Atiautic, ex-
ing b i meet ber husband In New York,

having 1-ft tbe othi-r si le before her husband
was drowned. The funeral service was held
Monday afternoon, , The Rev. W. H. Wool-
verton onldated. Mr. Petersou bad relatives
living In Boonton.

Ayounginan who gave bis name as John
aUartin applied a few woeks ago to tbe

Culoulal Paint Works, of Boonton, for a posi-
tion as salesman, aa)lng be was an experi-
enced paint salesman. He was employed as
inch, and seat out on a trip. The conipany
received anumber of orders from bim, and
all went well until one day last week, when
he asked a man in New York with whom he
bad transacted aome buslu'ss, to cash a small
check for him. Tbe man said tbat as he was
a stranger, and as he did not know tbe maker
of tho check either, be would try to fluj out
whether the check was good or not. This
did not fteeiu to please Motf artin and he bad
words oith the man and finally struck him.
He was arrested ia consequence and it has
since turned out that the fellow is an ex-con-
vict, and has. served time ia prison for
forging a check for something over a thou-
Band dollars, . *

Tbe rooms of toe Holmes Library Ass "el-
ation are being repapered and r painted.
Tbey will present a neat appearance when
flushed.

Tne Drat annual reception ot the Boonton
PleaaureCJub wilt bB held iu i be Opera House
this (Friday) evening.

Tbomas J. Ellis, of Wbippany, and Hiss
Julia B, Anglum, of Bonnton, were married
last night (Thursday) in Our I,ndy of Ml.
Cannel Cburob: by tbell^v. Conrad Scbut-
toeler.

David R. Conklln has purchased of E. D.
Estler bis house on Brook street and men
have been at work the past .week moving the
houio 11 a lot on Cedar street; Mr. Eatler*
Intends building a new house on the site of
tbeoue Just removed.

Mrs. Cornells A. lle-kfr, widow of tbe
ItteOeorfceD. Meejjfir, haabonghta building
tut aijoining the Chapel of tbo PresHyterlaa
Church, on Cburch street, and will erect a
res! lenoe therebn.

George He-eey, jr., Ish^vlnga new house
built on Cedar street fur hi* son.

This la Your .Opportunity.
On receipt "f ten cents, carh or stamps, s

generfMis wuii|il« will lie mailed of tbe most
popular Catarrh ami Hay Fever Cure (Ely's
Cream Balm) -ulllcl-nt to. deniousuute. Ita
great merit, Full ulie fifty cents.

ELY UROTUEBS,

M U'arrai St.', New York City.
Rev. John Reid, Jr., of Great Falls, Mont.;

reconimciKled Ely's Crenni.'Balin t> me. 1
canoiitubasce his statement. "It is a nosi-
Ive cure for catan'U- if uwd a& directed.'

Rev. Francis W. Poole, I'srtor Central Prm-
byterlan Clmrch, Helena. Mont.

CII^TEB.
Phlue«i Trearlwny has given up his position

at Boi.nton nn ai.'couiit of 111 health aud will
live with hli parents for the urcsent.

Mrs. AnnaE. Helgraiis with her son, Dr.
Ellce Hedge., atPlalnfleld.

Miss Bessie Cakn«, of New York city, is
the guest urUiss Anna Sawaid. ,

Mix Warner, of Newark,.lias been spend,
ing a few days with her sister, Mrs. W. E
Collls.

Mr. ami Mrs. ChirtaGarrabranr, of Mend,
bam, were the guests of Dr. and Mrs. Day, on
Sunday.

Thieves entered the home of Miss Kadle
Budda tavr lilglltsagb.; They had gained an
an entrance iuto the outer kitchen and were
trying the dliifng-roomdoorwben VldsBudd's
cousiu, 8 Bell, who happened to bo Rtayinz
there that nlKbr, heard'thetu. He aroused tbo
family and the thieve* were frightened away.

Auguilus Rlukel, of Oerimul Valley, U vU-
ittng hU mutber in this.place.

E lltti, the little daughter of Mr. and lln.
Elmer Crater, was buried1 at Puapack.on
Situidny. .

Edward Rusb, of Dover, !was tho guest of
hli sitter, Mrs. Frank Hugbson, on Saturday.

Mrs. lS*ra Oarrabrant,;, of Mcndham, was
the guest of ker daughter, Mrs. Harris Day,
on Thursday.

Mrs. Elizabeth VanDerveer is entertaining
her brother, Mr. StearzlB.:

Miss Mary Build will take a special course
of study at Trenton for a short time.

Mr. anil Mrs. P. M. Chamberlain spent
Thursday of last week In Now York city.

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick DeKay wcra guests
at tho Chester House on nTednosday of last
week.

Miss ITarriet Brewster, of Summit, U tbs
guest of Alias Julia VanDerveer.
"Mrs, George Petty, of Gladstone, spent
Wdenraday with her aunt, Mrs. Henry Miller,
In this place. Nixr.

CURE ALL VOUR M I I X WITH

Pain-Killer.
• Nedlolas. Cbsstia Itself.

llmpls, l i fe and Quick Curs for

OMMPS.OMRRHOEtlj COIiOHS,
COLDS, RHEUMJITISM,

NEURALGIA.

28 and 60 cent Bottles.
BEWARE OF IMITATIONQ-

BUV ONLY THE GENUINE.

PERRY DAVIS'

SUBSCRIBE' bOR
THE ERA, $1 PER
YEAR.

BOCK A WAY.
The Hand-iu-Hand Social Club has dis-

banded.
Mrs. S. Knufmnn hns put new curb In

front ot her stnro building on Wall street.
John Beam drew a back pension to tbe

amount of $470 last week.
Elmer Williams, of Newark, of tbe Newark

Biscuit Company, aud formerly of tliis place,
visited Josopli Tuttle on Saturday.

William Oustiu died last Fiiany ot the
State Hospital at Morris Plains. He was Si
years old. He was an old resident of Rot-k-
iiwny and for ninny years iu the employ of
B. K & G. W. Stk-kle. He is survived by
two Buns and a daughter, all living iu Rock-
awny.

The regular monthly meetine of tho R^ck-
awayflre department was held on Tbursilny,
April 14. Keys to the engine bouse bave
tieeil furni&heil tbe members

Rotkaway Council, Royal Arcanum, gave
an cntertalument to tlu-lr friends and niein
bers on Thursday, April 21, in ttieir council
rooms.

Edward Searls, of Newark, is vbiting
frifnd3 in torn,'. ,

Fiat. Utunipf, of Orange, visited Emll H.
Stunipf on Tuesday.

A number of Rwkaway people attended
the wedding of John Sill to Miss Florence
Clark at Dover on Wedne-day.

Joseph Menrilt, nf New York city, visited
bis old borne over Sunday.

The Rev. Mr. Stout lias removed the'ouiw
of the Church and Home to the W. C. T. U.
rooms.

A vaudeville l>y tho Manson Brothers en-
tlt'ed " Wrinkles " will be given in Stlckie's
Hull to-night.

Mr. and Mrs. All™ Forester returned from
their wedding tour ou Saturday evening

Edward Miller, cf Brooklyn, spent a few
days of last week in town.

David Wiggins entertained a friend from
Newark over Sunday.

Robert Forrester is tbe possessor of a new
tandem. . '

Try Graln-O! TryOrnln-O!
Ask your (tracer to-day to shim you a pack--

ageof Qraln-O. tho new food drlub tbat takes
the place of coffee. The children mav drink
It without injury as well as the adult. All
who try it, like It. Oraln-0 has that rich
seal brown of Mocha or Java, but It Is made
from pure grains, und the most delicate
stomach receives it without distress. Quar
ter tbe price of coffee. Fifteen cents and
'twenty five cents per package. Sold by all
grocers. -

SCHOOLEY'S MOUNTAIN:
Mr. and Mrs. Howell Gibbs speut Mouday

In Hackettstown.
Miss Jennie I Indaberry bos returned from

a very plenttnnt week spent in Bariley with
her Bister, Mrs. Hamley. *

John Tbomas, ot Gorman Valley, spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. John Rrat.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Yawger nnd daughter
have returned to their homo In Dover. Thelr
muny friend" hero were sorry to see them go.

Mr. Bell and family are .expected at their
summer home on Saturday to remtiln for tho
remaluder of tho season.

Mhw IF. Oberg, of Ocrmah Valley, spent
Suniloy with Mrs. T. Y. Ward.

Your correspondent desires to make a cor-
reel Ion. Mrs. George rails bor borne "Cur-
Mtt Cottage," and not " Mapleton," as stated
last wck.

When it comes to writing news thnt la true
(as the writer for tho ERA does) it is not found
HO plentiful. But if we undertook to write
thegneslpof thlsulaco we could fill a Ne'
York IK...-W

Robert Ward Is very busy soliciting for T.
Y. Ward's marb'e business.

Samuel WyckinT has retruned from the
hospital, where lio had a very painful tnmnr
removed from his arm. Wo all wish for his
speedy recovery.

A
PHVS1CIAN AND SURGEON

Office No. 71 North Sussex strepet

i until 10 A. u.
1 to S p. M.

DOVEH, - - - NEW JERSEY.

j-)EWITTR. HUMMER.
Real Estate and Insurance Agent.

Office over Tbe Geo. Richard's Co.'j Store.

DOVER N. 3.

R.R. A. BENNETT,
OOB. OOLO AND OHKBTHUT STB.

DOVKK, H. J.'
(8 to 0 A.M.

O m a HonEB 11 to 3 p. u.
11 to 8 P. K.

SPECIAL allrnlion given In DISEASES of
WOMEN and V " " "

inprdeeds in
buttle, are
J l l e» whose
artetiei p;i1-

late with .tlie
rich, red, vita]

b l o o d of lienllh,
Tlie Biittie in true of the
men who win Fiiecesn
in the battles of work
and business. When
a man's liver is sing*
CIHIK his dipeeiton im-
paired, and his ptom-
acli weak. Ilia blnod
sonn jrets thin and iiti-

pnre. The blood !̂  the utrcant of life. Jf
it in impure every vital organ iu the body in
improperly iiotinRlied and becomes \icnV
and diseased and fails to perform il<* proper
functions in the economy nf lire. The vic-
tim suffers front loss of appetite and sleep,
wind, pain, fulness and swelling of the
stomach after meals, bad taste in the
moutU, foul breath, imaginary lump of
food in the throat, heartache*, giddiness,
drbwBJuc&s, heavy head and-costiveucss,

AH of these conditions and their causes
are promptlv cured b\ the use of Doctor
Pletce's Golden Medical Di<icovcr>'. It
brings back the keen edge of appetite,
makes,tbe digestion perfect and the lher
active. It makes rich, red, pure blnod,
filled with the Hfe-jriviiifr elements of tlie
food tli.it build healthy tfcsfteb, firm flesh,
strong: muscles and vibrant nerve fiber*; It
invigorates and vita\i7.«H the whokbody,
and imparts mental power and elapHcliy.
It cures QS per cent, of all capes of con*
Hiunption, siren pthens weak lunjrs, stops
bleeding from lungs,'spitUnjr of blood,
obstiimte lingering' coughs and kindred
ailments.

Cosiiveness, constipation and torpidity
of the liver are surely, speedily and pci-
ntfineiitly cured by Dr. Pierce's Plensant
Pelliils. They nre tiny, RUTJir-coateil pran-
ules. One little "Re l i e f fa a gentfe Inxn*
tive, atul two n mtid catfiartic. Tlicv never
(Trine. They,stimulate and strengthen the
jaded onrann until A regular hnhit i? formed
and may then be'discontinued witliont a
return of the trouhle, Tliey stimulate,
invijrnrate and TCjrtilatc the .stomach, Hver
nnd bowels. Medicine stores sell them,
uud httve no oilier pills that "an. just
as good."

A. Q. BUCK,

House, Sign and Ornamental Painting,

NO. 4 SUSSEX ST., DOVER, N- J.

A COLLEGE EDUCATION BY MAIL
Thorooih Instruction

In - book.koeplmr: and
bt]slae8S,Bborthfuid^cl.
nee , Journalism, lsn>
BUages, srdlttectnn:
survcjIngdrnwInii
11. EUDcliiuilcal, stcaiD,
dretrlcnl, hydraulic,
municipal, sanitary,
railroad and strbrtural
engineering. Expert In.
stmcton. Fina y c u .

Pecs moderate*
Ilmstnilwl catalog free.
Bute nubject In which
uterestcd. -

L WOODS, M. D.

£UGENEJ. COOPER,
ATTORNEY AT LAW AKD

KlASTEU AlfO SOUCITOR IN CHAJTCBBT.

OfBce ia the Tone Building,

OVEH J. A. LYON'S BIOUK, DOVER, N. J.

PRED. H. -DECKER, M. D,
PHYSICIAN AND BURGEON

Office on BlackWPU Hreet, opiwatto Firat
Methodibt £plKcopal CliurL-li

(8:30 to 10:30 A. U.
Omco houre<< 1:00 to S.llO p. it.

I a:SO to KiOO p. II.
DOVER, - - - H E W J E R S E Y

QEO.I. 0, CUMMINS. M.D.,
GEKERAL PBA.CTITIOKER

ASD BrKCtAUST IK in*THKATHEKT OF BBEV-

JIAT1BU AND MALARIAL DISEASES.

Office on N»rth Bide of Blacfawell st3-eet and
about 200 leet met ol Warren street.

DOVEB, N. J.

JOHN DRUMMER'S . ' •
SHA VINO and BAIH CUTTMa SALO0S

MANSION HOUSE,
COB. BLAOKWELL AND SDBSEX STRUTS,

DOVEH. N. J.
The place has been entirely refitted in a neat

manner. Ladies* and Cnildrvn'fiaii* '
Cutting a specialty.

RIDDLE VALLEY
TRAP ROCK AND MINING CO.

CRUSHED STONE

in all sizes for Macadam purposea. Paving
Blocks ur nigh grade.

Office at Call/on, N. J.

M-Om . P. R. GEOBOE. Manager.

J^ARTIN LUTHER COX,
COUNTY SUPERINTENDENT

OP PUBLIC bCROOLS

Onrioi—BUCKWBLL ST. , DOVEB, N. J

HOURS : « A. M. to 12 M. every Saturday.

QLIVERS, FREEMAN,
CARPENTER AMD BUILDEK

Plans and specifications nude and contracts
taken. Jiilibinn always pirtlcularlyattended
to. Orders left at t ie Brick Drug Store of
Mr. Win. H. Ooodale or at the post nltios will
be promptly •ttanded tn, Corner Union w d
River Streets. Dover. N. J.

*pHE NEW JERSEY IRON MINING CO.
Offers for sale desirabV forming and tiio.'

bar lands in Morris Count' in lute of S acres
and upwards and several .good building lots

Address I*. C* BIXBWIKTH, 8ecfy.
• ' DOVIB. N. J.

JJLYSSES G. DfWENPORT,
ATTORNEV AT L i W ,

MASTER AND Soucrrou II« CHANOtsr.

Offlca overS. R; Bennett's store,

U-3m DlackweH Street, Dover N.J.

w. J.ROSS,
ATTOSUriT AT LlW

SOLJCnOB AND UASTIR IN CHA1COMT

AXD HOTABT FV1U0.

-"tanhooe, • . New Jersey

BOY LOST!
Many a boy is lost simply from neglec

He has a bad cold which, if neglectec

leads to croup, diphtheria, or a weak

ened condition of the lungs which tend

to consumption sooner or later. Wh

allow .the children or yourselves to

cough and irritate the breathing pas-

sages and 'lungs when

KILLGOftE'S XX COUGH SYRUP
is so easy to get and so reliable a cure,

That child of your's is of more va'ue

than can be estimated. Would it no

be wise to save life, health, strength an

happiness by having and using

KILLGORE'S XX COUGH SYRU
MADE BV

ROB'Y KILLGORE
DRUGGIST

DOVER, NEW JERSEY

R. C. VREELAND

Dentist
» 4 Years' Experlenc

Extracting a Specialt;

HEAR BERRY'S HARD-
WAB.E HTOBI;

DOVER, K,

CENTRAL RAILROAD
OF HEW JERSEY.

itliracite coal used exclusively, lnsurioj
cleanliness and comfort.

TUUC TA£LE IK EFFKCT 7EB. 20, 1638

'BAINS LEAVE DOVEB AS FOLLOWS

For New York, Newark ana
51issabeth,at6:s7, a. m.; 3:27,5:45
1. rn. Sundays, 5:44 p. m. '
For Philadelphia at 6:aj, a. m

:27. 5*5 P-in-
For Long Branch, Ocean Grove

\sbury Park and points on New
'ork and Long Branch Railroad
,t a. m.; 3:27 p. m. j. » '
For all stations to High Bridge

,t6»7,a.m.; 3:27, 5:45 p.m. Sun-
ays, 5:44 p. m.
For Lake Hopatcong at 6:17

,. m.; 1:13, 7:00 p. ra. '
For all stations to Edison at

.'37 a. m.; 1:13 p. m.
For Rockaway at 9:25, 11:45
m.; 3:50, 6:16,7:25 p.m. Sun",

ays 4:17 p. m.
For Hibernia at 9:25 a. va.; 3:50

1. m. Sundays, 4:17 p. m.
For Eastoh, AHentovfn anfi

dauch Chunk at 6:27, a. in.; (3:27
o Easton) 5:45 p. m. Sundays,
:44 p. m.

H E T U H H I H Q .
Leave New York; Foot Liberty

street, at 6:00, 9:10 a. m.; 4:00,
140 p. ra. Sundays 1:00 p. m.
Leave New York, South Ferry,

Whitehall St., at 9:08 a. m.; 3:55,
:35 P- m- Sundays 12:55 p. m.
Leave Rockaway at 6:20, a. m.,

:os, 3:17. 5:35. 6=Si P- m. Sun-
days, 5:33 p. m.

Leave Port Oram at 9:20, 11 '.40
i. ra.; 3:44, 6:10, 7:21 p. m. Sun-
days, 4:12 p. m.

Leave Lake Hopatcong at 10:50
a. m.; 3:19, 5:05, p. m.

Leave High Bridge at 8:17,10:38
a. m.; 6:23 p. m. Sundays 3:00 p. m.

J. H. OLUAOTKH,
Gen'lBupt

. - • • . . . H. P. BALDWIN,
G«n, Pass. Agt.

D., L. & W. RAILROAD.
(H0BBI8 * ESSEX DIVHIOK.)

Depot in Heir York, foot of Bardaj Bt. and
foot of Christopher St.

DOVER TIME TABLE.

TKAIM , i B B m AMD. DIPAET VBOH. THIB

•TATIOlt A l FOLLOWS :

EAST. BODHD
Past Freight
Buffalo tspt

4:80
6:15

Oswego expivss* fitlo
Dover exiifau
rUckVn eip.»

6:50
7:1!!

Uawk't'n null 7:«J
W i i upl* 8:118

tf:44
0

Wuiiingf p
Buffalo pxpress*
Kaston express
!>>»Ter scoom;.-
Bcranton eip.» :
Dovu aooom. ll-.-JOl

Dover aooom 12:4A
Buffalo express* l:ttT
Eastoo mall »-M
Oswago express* tj:47
Doveracoo'm..-' 8i5b
Ptaillipsburgex.*6:^u
Dover accom. : 6:M
Buffal • express*. o s»
Dover acoom. «:S8
Hilkup'ess* 8:17
Eastern acoom. 8:871
Bilk eiprssr* 8:671

•Via; Boston Branch.

A. n
0:12
0:84
8:15

WI8IBOOHD
Milk express?
Mllkelpi«
Dover Kscom:,
Kaston m a i l :

 7 . . .
Biog'ton lllail*; » :»
Dover express•-''• 10:43
Fhillplsburgex* 10:48

Dover accom. 12:20
IS* tonexprm '•
Elmirati.ress*
Dover accom. ,
Eacton ex|>rrsi
Hcranton vxp;*
Dover express

ilngtoospl

1:58
2:ffi
8:M
OKH
8:24
ana
8:87
7:18Hack

Hack't~u ace.
Buffslo express* 8:28
U. 8. «pries* V:M
Dover accom.; 10:38
Buffalo •xpie»j*10:M
Toeaue tuaiu. 2^5

DOVER AND MORRISTOWN.

Leave . Arrive.
Dover. Jforriitown
4-.S0A. H. 5:14 P.M.
«:50 .".-.. 7:ao "
7:110 " 1M "
^:44 " »:U "
D:4U " 10:10 "

11:311 " 11:47 "
12:48 P.M. 1:15 P.M. ,
2:44 " 8:15 "
«:55 ." :
tM " UflM

7:01
»

.li»jj(\,';;f ..̂ Arrive
Morrisiown Dover
:Oi0ftit;'m,^:)):ll4:^.>L

•7:4l--:f(i.:SK«il5 ••-"-.

10:15 ,','.!: 10:48.
iiffta

»:a»,
'•<sn->:.«-v;-(i.»*»iv-.,";
; H*jv;»,-j'i'9a»-;.!'..
"•:M.V»-.':>\riB-Y." .
r.'aa-i'ji'ir.V'Siw-.'" ••
10:08 ;(•;:AlO/Ai "

M A V E NEW-TOIUE TO* DOVEB.
At8:i8i*/4:30,0K)0,l:\0f BM^fiM,tOW,

10:10, a. m.;< 13:00 m. IH)O*j-.:»l,:«SW,'4.-00",
4:80.5:10*, 6:30, f -'" •J3" ! """*
•Hill. ... ,:*7'.- .-•.-„:.,,.
; 'Via. Boonton Branch.

CHESTER BRANCH.
oomoxAar.

Cbfstfr,B:'5,7:'S«. in.; IJA>. 4:10 rj. m.
HnrtoK, H:<1,1-M a m • HHM. 4:18 p. m.
Irani*, 6:25, 8KI' a. ni,; 18:18, 4M v. m.
PU«WUI.II« «t1O,B.-0oa.iij.;l2;l».4a9a.to,
Ken-ll, 6:»).bH« «.' m.; li):», 4:84 |i. m.
Juneii '», 6 34 8:14 a. m.; 13.91.4:48 p. m.
Fort Oram,B:41. »;\i a. m.; MM, 4 f(0 v>.m-
AT. Do?«r, 6.46, 8-KJ ». m.; ia-.35,5KO p. m.

OOCT3WIBT.
Dowr, D-85 a. m.; iHt. n:an, 8:40 p. m.
Port O. am. 9:40 a. m.; 2:85 5:S5 8:45 p. O.
JnacOor, V:W a. m.\ x&t 5*» n:«s p. a.
Kwvli.B: 3 a. ro.i 11:48 A: 8 8:68 p. IK.
Booosxnniia, lOMs.tn ;2;47 0:47,0:57p.m.
IronU, 10:18 «. m.; 8 52 60U, 7«J u. m.
Bortna, IOdS ». ni ; 2:67 ft 55. 7.-O5 p. ro.
Ar. Clmtor, 10^3 a. m.;8KI5,«HU. 7:10 o.m.
The Hackrttrtown Express stops at Port

Omm going east at 7:88 a. m.; cuing west at
7iUl D ut

F. H. TIFPETT THOMAS BAKEB

Tippett &.Baker
Buccxasona TO notuca ii : DOKDAM

Insurance and Real Estate,
iiLow!Rates ana First Class

Cor. BLACKWELL and WABHBN 5TREETJ

Dover, New Jersey

WANTED AOriNTR lo rrll ou-TT Prossos, Vulcanlzors. V.axi&n'i i * •/
Checks. Btoeland KubhorRtump",: on r. "'*
cs. Stencils, ao. J. F. w. IIIIUMA I ' •
l ^ l E F s y c u o S u n l U i t l 1 • "<" ~

marie cn«v MnnufaeturlnL'
Itubbcr Bcampa. bond lor
Prlco List nf Oul,0U !°
J. r. w. DoimanCo.. ial
n. Fayotto St., Uuilloiore.
thL. UAA. (Auloffuo too-
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DR. AND MBS. &TODDABD ABROAD
where we were B»rved to a most excellenl
lunch. The hotel reminded us of one of oui
largest New York hotels. After Dr. Stod-
dord bad rested an hour we drove to the
Ilu6eunli walked through its most lnterestdu
rooms and then drove to tbe railroad statlo
and thence to Pireans and by a little sail boat
to tbe " Aller." Near the entrance to the city
we met a Greek funeral procession with its
immense wreath of white flowers, ite priests
and its Iiearse, for in this instance the casket
was carried In something more resembling
onr own funeral cars, only with a painted top.
Tbe day bas been cloudy, still not unpleasant.
It has given us an idea of modern and anci-
ent AtlioDB. The Icing's palace is plain, yet
regal in its appointments'. Some of the build-
ings show great taste and elegance. Bvery-
thing looked clean. The streets are wide and
tbe stations good, nliowjcg English Influence.
A few of the party went to the bazaars, but
tbs historic ruins claimed our time and
thought The .'" Alter" sails at 6 p. m, for
Naples. Meanwhile we enjoy the distant
view of tbe Acropolis as it stands on th<
rocky plateau of orystaline limestone, rising
precipitously 600 feet above the. sea. It wi
tbe earliest seat of the Athenian kings and
also of tbe chief sanctuaries of the State. Al
a later period the judicial and popular assem-
blies were removed to the lower town and
tbe Acropolis was devoted entirely to the
gods. The buildings of Pericles gave the
Acropolis the ruins which present the finest
picture of unrivalled art of antiquity. One
of our party, a physician, visited the Temple
of j&culaplus. We were told that modern
Athens Is rapidly growing because it is the
resilience of the king and tbe only place In
Greece where the means of an enlightened
culture can be obtained.: .

THURBDAT, March U.
It Is a quiet day at sea. The sea Is tossing

somewhat and some members of the party
feel its influence. Most of. us have been a*
sorting our worldly goodB, as more than half
of the party leave the vessel at Naples, all to
go to Rome. In the evening there were
games on tbe deck. Thread the needle was
one of them. A number of the gentlemen
were set at that occupation. One of them
tried to thread the point for a long time and
then discovered that a n-edle has an eye.
They bad the young ladies carry eggs in
spoons and also pick up potatoes in spoons.
Tun sailors also went through some of their
games. One of them was to creep through
a canvas tube about the diameter of « barrel
and about forty feet long.

We are expected at Naples about 10 a m.
tomorrow, whence we go by rail to Rome
where, D. V., we will spend Saturday and the
Batibnth, returning to Naples'on Monday.
There we take ship to Greece, our last stop,
and then homeward. They say we will have
sbout one hundred cabin and six hundred
eteerave paFsengere. The vessel has only car-
ried first-class heretofore and the lowest deck
Is to be remodeled for stterage passengers
and the cabio passengers all come up stain if
they stay on the vessel. This evening we will
hsve a lance meeting to present the captain
with a beautiful gold repeater watch in token
of our esteem for his courtesy to the pllgrli
and I lru>t we will all be especially thankful
to our Heavenly Father who has given us
such quiet seas and such * safe voyage,.

FRIDAY, March 85.
Last evening they bad si grand dinner.

The ice cream came on illumlna'ed. Flut-
ing* of ice made to fit a large platter, held
candles which reflected the different colors of
these crystal cones around which blocks of
cream were piled,: Tbe whole w u ornamented
with psper flags of all nations. They put oat
the lights before the procession oame with its
alternated cream and cake devices. Then
i be light* were turned on again and the dain-
ties were passed around. The deck vat or-
namented with flag*. There was a wrestling
match among the sailors and later eame the
presentation of tbe watch to our genial cap-
tain.

This morning rain began to fall and by
noon there was a regular south east storm.
There is great commotion among the passen-
gers. Some wont to go to Pompeii. We
were to land at 11 a. m. Tien the hour was
postponed until 12.30. The train for Rome
was held over .until 8:90,16 allow time to visit
a museum In Naples.' A letter from a dear
niece In New York brings brightness into
this dark day. It was so rough last night
that many were really ill. Every one seems
ready to land now. We have tried to follow
Paul's course as we go toward Borne, but of
course his route was not the same.: Tbe his-
toric land marks *are here the mountains
and tbe bays—and every quiet moment we
igaln some lesson—even In the midst ,of the
murmurs of three hundred voices.

Rom, 10 p. m.
We left Naples at 8:30. The compartment

car was very luxurious, the company pleas-
ant and therefore tbe five-hour ride: was hot
tedious. We were surprised to find the coun-
try so well cultivated. The fields show the
thrift and taste of the farmers. The blossoms
and bright flowers, the grain fields and the
vegetables were very pleasant to look upon.
The towns were interesting but still we were
£lad to roll into the station and hear the
guards cry—"Roma, Roma." Tbe usual oon-
iueion of the arrival over, we wire seated in
the coach of the Hotel Milan and In less than
an half hour we were at the door where the
very mat at our feet read: " Salvo" (wel-
come). We had thunder storms nearly all
t ho way but no rain fell whilewe were ex-
posed. Our first Impretdoiuf oJ,Rome are
very satisfactory,'for tbe streets JuS so clean
end the buildings so substantial. Tbe ~oi!ev
streets are narrow but they are relieved by
onen squares. Tbe Italian government has
done much for the general appearance and
comfort of the city. '

BATCRDAY, March S6.
After breakfast we all met in carriages in

Ptaza Colouua for a drive. Prof. Reynard
aurotnpanled the party and gave a talk at
each pobit of Interest. Onr party made a
Jroctsrionfll between thirty and forty car-
riages. Some time was consumed in getting
In and out of the eoa-hes and getting the
Pi'ty collected about tbe speaker. Our first
stop was at the Pantbenn which eitnrdedus
a shelter from a bail storm and thotvar which
came up very suddenly and which was very
severe for nbout fifteen minutes. We bad
passed the tumple of Neptune, said to have
teen built by Agrlppa*after the battle of
Aotlum in.fulfilment t f the vow' he bad made
to Neptune. It Is now the Exchange.. Not
far from it stands the cathedral of ancient
Rome, built by Agrlppa, the husband of
Julia, the daughter or Augustus Ctoaar, in iiT
D. C. The Fantheon was dedicated to Stars
and Venus, the ancestral gods of the Julian
lorally, It had been injured by Ore several
times but up to the end of the 4th century it
vas Mill in its splendor, a structure of white
inarhlowlth a dome of shining gilt bronze.
In II 5 A. D. it was closed as a pagan tompie.
In 000 the Emperor Phocas gave it to Boni-
'ara IV, who conBocrotod it to the Virgin
ilary and all the martyrs. On the right be-
ilndtbostatiio-of the Virgin is the tomb of
Raphael. Opposite this is the bronze sar-
cophagus which contains the remains of Vio-
Jtor Eraarjuol, father of, the present King.

Passing from the Pantheon we drove to th<
Boman Forum between tbe Quirinal and the
Capitoline hills. The pine. Is filled with
broken columns and pillars that were once a
part of tb. public buildings of ancient Rome
Tbe temple of Vesta was near by. We were
much interested ia onr lecturer's talk on the
Vestal Virgins. Before the time of matches
or electrio lights fire must be kept The
father would be too busy hunting. The
mother would have her cares. The boys
could not be trmted so the girls were put In
charge of the Ere and thus arose the order
the Vestal Virgins. The sacred flre was from
tbe sun and was never to go out. The vestals
served thirty years, ten to learn, ten to offi-
ciate, and ten to teach others. Afterward
they could marry. The lictors punished them
publicly If they were untrue to their VOWB.

The Roman Forum was the birth place of
our own civil law. Excavations are being
made which continually reveal new pnlnta of
interest. These stones have witnessed the
growth and the fall of an empire that his
left traces of its power in the religious, civil
and commercial institutions of the whole
civilized world.

Passing from the Forum, tha heart of
ancient Rome with ite crumbling arches,
temples, etc., we came to the Colosseum, the
amphitheatre of ancient Rome. It was built
on the site of Nero's golden house that con-
tained more than BOO rooms. It was com-
menced by Vespasian In 78 B. 0. and was
completed by his son, Titus, who oelebratad
its completion by games which lasted one
hundred days, during which thousands of
men and beasts lost their lives. Thousands
of captive Jews were compelled to work In
the amphitheatre of tbe Ciosars as tbeir fore-
fathers had done on the Pyramids of tbe
Pharaohs. The Colosseum was built in three
tiers of arches, the first of Doric, the second of
Ionic and the third of Corinthian architec-
ture. Each of the lower tiers bad eighty
arches, forty-seven of which have been car-
ried away by tbe Romans In tbe middle ages
to build churches and palaces. There are
large boles, every where that were mads by
taking away the bronie'clamps that fastened
the stones, We wore shown the passage from
which issued the wild beasts. It had a seat-
Ing capacity of 60,000. Tbe seats wen ar-
ranged In tiers aU around. There were seats
for the Emperor, the Senate, for knights and
soldiers and for ths common people. For
hundreds of years gladiators and animals
lost their lives by thousands, but it Is stored
for the large number of Christians who suf-
fered here for the faith. A show of wild
beasts tinder Tbeodorlo and a bull fight in
1333 were tbe last exhibitions which took
place in this slaughter house of ancient Rome.
During ths middle ages tbe Colosseum was at
times a fortress, a hospital, a cotton factory
and at but was consecrated by Pops Benedict
XIV to ths memory of ths martyrs. " It U
a mighty wreck that has defied time for 8,000
yean, Jewish in its labor, Roman In its
origin, Greek in its architecture, thrilling In
Its history, snd gigantic In its ruins."

In tbe afternoon ws started for ths Applan
Way, St. Paul's way towards Rome, with its
ruins of tombs, its view of tbs carapagne, aque-
duct*, etc. It was built by Applus Claudius
to 818 B. 0. on a still older road. It extended
to Brundist by way of Capua, thus connect-
ing Rome with the south of Italy. Paul <w»
from Futeoll over these roads and we re-read
the socount with renewed interest (Acts 88;

Passing on ws cams to the Catacombs,
which a n largs excavations made when Rome
was ballt to seoun sand for the mortar, and
which wen used as biding plan* by ths
early Christians and also as burial grounds.
They a n cut to votoanio soil called tufo.
More than thirty catacombs ban been dis-
covered about Bom*. They cover about 090
acres of ground. It all ths subterranean
passages were pat together to on* It would be
longer than tbs Italian peninsula, which is
aboot687Knglish miles in lenfth. Tb* pas-
sages of tb* on* our party entered, If put in
line, would be about 14 mllai long. We only
went la a short way, far enough to as* the
general character of tha catacomb*. The
prooestlon with candles, each holding to tot
thread which connected us to tb* guide taught
me a lesson that there is light all the way
through th* tomb, tbs procession of disolplss
all holding to the life Una that connects with
tha On* who has gone baton,

Tbs Basilica of St. Sebastian, which la right
at the entrance of this catacomb, is a beauti-
ful ohapel rappoMd tobavs bean built by
Constantln* on th* cemetery when 8t. Sebas-
tian was buried, Above tb* altar I* pre-
served the impression of tbe Saviour's foot In
a stoM on which He trod on the way to
Calvary. It is said that Peter and Paul were
temporarily .buried In thess catacombs but
that Paul was afterward barisd in • small
cemetery which belonged to Looanls, *
Roman matron. ConstauUn* erected a
Basluscaonthti tomb which was afterward
enlarged and embellished by Valentlnlan,
Tbeodosias and Honorins aid after it was de-
stroyed by Ira It was restored by Leo XII.
It Is now a vary beautiful church. Four
alabaster pillars, tha gift of Ilohamed All,
Khedive of Egypt, suppirt ths altar where
Paul was interred. High in tbs walls are oil
painting* representing sosoes in the lit* of
Paul, one of them representing tha parting of
Peter and Paul,* wblcb I. said to have taken
place on this spot. On tbecornloeare mosalo
portraits of ths Popes from Peter to Leo XIII
There a n two altars of malachite which ware
presented by Nicholas, of Russia; to Pope
Gregory XIV. Ths roof is covered with gold
and the marbls floor shine* like a mirror.
Ths old Roman law f orbads any burial* within

w walls, hence the tombs along the way.

SOITDAT, March 27.
A Sabbath at Rome most take us to S t

Peter*. We listened to the mnslo and took
part to ths worship and Uun attended tho
ss Tics at the Scotch Presbyterian Church.
Bt Peters is said to be the most magnificent
church to the world. Thrae and a half oen-
tuVles have contributed to 1U completion. It
has coat the Catholic world over ten millionbaa cost the Catholio world over ten millon
of pounds sterling and more than six thous-
and pounds are spent annually in repairs.

he height of Michael Angelo's dome Is 400
[eet inside and 448 feet outside measure. Its
pictures are In mosaic. Beneath the dome
towers a grand brons* canopy which covers
the papal altar which stands on ths tomb or
Peter around which on the marble balustrade
ninety three lamps are kept continually burn-
ing. Themassivepillan.themosalcpictures,
the sculptures are all works of art that baffle
description. The bending statue of Pius VI
is ospoclally lire like In Its attitude.

The Vatican has twenty courtyards and
l.lOQrooms. TheFopehssblsprivatesG'dli'rs,

wta Guards, whose livery Is most gorgeous.
The worke of art have been often described.
They are so many and so varied that one can-
not tell where to begin. There are many so-
called relics and many of real value In Rome
and uoue more Interesting than the Arah of
Tltun commemorating his victory over Jerus
alem. It has, asyouremember.tbebasrollef
of the golden candlesticks taken from the
Temple and lost no one ctu toll whero. It
used to be told mi that they lay under tho
yellow Tiber, but our lectnrer said they were
taken from Rome lo Carthage and from
thence to Jerusalem and cannot be traced
further.

Afur Iiuuh »adalitU» rest we #r»r»to

the Pincian gardens for a view of Rome and
an object lesson. Then we attended service
in two churches. Weheardthemilltary band
as it played devotional music in the public
square and then we returned to tbe hotel
There are so many places of Interest—the
Scala Salute—tbe stairs that were trod by the
BavlourluPilate'shouae. As tradition asserts,
they were brought from Jerusalem by St.
Helena. Pious Catholics go up the twenty-
eight steps on their knees and get 1,000 years'
Indulgence. You all remember bow Luther
fait wheh half way up, and the text flashed
through his mind—" The just shall live by
faith "—and be walked up tbe rest a changed
man. There is a tablet in French that tells
the people that It will not do them good unless
they go with contention of heart. It was
touching to Bee the old and young trying to
drag themselves upon hands and knees in
order to obtain the blefislng. The church of
Capuclus bos a suits of rooms filled and deco-
rated with the bones of many thousands of
the community wbo have been buried here
since the sixteenth century.

STZAUXR AtxxB, 8 P. H. March 88,
We are just ready to leave Naples. This

morning at 0 o'clock a knock on the door
found us ready to respond. At seven we
breakfasted and at 7:80 we started for the
station. We arrived at Naples at 1:80 p. u>.
Dr. Btoddard and I took a carriage to the
Museum, which contains fine relics from
Pompeii. Two hours of wandering all alone
in the quiet was very pleasant Then we
went by carriage to the Btcam tug which took
us to our party on the ship. Our deck Is full.
Six hundred emigrants have been added to
our number. They swarm around my win-
dow. I shall have to learn Italian. Every-
thing is hurry making ready for us all. Bo
many more have decided to come with us of
the original party that we are more crowded
than we had anticipated, but still we have
our own room and our steward has taken
good care of It in our absence.

It Is much like home to walk out and leave
oar things banging around the room and
come back aud to see everything neat and in
good order and a welcome from Walter as he
says: "I have looked after your room." At
0:30 our ship started and 700 people are trying
to locate. . They are eating, talking and are
generally active on dsck.

Literary Note*.
Spain's naval strength 1> the subject of a

large drawing in Harper's Weekly for April
17—an illustration of uncommon Interest,
companylng an article on the same subject
The Information contained in this article 1B
complied mainly from a " List of the Battle-
ships, Cruisers and Torpedo-boats in the
Spanish Navy; prepared in the Military In
formation Division of the Adjutant-General's
Office at Washington.

The May number of Harpeft Round Table
rill contain the first Instalment of Kirk Mon-

roe's six-part serial ttory, "The Copper
Princess,1' The scene is laid'in the mluing
country* of Lake Superior, 'and the story
hinges on the mystery of a deserted coppsr
mine. In the course of tbe story, as we are
Informed, Mr. Monroe will make his readers
thoroughly acquainted with the workings of
those: copper mines, some of which are as
much as a mile underground. Another
feature of special Interest In the May number
will be the announcement of the Three Prise
Stories in the Original Short Btory Compe-
tition, as well as the result of the Photo-
graphic Competition.

fesse W e A fwr tke rape.
Port au Prince, April IL—Although

the natter la still retarded aa an offi-
cial aecret, it It known that President
•Imoa Sam of the Haitian republic, and
President TJllsses Heureaux of the re-
publlo of Santo Domingo agreed, at
their recant conference at Jacmsl, to
submit to the pope the entire boundary
dispute between the two countries. The
papal nuncio, who was present, accepted
in behalf of the pope the task of arbi-
trating the questions at Isvue, Haiti 1*
willing to pay an Indemnity In order to
gam the desired boundary, and Santo
Cominro acquiesces on this basis.

Clenlua, Wire! Drawers neld.
Cleveland, April il. — The 1,000 wire

drawer* of the H. P. Nail company
have accepted the term* given them by
the newly organised < American StesI
and Wire trust, which control* the
mill, and work will be resumed as soon
aa the neesasary repair* are, made In
the mill. This will start the third and
last of the wire mills located here con-
trolled by the trust The American
and Backus mill* are running, the em-
ployee* having agreed to a t per cent
cut In wage*. About t;M0 men In thla
city have accepted the reduction offer-
ed by the trait

Vrelght Wreak aa Xaw Xork Central.
Rochester, April M.—A freight wreck

on the New York Central at ffalrport
tedayrasultad In the death o! three men,
oa* man dangerously Injured and the
destruction or ovar 110,000 worth of prop-
arty.' The dead are: John Rare of Syra-
cuse, conductor of the first train; Ed-
ward Jones of Syracuse, brakeman on
the first train; Prank Dowd of 8/racucc,
fireman on the rear Viln.' The Injured
are: Fred T. Wadlelgh of Buffalo, engi-
neer of the last train, at City hospital

i thla city. '__

The Apaehe* Threaten,
Wichita, Kan., April il.—A special

from Rush Sprints, XT., to The Beacon
says:' "Rumors of an: Indian uprising
near Fort Sl l lby Qeronlmo, and h!»
Apache band caused the return of one
troop of cavalry which had reached
Ruah Bprlng* on Its way to New Or-
leans. It 1* said that |he Indian* havu
fallen-out among, themselves.' and trou '̂
bit li fund.

Am Old l ime Held Up,
Solomonvlltev A- T., April 11. —The

stage between.Qeronlmo and Globe was
held up about five mile* north of Ge-
ronlmo by two robber*. They took the
registered mall and express; and robbed
all the passenger*. The robbers went
north. Agent Rice of San Carlos sent
Indian scouts to take the trail. It; la
not known how muoh booty, the robbera
secured.

Bhodes He-eleoled.
London, April 11.—At a meeting today

if shareholder* of the .British Chartered
Bouth Africa company Mr. Cecil Rhodes,
who was chafrman'of the company un-
til ,1890, when -he resigned, was unani-
mously re-elected a director. The char-
ter of the company wasmainly 'granted
;n 1889 by the efforts-of. Mr. Rhodes,
'ho was formerly premier of Cape Col-
ny.

An Execution In Mttsburs;.
Pittsburgh April 2L—John R. Lamb,

colored, who allot and killed Abraham
Jackson, also colored, durins; a drunken
brawl of railroad laborers, at Unity,
Pa., last September, was hanged In tho
county courtyard today.: Lamb met his
late calmly. He died of strangulation.

Don't Tobseco Spit aud Smoke Your Uft Aniir.
To quit tob&coo oaslly nntfforovor; uninng

notlo, full of llfo, norvo uml viifor, lulio No-To*
Bao. the wonder-worker, tlint maucn vonlr men
strong. AUdrus&lBts, coo or SI. Curo guaran-
tied. Booklet ana samplo froc. AclflroRq
Sterling Uemxljr Co., MUoneo or Wevr York

ON T H E I R ™ SOOTH,
Every Beglment That Was Summoned

Is Now Moving,

SOME ABE H OAMP ALEEADY

Hay Proclaim Martial Law Where Troops
A n Uoblllaed—Uonntaloeera of Arl>

son* WUUo* to Muster In Una.
Many. OSfer* by State Offlolals.

Washington, April 21.—Adjutant Gen.
eral Corbln of the army Is lu receipt of
telegrams from commanding officers of
troopB throughout the country showing
that every regiment of infantry- and
cavalry aau light battery of artillery
ordered to the south has started on its
way there.

In many cases, where the distances
were not over two days' travel to the
mobilizing point, the regiment, have
reached their destination. It Is hoped
that all will have been settled comfort-
ably and the discipline of military life
be fully under way when General Mllei
and bis aids on hie staff start on their
tour of Inspection In the latter part of
ihe week.

M«y Proolalm Martial law.
Army officer* attach little Importance

to the troublê  which occurred at Key
West between Sergeant 'Williams of
Company Q of the Twentyrflfth colored
infantry arid a policeman, which cul-
-ulnated In a successful demand on the
sheriff for the release of Williams after
tie had been locked up.

The matter Is regarded as too trivial
tor any serious consideration. The
lommandlng officer will takatharge ol
the case and do what Beems best in the
matter. A repetition of similar clashes
between the civilian and military class-
es may lead to a discussion of the pro-
priety of the proclamation of martial
'law in the districts where troops aro
mobilized, - but the military officials
scout the Idea of the possibility of such
action.. '••• ....•; . ' - . . - ; ' .

: . Many Ofltars of Troops*
The war department continues to re-

ceive offers of troops for the army
tiansmltted through governors, other
itate officials and by individuals. At

the same time the department is over-

ADJUTANT GENERAL CORBIN.
run with Inquiries aB to the possibility
of an early.call for troops and the num-
ber which will be required. To mes-
sages of the latter class Secretary Al-
ter Is making.a.'general reply that (he
first c ill will be limited exclusively to
the national guard.

The:Lnumber,.lt Is.stated at the war
department today, has not yet been def-
initely determined upon, nor ha* the
plan'and detail of, the call been perfect-
ed. Nothing:, It I* said, concerning the
latter will be made public until action
1* had by the senate on the volunteer
army bill.

. ; Mr. Murphy"! Plan.
Ex-Delegate Murphy of Arliona,, by

request of Governor McCord, submitted
to Secretary Alger an offer to raise
1,000 troop* In the territory for use In
the araiy. A thousand men composed of
hardy plainsmen and vigorous moun-
taineers, he said; could be obtained who
could successfully resist the hardships
of climate and travel to be met with In
a tropical and mountainous or hilly
country.

Major. Asa Bird Gardner of New York
had a brief Interview with Secretary
Alter today regarding the volunteer ar-
my .'bill v now before' the senate, during;
which he pointed out what he regarded
a* some constitutional objections to
that feature of the measure, concerning
the appointment of.officer*.of'regliriehta
on the recommendation of the governor*
of the states.

iBBuitij Pass Through Chl<n*o.
Chicago, April 21.—The Twelfth Infan-

try, U. S. A., consisting of 520 enlisted
men and SO officers, from Fort NIobrara,
Neb., arrived here on time:over the Chi-
cago and Northwestern railroad. The
trains were at:. once transferred to
the Chicago and Eastern tracks,
leaving the city In. three sections. No
demonstration greeted the Infantrymen
here a* they.'passed southward.; The
trains will be transferred to the Louis-
ville and Nashville road, by which they
will run direct .to New Orleans.

' Indiana's OOcUls Patriotic
Indianapolis, April SI.—All the su-

preme and appellate Judges, all the Btate
officials and deputies, with many others,
have, forwarded1 petitions :to. President
McKlnley requesting- that 500,000 men
constitute the first call. The petition
concludes as follows: "No such oppor-
tunity probably will present Itself soon
to impress upon the world a conception
of our resources In time of war, anil, In
our.judifnierit, nothing; wpuldmore con-
duce to a speedy peace."

Invasion Battalion Increased.
New York, April 21. —At the com-

mandant's office In the Brooklyn navy
yard It was announced today that tho
battalion ;of marines which is beine or-
ganized as the first battalion of Inva-
sion .will,'be Increased to 7C0 men.. The
original order from Colonel Command-
ant Haywood called for 427 men. In-
cluding 16 offlceis, but later Instructions
commanded Colonel Huntincton to Rath-
er together almost twice the number.

Thon'an'tls Cliepr tho Rniaiert.
os'AnBclea, April 21.—Wlien the train

bearing the' United States troops en
routc'to'Chlelcnmauffa arrived at tha
depot here, they were greeted by fully
6,000 men; women ami .children;-.'who ex-
hausted thern*"*1* rt~ '" "*•«-''-» t*-(» °ol-
dler boys. All alone the line similar
ovations were-tendered them, and In
several places bands were at the depot
to receive them.

BTaJar Wilson to Form Regiment.
Springfield, Ills., April 21.—Major Blu-

ford.Wilson Df. thla city.has tendered his
services to Governor Tanner to raise a
regiment of volunteers. He was on Gen-
eral McClelland's staff., during the wur
.nd was (solicitor of the treasury under

President Qrant.' Governor Tanner ac-
cepted tho offer and authorized Major
Wllson'to raise the regiment.

Troops Leave Fore Ethan Allen.
Burlington, Vt, April 21.*—Four troops

of the Third cavalry left Fort Ethan Al-
en today amis £rsat.entji\ulasm.

GARY'S llKHIQXATIOti.

Ill nealth Causes Postmaster General
to Step Out.

Washington, April 21.—Postmaster
General James A. Gary has resigned
his office, and the president today named
Charles "(Smory Smith of Pennsylvania,
former minister to Russia, to succeed
him. It Is stated at the White House
that Mr. Gary's resignation had abso-
lutely nothing whatever to do with our
present foreign compllcatlonB.

It wns owing entirely, It Is stated, to
the condition of Mr. Gary's health. He
has suffered a great deal of late from
a general breaking down of the system,
which had continued to progress until
Anally Mr. Gary reluctantly reached
the conclusion that he was unable lon-
ger to carry the burden of hla office.

Smith Told I>T Talapbons.

Charles Bmory Smith, the new post-
master general, is at present editor of
the Philadelphia. Press. Be has been
minister to Russia, Is an earnest, active
Republican and known to public men
throughout the United Stater. He la at

CHARLES BUOBT SMITH,
present In Washington and may make
a statement later concerning his ap-
pointment. He was Informed by tele-
phone of his nomination and received
many congratulations this afternoon at
the office ol the Philadelphia Press in
this city.

He said that he did not know the
nomination was to go In at this timo,
but added, "I do not wish to be under-
stood, though, as saying that I did not
know the nomination WEB to be Bent to
the senate."

Senator Quay was asked for some In-
formation about the nomlntlon of Mr.
Smith and Bald he had nothing to say.

Career of New Ofllclal.
Mr. Smith was barn In Mansfield,

Conn., In 1842. Seven years later his
parents removed to Albany, and he re-
ceived hi* education In the public
schools of that city and at Union col-
lege. During the war he rendered, valu-
able service on the staff of General
Rathbone. His journalistic career be-
gan at the age of 16, and In 1815 he be-
came editor of the Albany Express.

He occupied various editorial posi-
tions while a resident of New York aiid
was appointed a regent of the univer-
sity of that Btate. In 1876 he was a del-
egate .to the Republican natlonul con-
vention, and four years later he went
to. .Philadelphia and' became editor, in
chief of' The Press. With both voice
and pen he rendered service to hi* par-
ty, and In 1890 he was appointed minis-
ter to Russia as a reward.

Other Komfnatlona.
The president also sent these nomina-

tions to the senate today:
Augustus J. Holtt, pension agent at

Boston; Perry M. Lytle, to be surveyor
of customs, district of Philadelphia;
William J. Pollock of the District of
Columbia, to be agent for the'Indlan*
of the Osage agency, in Oklahoma.

Postmasters.—Maine—G. w . Stearn*.
Rumfofd Falls; Hiram A. Huse, Bath;
John Lovejoy, Rockland; Winchester Q.
Lowell, Auburn; Moses P. stiles, Nor-
way. Pennsylvania—Catherine A. Ends-'
ley, Somerset

Frederick H. Allison of New Tork, to
be consul, at Tegucigalpa,:Honduras;
Hans J. Smith of South Dakota, to be
consul at Fort Louis, Mauritius; Wil-
liam IS. BainbrMsre of lows, to be seo-
retary of legation at Peking.

Two Arrested For PatrlolaW
Gallatln, Mo., April il.—Austin Left-

wlch, 18 years of age, and Maria Left-
wlch, 14, children of the late Augustus
Leftwlch, editor of the Gallatln Demo-
crat, have been arrested here, under
grand Jury Indictment* which charge
them with the- murder of their father.
The children were released later under
bonds in-the sum of $2,000 each. Editor
Leftwlch died in February last from
the effects of poison administered In
his coffee. The theory'.of the prosecu-
tion Is that the poison was administer-
ed by the children, but that it was In-
tended for their stepmother, with whom
they did not agree.

Shoemakers on Strike.
Easton,.Pa.; April 21.—The BO.lastera

employed at the Easton Boot and Shoe
company's works refused.to.go' to work
todays because their, .wage* had been
cut down. The men formerly received
20, 25 and 30 cents for every case of on*
dozen pairs of. shoe*;, they turned-out.
The cut made their pay II, M and 21
cents. If the men remain out, the'factory
will close down and. nearly 400 em-
ployees will he idle.

Postmaster* Appointed.
Washington,' April xl.—The following

fourth clasa postmaster* have been ap-
pointed: '

Maryland — Ladlesburr, Reuben B.
Staub; Xettersburg, Jacob M. Btouffers;
Troutville, Harry W; Stull.

PenriBylvanla—Forty Fort, Thomas H.
Major;. Redfern, Thomas C. Booth;
Koyalton,' Joseph R. Long; Slocum,
John liUtsey;.. Waterford, Charles F.
Bolard.

Mr. Haekatt's FnnanO.
TJtica, N. T.. April Sl.-Th* funeral of

Charles W. Hackstt,; chairman of the
Republican, state committee;' was held
from Calvary church, of which he was a
warden, at 3 o'clock this afternoon. The
attendance of friend* was' larger than
the church could accommodate and In.
eluded prominent men from all sections
of the btate. v
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TRADE MARKS
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vitiaHTS aVo.

Anvnnn lending a sketch and inscription mnr
nlokly nsoertaln oar oplnlnn free whclnf r an
lventlon Is probably rotemablo. Communlcn
OUBBtriotlrflOnnriontlxl. Hnnf

sent free. OMost agency for aecurlnftPRtenls.
Potonts tnkon thmunh Munti i Co, rccelvo

tpretiH notlcs, without ctifinro, In tfio

Scientific ftmcricait.
Ananusomolytllnnirated weekly; Ijnnrat cir-
culation of nnr nclcntlBo Journal. Terms. 13 a
yonr: four months. I!. Bold by all
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QEORQG E. VOORHEES,
MORRISTOWN, N. J.

Hardware and Iron Merchant

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,
SEEDS AMD FERTILIZERS

HOME DYEING
A Pleasure at Last

No Muss. No Trouble.

MAYPOLE
SOAP

WASHES ass DYES
AT ONE OPERATION

..ANY COLOR.
The Cleanest, Fastest Dye for

Boiled or Faded Shirt Waists,
Blouses, Ribbons, Curtains, Under-
linen, etc., whether Silk, Satin,
Cotton or Wool. . _ , "

Sold In All Colon by Croctrt'and
Drugglstn, or mailed In*

for 15 cents;
Mil***, THBMAYPOLBSCMPDBPOT,

OBTO msncwm
Both tbe method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acts
gently yet promptly on tho Kidneys,
Livor and Bowels, cleanses the sys-
tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and {overs and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is tha
only remedy' of its kind ever pro.
duoed, pleasing to tho taste and ao.
oeptablo to tho stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeabloeubst«nces, its
manyoxooUent qualities commend it
to all and have mado it tbe most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figa is for salo in 60
oent bottles by all leading drug*
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try i t Do not accept any
aubetitute.

CMUFOKKU no smvpea
W. H. CIWLIT,". L.Voou>u,a.V.VuDuT<»

W. H. Cawleyft Co., Prop's

for and bottlers of

BALLENTINE'S

Beers, Ales and Porters.
and manufactureri ol lbs bait

Soda and Mineral Waters.
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

Postal Information*
ARRIVAL OF MAILS.

OiM-New York direct.
7:a0-Ej.Rton,Phllllpfthurff, HtcietUtown. SUB*

hopfv ML Arlington. 'Port Oram and all
points on the Snisex Railroad.

r, Succastiona, Ironla and Lake DtD-
. mark.

B;10--New York and way,
9:80—New' York, .Patenon, Boonton, Eastern

and WeBtern States.
11:45—Pennsylvania and all points on tht High

Bridge Branch K. R.
F. H.
1:87—Al! points from BInghamton eait, connec*

tloa with Sussex R. R.
York, Newark and MorT.ttown.

i!:44—Same points a i 7d8 A. H.
3:27-Hibernla, Marcella ' Mount Hope aud

Rockaway.
5:06-New York and way; Chester. Succasunna

sad Ironla.

A. .11. . U. S. MAILS CLOSE.
lilO— New York and way; also Eastern States,

Southern jersey, Now York State and for-
elffn.

6:55—HackettBtown, Wathington and all points
on ratiln ilne.

6i5-Port Oram, Mt Arlington and all points to
Easton.

0:)5-;-CheBter. Succasunna and Ironla,
0:15-MorriBtown, Newark and New York direct.
10:O0-Mlne Hill direct
1-,30-Rockawny, ML Hope, Marcella and Hi-

bernia.
P. M.
:IB--New York and all poiativia Boonton.

S>3O»New York and *(j.y, *- ',;& s -
8:1O-AU points on tttd tentraVR.\!lfcad of New

Jcrfloy (High Bridge Branch), and polnta In
Pennsylvania.

4:5S—Port Oramt Mt. Arlington, Landing, Stan*
hope, (Urnncli and Waterloo connections),
Hacltettstown,' Plilllipabnrff and Baston.

7rl6-New York direct.
7.S0 P. M.—ISockaway and IUgh Bridge, leave ofllp*

Ladies' fine kid lace shoes, Nos.
# to 7, for $i pair.

Ladies' fine glove grain button
shoes, Nos. %% to 7, 95c pair.

Child's and Misses' fine pebble
grain button shoes, Nos. 9 to n (
i i # to 2, 70c and 80c per pair.

Boys' and Youths' A Calf tap
sole lace shoes, $1 and $1.25 pair.

I have a very big variety of
Men's A Calf tap sole lace and
gaiter shoes for $1.25 and $1.50
pair.

Gentlemen's extra fine lace and
gaiter shoes $1.50 pair.

Men's good heavy peg tap sole
boots $1.75 pair.

Special—Men's Goodyear gold
seal make coasting rubbers 95c pr.

J. O, KAMIIMSKI,
DOVER, NEW JERSEY.

NEW YORK TRIBUNE.

Staunch in Support of Republican
1'rlnolplo, Xveu When otUers JTail.

WHOLESOME, BREEZY, INSPIRING.
AND ENTER 1AINIXG.

Its Content* Absolutely Free From
Whatever I* Unfit for tbe Family.

The New York Tribune offers, to BrpubUcao*
•nd patriotic men of ovwy i»rrjr, « nenpapar,
which. In lu rdllorUI eipraelous, Is abxiluulr
repivM.tit.tlve or tun dmuiiMLliig spirit, tbe alms
nod ambitions of the Kenubltrao partr of tbe
United Su.lt.. SiauDuli. sulite aod true. It I*
r l I ot f cakul td t
United Su.lt.. SauDuli. sulite aod true. It I*
rearli-ss In support of mwsun-a cakulatrd to

j prosprrlly Md public morsla and
tmm Its devotion to th rt

upport
promote Kcueraj prosprrlly Md public morsla and
Is nerrr swerved tmm Its devotion to the partf-
Mlatfunii ur suuBcrvlcnej to Improper Influeooes.
Ic was an ardeDt advocate of the eleotlon of
McKlnley and Hohart. and is unf.llInBlr lojal to
ft?2!!!!!!*?™!L0J?!?«!Bl«!f •*• " V "<lbr

oecmalOD.. Tb».. clrcumstanfes aod on all .
resdrr will Hod in (te columns a tniatwnrthy
•xpwltlon or Bcpubllcmn docUlne. Tk* Dalljr

rlbuiw.HO a ymr.
The Wsaaly Irlkiins win be handsomely print-

ed iturlim ltfoS. 'i'lils edition Is IsnurtT Urrr
Wednesday, and prrsenlaan «celientoom|iei>dliim
of the opnten a of the U.lly. but addsspFiial
Informstlon for farmers at<d the home. Itswevhlr
visit* nrhw to the fireside a frod of inunii Infor-
mation, which every man nrKla for hlmse'f. and
an Irflurnce for irood. which hn needM for nie
family. Price*! »>e«r. llraderscan saw-times
obtain Tha Weekly TribwM at a lower prloe. ID
comblnalloD »lih a local weekly psper. Sample
eop'ea free. Friends of tbe psrty and Tbe
Trlbsn * are Invited to make up clubs for tbe
paper in (belr Inralllles

l a s Ssml.Wstkly Tribes* Is issued
T d d Frkiay Pri i 99 a y

las SsmlWstkly
Tueaday and Frkiay.
jd^lsl»ln«eorfcb

ribes* Is issued every
Prioti. 99 a y«u*. . l lue

^jMthe addltloa toeadij ^ ^ j e addltloa to^eadi

mept o f f f T p i m ln*tililchareprhiud aprofuata
of " half-tone " atd other pkturee of arvat beatttr
and artistic merit. Thls«uppteme«ttadl0UMiaa
•Me, and nor only moat entertaining;, but lel-
mrawly educational upon the minds aed tsalee «(
the f.uiily. An IncreMlns number of subecrilierB
Indic t s publlo approvaTof Ibis reauue of The
Trlbaae. Ssupie copies ot Friday^ paper,
free. t

The Trlbese Alsjeasc fer •*•*, now out, res-
..tiss several features of value, sot Isduaed bi
ptwvlous numbers, amonjr them the new niisstlm
tios of tbe Mate of Hew York, providlnc for
noo pat Mean munldpal election. The T i i s s f ' s
dtoen barisit beea approved or Joseph H. Cboate,
a prominent memberTf the OoostltatkieeJ OoS
ventlon; tbe Constitution of lbs United Rtetn:
the DintHev ixrUf Bill, rates oompared vritb the
WHson BUI. the Rrclprorllr deuees la fuU: s>
history of tbe OrejooTurkWi war; the priedpal
evenUollSir.ele.ete. Thoienlar feeturas m
relelned, vt..; Election retume for ISM e»l istr.
in detail; platforms of all parties; aa esteadki
array of staUeUes of tisde. eoouneroe. S e a m ,
money, produetloa of incHae metsak BMS*
fectures. puulo debts, pnetone r

salaries; aa abstract of tbe latest; ,
ConsTf*. ami tbe Slate Lesrtslsturss: and a s n a t
mulupUdtrof other valuable matter*, to wkfch
every InteTllseu man wajhes to refer usually.
US cents a, copy. Copies may be ordered aa ; Una.
Tbe AlatsiMc came out early la JRnuar/.

A large aaasasr af P a a s a k t Extras, some of
th e m« (rcatInterest,bavaDeen printed or Tas
Trlbaas. A circular describing: Ibem will cheer-
fully be asst to a s ; ose lBtjuirttg by postal card.

THE TRIBUNE. New Verk.

JOHN O'CONNtaU
Practical Plumber. Til aw?

Sheet Iron Worker. <
Steam aod Hot Water Heat-

ing.
Dover, N. J.

Estimates Gassrfuuj Olvsa.

it. T. SMITH THOS. FANNING

SMITH & FANNING,
Masons and Builders

D O V E R , X . J-

Contracts (or all kinds of work taken a id
all materials furnished. Practical experience
la every brancli of mason work.

JOIBIKn FJtOKPTLT ATTEilDBD TO, \

ROYAL
RCE5TE

C0R5ET5

PATENTS
[PROMPTLY SECUREPI:

Writo for our Inf cresting boots " Invent-
or's Help" and "Bow you aro svrindleoV
Sons us n. ranch s k s t o b or modal of ronr
la^'ontlon or iniprovotncnt and wo will tell
you fr to our opinion us to wBothcr it Is
probablyimtcntablo. WoraakoaspcclaliT
o{ oppli-atlonB rcjootcd In other hands.

j Highest rofcroncos turnlsbcdi >
MARION * HAKIOIT

PATENT SOLICITOBS OI S X P m n a
Civil A ITeehnTilcM Entrlneera, OradantH of the
K ' i t e 1 " ! ) ? ? ^ ? 0 1 " » J K i l u.cMo,, In

P. Q. Surrerors Auoclatlon, Auoo. Membtr CUB.
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Friday, April 10.
It was reported In Washington that

another movement among the Europe-
an powers for mediation between the
United StaUB and Spain -was under
way The Cuban Intervention reaolu-
tlon reported from the foreign relations
committee was discussed for six hours
In the senate, the speakers being Sen-
ators Turnerv Hoar, Turple, Gray and
Fairbanks. Attempts to fix a time for
taking the vote failed. In the house the
only business of Importance WEB the
passage of a bill settling the title to

. lands In the Indian Territory Mrs. P.
P. Chase of Walworth, Wayne county,
N. T., was thrown from a Broadway
cabla car at the curve at Seventeenth
street. New Work, and was killed
The Spanish minister, Senor Polo, has
made preparations to leave 'Washing,
ton and to turn the Spanish legation
archives over to the French embassa
do r The contests of the will of C. H.
Contolt, late ot New York, have been
withdrawn, and the estate, valued a
about $2,000,000, will go to various char-
itable Institutions——The woman cash-
ier of the flrm of Higglns & Setter, chi-
na dealers In New York, -was held up
In the firm's store by a masked robber,
who secured from her about (1,000 In
cash and checks. The robber escaped
• Samuel Baxter of Plainfleld, N. J.
died a victim of fright, believing he had
hydrophobia. He had been bitten by a.
Aog, and, although no symptoms of the
diieue resulted, the joking of his
friend so worked on his imagination
that be went to a hospital, becoming
violent Just before his death The
Twenty-fifth infantry, TJ. B. A., went
Into camp at Chlckamauga. park,

Saturday, April 16,
In the United States senate the Cu-

ban resolution of the foreign relations
committee was passed by a vote of 67
io 21. An amendment recognizing the
Independence of the republic was adopt-
ed by a vote of 51 to 37. A clause dls
claiming any Intention to exercise sov-
ereignty over the island except for pur-
poses of pacification was agreed to
unanimously. The debate lasted from
10 a. m. until 1:15 p. m. In the house
no buBlneaa of importance was trans-
acted, and a recess was taken until
Monday at 10 a. m. There was great
activity in getting the army ready for
operations, but no call for volunteers
was made The navy department te
elded to purchase the B team ships York-
town and Junlata, the latter for a re-
pair veBsel The government charter-
ad the St. LOUIE, the St. Paul, the Paris
and the New York of the American
line Officers of the flying squadron
txpresaed Indignation at the action of
the government contractors in supply-
ing coal to a British steamer after It
had. been ordered for the, squadron
A plan for an attack on Havana by a
night bombardment of the fortifications
b u been prepared by the naval strate-
gy board Troops in all parts of the
country are making ready to move to-
ward the gulf Charles W. Hackett,
chairman of the New York Bepubllcan
state committee, died from apoplexy In
Florida An official report from Alas-
ka, itates that there is abundance of
food to last until navigation open
It was stated in Madrid that If the
American congress finally agreed on a
revolution similar to the house resolu-
tion diplomatic relations between Spain
•ad the United States would continue
•nd the friendly offices of the United
States be invoked to assist in restoring
• permanent peace In Cuba, At St.
Petersburg it is believed that the pow-
er* have agreed to, make a second
friendly peace representation to the
United States, In London hope ol suc-
cessful dlplomatlo mediation has been
abandoned—The. American consulate
at Malaga was attacked by a mol
Viscount Oxenbridge died In Londoi
Robert M. McLane of Maryland, former
nlnl iUr to France, died In Paris.

Jtondty, April l*t.
It waa stated In Rome that the queen

regent of Spain, upon the advice of
Pope Leo, •would surrender sovereignty
over the island of Cuba In order to
avert war with the United State
The Madrid newnpapens continue very
warlike In; tone——There were no new
developments in the Cuban situation,
but the mobilising of land forces In the
mult ports and general war preparation
.continued with unabated vigor Cap-
tain Slgsbee, formerly of the battleship
Maine, took command ot the auxiliary
orulier St. Louis A popular loan it
proposed to raise funds needed to meet
war expenses, and facilities will be fur-
niched so that every one who desires
can bur bonds The Spanish warship
Barcelona passed Dover, England, go-
ing west Baron Fava, who will leave
Rome on Thursday for Washington,
•aid he believed there would be no war,
a* the Intervention of the powers was
not yet excluded — The autonomous
commission authorized, to treat for
peace with' the insurgents left Havana
for eastern Cuba—A Berlin newspa-
per announces that Germany meditates
the assumption of full sovereignty over

:the Samoan Islands-—It Is reported
that ten men were killed in Clay coun-
ty, Ky,, In a feud between the Howards
and Bakers The grain elevator at
the Hoosac tunnel docks in Boston was
destroyed by flre, with 200,000 bushels of
wheat, mainly belonging to the Letters
of Chicago. The total loss will be 1700,-
000 MIHB Ada Rehan has been elected
a.. permanent governor of the :Shakes'
peare Memorial society of Ixindon——J)
•ult for $75,000 has been filed against
Professor Charles R. Eastman of Har
vard, who is charged with abducting
his' sliter-ln-law, one of the daughters
of the late Alvan G. Clark—-Two Bhips
under the Red Cross Hag; will carry
food to the reconcentrados in Cub,
The monitor Nabant, manned by New
Tork naval reserves, reached Tomp-
klniTlUe, in New Tork harbor, froth
Philadelphia after a stormy voyage up

'the coast — J."LrHance, the United
States commercial agent at Cardenas,
Cuba, arrived In New Tork. He and
his staff were obliged to flee for their
live*.

TaMday, April 10.
Congress adopted1 a joint resolution for

the Independence ot the people or Cuba,
demanding that the government of
Spain relinquish its authority and gov-
fcnurient In the island of Cuba and to
Withdraw Its land and naval force:
from Cuba and Cuban waterB and ai
xecting the; president of the : United
States to use the land and naval forces
of tbe United States to carry the reso
Sutlon Into effect The Spanish cabl-
jkVt council discussed tbe draft of the
queen regent's speech opening the cor-
tftf. whlch'was submitted by Senor SG>
Tuna. The outlook In Madrid for peace
U worse, there being a heavy drop on

^ tfc© bonne and a corresponding rise in
riota at Malaga wort

' " euro tbe Congbt
art « m the lite." Dr. Wood's Norway Flno

^Svrop cures coughs and colds, down to the
I very Targe of conmimptton.

: There Is a Class of People

.„< w£p a n injured by the use of coffee. Re-
yomtlr there hM been placed In till the grocery

; Vi**m », new preparation cellM Graln-O, made
,',| of pure grain*, that takes tho place of coffee*
0 TtMmart delicate stomach receives it without
1 fllrtiiiW) and but terr can.toll it from coffee.
' H<fceB not cost over one-quarter as mnch.
- Children may drink ft with greet) benefit
' Fifteen bante and twenty-fira cents por paftk-
I Xryit Art/or Orain-O.

tesumefl, the negro servant ot the
American consul being killed and many
persons wounded Archbishop Ireland
Is said to have cabled the Vatican that
he Is more hope/ul of peace The pow-
ers are said to be advising Spain to
abandon Cuba for a compensation-
The United States government bought
the British steamer Begulus at SL
John's, N. F., for a coal carrier The
Eagle, Hornet and Hawk of the mosqul.
to Jleet, all formerly yachts, sailed from
New Tork to join the squadron at Key
West. They are all in fighting trim.
Other warships at the navy yard are
ready tor orders to put to sea, The
gunboat Annapolis Is thought to have
posBed out quietly Changes have
been made In the volunteer army bill
looking to the raising of regiments by
states A shipload of Spaniards Balled
from Tnmpa, Fla., for Havana The
patrol fleet will he placed In command
of Commodore Howell The report
that President Creapo of Venezuela had
been killed could not be confirmed at
the Venezuelan legation in Washington
^—Russia has ordered two battleships
trom the Cramps of Philadelphia—
Arrangements to move troops south
were made lu various parts of the coun
try The flying Bquadron awaited or-
ders at Newport News The use of
reindeer In Alaska exploration has been
officially discontinued——Colonel Wil-
liam Hepburn was positively Identified
by Frederick G. iBleij AB the man who
offered him J25.00D with which to bribe
the Kings county (N. Y.) grand Jury for
March In the interest ot. Police Com*
mlssioner Philips and Theodore B. Wil-
lis, a Brooklyn politician John J. Biy-
an, a New York builder, was Bhot and
killed bj- an angry Italian who had
been discharged from his employ.

Wednesday April 20.
Senor Sagusta, the prime minister of

Spain, declared that sovereignty over
Cuba would not be abandoned without
recourse to arms There was much
joy at the Cuban junta In New York
over the action of congress in recogniz-
ing the Independence of Cuba The
cruisers Vlzcaya and Almlrante Oquen-
do joined the Spanish fleet at the Cape
Verde islands The United States
military attaches at Vienna and St.
Petersburg: have been recalled The
United States cruiser Topeka sailed
from Falmouth, England, for America
under urgent orders In the United
States Benate Vice President Hobart
signed the Cuban resolutions. A num-
ber of Democratic senators explained
their votes on the conference report.
In the house the Cuban resolution WM
signed by Speaker Reed, but no busi-
ness was transacted John Wana-
tnaker issued a manifesto In New York
stating that he will pay the salaries of
all his employees who enlist In govern-
ment uervico in event of war with
Spain. The men will not lose their posi-
tions, and the families of those killed
will be provided for The naval board
of auxiliary cruisers received authori-
zation to purchase seven yachts which
the board recently recommended for
service as second class gunboats in Cu-
ban rivers. Vice Commodore Moore of
the Atlantic Yacht club has offered hi*
new yacht Marietta to the government
——Ex-Mayor Strong appeared before
the grand Jury of New York county
and secured the Indictment of George
B. White, who is under arrest in Phil-
adelphia on a. charge of defrauding 20
banks In New York and other cities
five years ago. White's peculations are
said to amount' to nearly 1*00,000—
George Parsons Lathrop, the novelist
and essayist, died at Roosevelt hospital.
New York, having been admitted to the
Institution Saturday. His wife, from
whom he had separated, oome years
ago, was with him when he died
Miss Elizabeth Cossltt Stokes and Jules
J. Vatable were married in New York
at the home of the bride's father, Colo-
nel Thomas Stokes, 8 West Fltty-third
street, the Rev. Dr. Charles H.Park-
huret officiating-—Miss Blanche Hor-
tenBe Aubalgne, daughter of Consul
General Felix Aucalgne of J^raguay.
w&a married to Emll Ams at fac West
End Collegiate church Edwin K*
Wlllara", the venerable member of the
New York Stock Exchange, was ex-
pelled on a charge of fraud——William
Hepburn,' the alleged "Colonfel; Web-
iter" in the Brooklyn bribery caee, wai

arrested. He refused to plead, by the
advice, of hla counsel, on the ground
that the court had no jurisdiction. Hep*
burn van releaaed on 95,000 ball.

. - Thursday, April 81.

President McKInley signed the Cuban
Intervention resolutions passed by con-
gress and sent an ultimatum to Spain
demanding the withdrawal of her forces
from.Cuba withinUO hours——Senor Po-
lo y Bernabe, the Spanish minister at
Washington, asked for his passport*,
which were promptly given him. He
left lor Canada, placing the Interests of
Spain in charge of the French embassa-
dor and the Austrian minister-—The
state department announced that this
government would not resort to priva-
teering in the expected war with Spain
— P o r t Royal, S. C, is to be made an
important naval base and coaling sta-
tion The war department Is bending
all its energies to preparing for the
volunteer army about-to be called out

Large numbers of troops from all
parts of the country have arrived at
Chattanooga——General Roe says most
of the national guard of the state of
New York have volunteered tor serv-
ice. The quota from that state, on the
basis of a call for 80,000 volunteers, l i
expected to be about 6,000 The Span-
ish cortes met at Madrid and listened
to tho address of the queen regent,.in
which ahe earnestly appealed to Span-
lards to-defend tho territory of the In-
fant king;/ She was received with great
enthusiasm——Don Carlos, the pretend-
er to the throne of Spain, arrived at
Ostend, Belgium, having been request-
ed to leave Italy In Berlin and the
cities of Great Britain the rush of ap-
plications to enlist in the American ar-
my and navy continue-—Bourgeon's
tabernacle, In London, was destroyed
by lire-—The steamers of the Ameri-
can line between Philadelphia and Liv-
erpool will fly the Belgian flag—-Gov-
ernor Culberaon of Texas haa ordered
the entire ranger force to the Mexican
frontier to repel any attempted Spanish
invasion For: tbe second time a. ver-
dict of guilty has been rendered agains:
Thomas Mead Bram, then first mate,
for the murder of Captain Charles: 1.
Nash of the barkentlne Herbert Fuller
on the high seas during the night of
July 13, 1896. The trial was held In
Boot on It was announced that a re-
volt is feared among; the' natives In Ja-
maica, and a mutiny Is expected among
the West Indian soldiers. Two British
warships have gone to sear—A foui'
story block on'Chapel street, New Ha
ven, owned by the Henry. F. English
estate and occupied by Beeeher A Leon-
ard, clothiers, was burned; loss, $100.-
ooo.

The AiuurlciiQ Nuvy, Cuba andlTawall.
A portfolio, In ten parts, sixteen views In

each part, of tbe finest naif tone pictures of
the American Wavy, Cuba nod Hawaii bus
just bcon pnblfshod and tho Chicago, 'Mil-
waukee & St. Paul Railway haB made ar-
rangements for a ftpeclal edition for the ben-
efit of its patrons and will furnish tho full
bet, one hundred and flfxty. picture*, for ana
dollar. In vlevr of the present excitement
regarding Cuba these pictures' are very
timely. Send amount with fall address to
Georgd H. Hoaffnrd, General Passenger
Agent C. M. & St, P._Ry., Chicago, 111.

To Care Co.. tlpation.lorovor.
TakaCusuarets Candy C«thartl& lOaorfSa.

II O. O. O. Jail to cure, QragjliU ntond mono?.

"The Voting Gallant."

By M. T. KEAN.

1 t

Copyright. 1807. Musical News Co > New York,
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THE MORRIS COUNTY

SAVINGS BANK
MORRISTOWN, N. J.

INCOBPOBATED MABCU Od, 1 8 l i -

Frmident-HENBY W. MILLKB.

Vice Prosidant-AOBWJOS B. H o i i .
Bocretary-Troasurop-H. T. HOIA.

—MANA0EB8—
Henry W. Milkr Henry O. Pltaej
AureliUB B. Hull Philip H. Hoffman
Chu. Y. Swan, If. D. Paul Revere
John Thatcher Eugene 8. Burke

(iuy Minion.

Statement January i. 1898.

ASSETB.
Securities quoted at Par Value. .»l,ra8,409.51
Market Value of Securities In

ofParValue 80,680.00

The Young GalUnt.

B.C. alFine.

Total Asset* 11,618,989.61
LIABILITIES. ,

Depodta |1,606,MO.«I
Interest todepositors

January 1,1898,..- 87,031.22

(1,038,931.713
Estimated expen-

BOi to Jan. 1,1688

Surplus for protec- _

tion of depositor. J ? ? ^ ™ , w 8 i m 6 1

Interest Is declared and paid In January
and July at each year from the prrfltt of tbe
previous six montbs1 buBinesa.

Deposits made on or before tbe 3d day of
anuary, April, July and October, draw ln-

tereBt from the tat day of the said months
respectively,

BANKING HOURS.
From 9 a. m. to 4 p. m. dally, except Satur-

day. Saturdays from 0 u. in. to 13 m. (noon)
and from 7 to 0 p. m.

Mining Machinery
MORRIS COUNTY

Machine and Iron Co.

J.WRIGHT BRUEN
ROCKAWAY. N. J.

Stoves, Ranges m M r s

G0O.0O

Tin Roofing, Plumbing and all
kinds of job work promptly attend.
ed to.

AIR™ COMPRESSORS, Of
bighesLefllciency.

HOISTING ENGINES, du
plex and reversible.

PUMPING ENGINES, strong
and economical.

CORNISH PUMPS, double
or single.

GEABING AND PtTLLBTS,
large and small.

Heavy and Light Cartings in Iron. Brass
and Phosphor Bronte, Forgings of every
description; BOILERS, horizontal, tub-
ular and upright. THE EQUIPMENT
OF IRON MINES A SPECIALTY.

OFFICE AND WORKS,

SUSSEX STREET, - DOVER, N. ]

5, R. B£NN£TT,
(SnoomoB to A. WIOBTOH.)

MAHTJFAOTDBKK I D DE&UB IN

STOVES,
RANGES,
FURNACES,

Tin, Copper and Sheet Iroi

Roofing, Zinc,|Sheet Lead,

Lead Pipe, Pumps, &c.

THE GORTON

House-Heating Steam Genear-

tor a specialty

QURE YOUR COUGH
-^—) W1TTH [- "

Dr. EDWARDS'
Tar, Wild Cherry
and Naphtha

COUGH SYRUP
It» [deuant and agreeabh tute, lte aooCiio

mnd enpectomnt qualities, lta vegttablr
properties and lta certain curative

action rendar It cms of tbe moat
ddlrable .eongh • nmediM of

thedaj.

KrioM 25c . 50c., aid S1.D0 per Bottle

BO Y I A R 0 '
.EXPERIENOK

Wanted.
By dromon, each with an Infant or yonng

chllil, BitimtloM in the country (ccnoro
bcuBBWork, plain cooking-, etc.) Bmalf waeoa
—lectod. Apply State ChorlUos Aid A«so-
& -Bon ( l l ° 3 i ; M t i T B e n t y - 8 K 1 0 1 " 1 Btreot, Newxork City. lij^nj

Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Ware
Hardware Cutlery
Glassware Wooden ware
Paints
Lamps
Oilcloths
Matting

Oils
Kerosene Oil
Carpets
Feathers

-—ALSO DEALER

BETTER THAN
You couldn't make a better

investment of money than by
the purchase of diamonds, set or
unset. They don't rust, moths
don't eat them, they don't fluc-
tuate in value to any appreciable
extent and you can always real-
ize on them very nearly their
value. They make fine presents
or heirlooms .and are always ex-
cellent collateral. When you
want first water diamonds 01
any jewelry; first see

J. W. KIRK,
DOVER, . . . . N E W J B R 5 B Y .

WASHINGTON
OLD POINT COMFORT

is the most attractive short trip at
this season of the year.

EXPRESS STEAMSHIPS

OLD DOMINION LINE
FEBFOBM DAILY 8BBVICX. '

Through tickets returning from
^Washington hy rail or water.

Cor (mi Information applj to

Pier a6, North River, New York.

. L. GUlLUuDEO, v

cc

"

50 YEARS'
IMPROVEMENTS
IN FARMING,

Published by the NEW YORK TRIBUNE.

Second Edition.
32 Pages, 18 by 12# Inches.
A general review of (lie < advances

and improvements made in the leading
branches of farm industry during the
last half century.

Special articles by the best agricul-
tural writers, on topics which they have
made their life study.

Illustrations of old fashioned imple-
ments. !

A vast amount of practical Intomw-
tion.

A valuable aid to larmers who desire
to stimulate production and profit.

Extremely interesting and instructive.

ONLY 15 CTS. A COPY, BY MAIL
Send your order to. , '--

THE ERA,
DOVBR, N. J.

Office to Rent.
A large fine office, corner of Black-

well and Morris streets.

aS". H. BERRY HARDWARE CO.,

,i>«.',*'•' DOVER, N . J>


